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TIB*S VT AOTBCTtSlia. 
Om square, three inMrtlone or ten, |1,00 
For ea«b ••litiunsl InMrtlon, .23 
By Um year, par sqaare, 10,uu 
Tb» NteMliM iqMt* it twelve llaee aoapareil t 
when mi In larger type. or 4tapkjr«4. a waiwtiat 
larger space u allowed the square. 
IL 8. 10-40 BfllT 
Tb«M Bonds art IWMd under the Aet of Coa- 
grew of Uareli 8th. I%4, which provides that all 
Bond* iMuetl under this Act thai I ba EXEMPT 
FROM TAXATION bjr or aader any State or mi- 
niekpal authority. H atari pilous to theee Dooda 
are received In UulMd Stales notea or notes of Na- 
Uaaal BeaAa. Tk«/are TO UK RK1>KKMK1> i.N 
COIN, al Um pleasure of lb* Uaremutat. at any 
period m*< /«m Ihsm la a«r mmre U«* /•rip year* 
Iron Uielr data, and until their redemption FIVE 
FKIt CENT. INTEREST WILL DB PAID IN 
COIN, oa Roods of not orer ono hundred dollar* 
annually, and on all other Bonda mbI annually. 
The lntereat la payable on the first daya of March 
and Septeaber la eaeh year. 
8ubeerlbert will reoeire either Registered or 
Coupon Bonda, aa they may prefer. Registered 
Bonda are reourded oa the bovks uf the U. 8. Treaa- 
nrer, a ad can be transferred only oa the owaer*e or 
der. Coupon Boada are payable to bearer, aad 
are nore eoirmlnt ft>r luumoralil am 
n«baarU>«ai to thta loan will hart the option ol 
baring their Bonds draw interest from March 1st, 
by paylaj; the aocraed Interert la eota—(or la V. 
butee notes, «r Ut notes of National Banks, add* 
Ins flftjr per Mat. premium) or reoelre Uietn draw* 
tag intereet ftsa Um data of aabaarlpUoa and da- 
dapoait. Am theea Bonda arc 
Exempt from lonieipal or State Taxation, 
their value la laoreaaed (turn one to three per cent 
per aanuca, aaeerdlac to tae rate of tax lev tee la 
various pari* of the oountry. 
At Um present nil* of premium on gold Uty ptjr 
Ovor Sight Per Coat. Interest 
la currency, ud ui ot equal roinalMM as » per- 
uancut or Umporury Investment. 
It Is believed thai no securities offcr ao great In- 
UucemenU to londsra m the various descriptions 
of U.S. Bunds. In nil other torma of Indebtedness 
Um Iklth or ability of private parties or stock com- 
panies or separate oommunltiee only is pledged for 
payment, while (br the debts of the United flutes 
the whole property of tho country Is holden to se- 
cure the payment of both principal and Interest In 
ooln. 
These Honda majr bo aubscrbed fflr In auma (torn 
£0 np to any magnitude, on the aauio terms, and 
are thua made equally arallable to tho smallest 
loader or the largeit capitalist. They can be oon- 
rertod Into money at any moment, and the holder 
will have the benefit of tho Interest 
If may be usetal to state In this oonneotloo that 
the total Funded Debt of the United States on 
which Interest le payable la (old, oa the 3d day of 
March, was t?«H,»M,00». The Interest on this 
debt P-r the coming ftsnal yoar will ba fiU,937,> 
IM, while thacastoms revenue In cold lor the car- 
rant fiscal year, ending Jane 30th, I *4, has been so 
Ar at the rate of over |HW,0uu,ouu per aaoum. 
It will be seen that even the preeent cold reve- 
nues of the Government are largely la exeees of 
the wants of the Treasurer (or the payment of cold 
Interest, while the reeeat Increase of the tariff will 
doubtless raise the suinnal receipts ol customs on 
the same amoant of Importations, to llAMKUjDUU 
per annnm. 
Instructions to the Nations^ Beaks acting as loan 
agents were not Issued from the United Statee 
Treasury until Mareh M, but la thalrst three 
weeks ol April the sabserlptlons averaged mora 
than TEN MILLIONS A WEEK. 
Mabscriptloas will be reoelved by Um 
Klrat National Daak of Bangor, Me., 
First National Bank of Bath, Me.t 
* Irot National Bank ol Brunswick, Ma, 
Vital National Bank of FerUaad. Me., 
AND BT ALL NATIONAL BANKS 
which are deposltarlM of public money, and all 
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS 
throughout Um aauatry (aoUag aa agente of the 
Nattoaal Depositary Bnnks\ will tarnish further 
Information on application, and 
1* <4/Wrf *a*vy f—thl* «• miwnWi. 3>a 
TV Us JtiasraSfs Ceealy Cimmmiimrrt •/ tk* 
Ceaafy •/ )srt, Jj>r,t fira 1*4. 
TIIK undersigned altlavu* of said County 
of York 
would moat reepacttatly represent that a vast 
traveling community ffcel a pressing necessity of a 
belter road fur travel between the towa of Lyman 
and the City of Blddefbrd, and It aeeiaa of the ut- 
most Importance that the present traveled read 
ahoald ba materially Improved by locations aad 
alterations, ar that a new road ba looatedeoaa- 
tusnciug at or sear the DcheoLhouac near Jarami- 
sA Hill's. In tttb town of Lytnan,lhn»agh that part 
of Ltrnau to and through IHiyton to the City of 
lllddeford, thence to and auru vt the Aallruad near 
the 11*11 road Depot, to communicate with Cbest- 
nat Street j thence down Ctieetnut Street to Main 
.street In said City of BMdetard. 
We tharatara pray UMt yea preaaad la vtaw aM 
rout* at as early a day aa may be, aad make sack 
provisions lu accordance with Uia b lata to as la 
your opinion the public require. JO^JU'U W. HANSON, 
aad fitty others. 
Stale of Maine. 
YORK. 
Jl • r—rt »f c«i«ly CtamMMMTf, *#fw» mtd k*l4 
nl llfrtl, far and witAim tht <>«nt r •/ r*t, m 
'i 'xnaWtMriUuu Um netlUuaan in reapoo- 
Pli»k> kki| that (h«y h«ertl l«»<<htnjc the 
lurUl •» "■*' palllloa, and tharefrr* or- 
<ltr.Tk*tUtp«MloMi» dN intln Wtll pem— 
»ml r<»rpofaij„M |,Ur»*Ud, that the ('..oaty Cm* 
** ■'««*< DapoCta Um 
will proceed to »l»wtha^WwM4 Ibrtk taU«»2 
Utloa, Bad Immediately iu,. li£ 
miivrnleat ptaee la Um vtciatty, will rtraabaar. 
mr U> the partiaeaad their —— ,L" E." -iiim 
U»Tm by oaariacoopieier eaM pettUoa wlUbw. 
•I«r of nolle# UMrton, to ha Mmd VMa u. 
Towu Ulirki it Lrama w4 Day tea, ud upoa tlM 
l'll» Clark ot Um t Ity of BldtiiM, la «M eoaatr, 
sad »1m by ywitlni aa eeplea ol Um mm la tkiw 
pablle plaoea la aaeh ot mid towaa,aad pubiua. 
>njt Um ma* three ttrtiiaM—t»ily la theL'a- 
ioft Md JotfDili ft ||9M|M| bHaIpJ It 
ferd.ln mid ooaaty of Yorfc.tbe Irvt of aaM pahhea 
Uoaa, mad each of Um oMmc mIIm to be at leaet 
thirty ilajra befere Um Una of aatd taeetlB*. that 
»)i panose amy theaaad there be preeeatiMehew 
> VUmmtmmtSA f&fiSZ. » C. B. LOUP, CLMMM.. 
IVW«Uto( IMpnMU Urn Ollw 
filths. 
For the Union and Journal. 
r£All WOT. 
"Fba« rnor mot m* I aw witw thk* t wot 
DIIMATID, rOR I AH TIT UOD."—ItaiaJk 41, 10. 
Oar daye 50 on. 
Not all 'mid ranahlne or clear akjr. We grope 
Through thlcketa tangled, dark; dense fbga Obecure 
The ran and aUn. Fearftil and timid look 
We far away Into dim dlatanee ; lone 
We rears wltli undefined deelre* 1 ape ml hoara 
Of dleeootent In Talnly aearohlng for 
Ideal )oya, In fkr-off Mm dream* of 
Shadowy hit**, bora In great caatlea mad* 
Of air 1 watch elouda a bore ua, black with nnapent 
Storma, and, with ihorltlghtcd rlalon, wonder 
That Uod aeada pain and aorrow, when we wlah 
forjvy. 
How bllad t how weak t 
From erery aoul to (lod'a bright throne reaebea 
A ladder ot pure gold, bound firmly, linked 
Dy lore uato oar purer aelrea. Angela 
Oeaoend, with meaeagea irom Heaven. Hark! 
"Fear thou not, be not dlemayed." 
From Ooa to ca ! 
Supreme la rule, In maj«*ty and might. 
He taketh up the Idea m little thlnp, 
And measure* water* in the hollow of 
HI* hand5 the hilt* weigh* la a balance. 
And the mountain* plaoed In aoalea. A* durt 
Ue count* the nation*, and all night leads them 
By lira i the pillar of the eloud re mo re* 
Behind them i etaye proud waree *o thai llkehOMn 
People may walk through the tea. 
Such I* our God. 
llow caw we doubt, or bint or Coar i why *lnk 
DeneatA the burden* ahleh we bear, when auoh 
A friend assures u* of HI* care, 111* lore, 
Etarna! lite, and blearing* evermore ? 
To thoee who have no might He glveth strength j 
Unto each feinting *oul lajri, "Pear thou not, 
I will ba with thee ; thu' through fire thou walkeat 
Thou *halt not be burned i If water* deep pau 
O'er thee, they ahall not overflow." 
When God's ways *eeui not our*, and web* ol gleotn 
Are wovea round our 1 tree t when Life bring* pang* 
keen, piercing, deep ; when ftirnace blast sweep* off 
Our hope*, and grief wrap* us In mantle* of 
Detpalr; when at our feet lie* (battered, gone. 
The aparkllng chalice brimming o'er with bllaa 
We longed to taste—then, like eleetrio thrill, 
Fly angel message* from Hod t "Fear not, 
I'll Rx> before thee, and from darkneee e'en 
Shall treasure* coine. With Peace ye shall be lei. 
With Joy brought forth. Rough place* shall be plain 
And crooked place* straight. 
Sometimei, Just as we sit us down In hamM 
Secure, beneath the roof of tweet content j 
When wire* learn well the bloasedoeae of low, 
And mother* clasp In passionate embrace 
Wee, tiny forms, and on pure baby Hp* 
Rreethe out a blessing and a prayer, Just as 
We Ibid our treasures closest—then the/ die. 
Fathers, grey-haired, with heads bowed low, wait 
long 
For sons who ne'er will come again. Mothers look 
With tear-dimmed eyes on battle-fields for off, 
And look In vain. Sisters and wires weep, pray 
And yearn fbr lored onus gone; Oh God ! how long! 
Yet, "Fear thou not." 
From all thy sorrows God shall give thee rest. 
The lambs within Ills l>osom shall He bear, 
And gather In Ills arms the little dock. 
Aye, let God's will, not ours, be done. He reigns ? 
Rk sua tii bid. With such a guide, how clear 
The way. Though toilsome, long 'tis journeying 
Toward Heaven. Then shall we stand In earthly 
Stems abiding inn, as mountains, rooks, washed 
By wild waves, unshaken and unmoved. 
Rock of our strength, our fbrtress, tower, let us 
Not question Father's ways, but place our hands 
In Ills strong clasp—children In trust. In foith 
And love. Where'er we are, whate'er Uvd send*' 
Tis best, 'tis blessed, 'tis divine. 
Bravely and fearlessly, 
Ever unshrinkingly, 
Lire day by day i 
Not with uncertainty. 
Anxious and doubtingly. 
Fearfully, trustingly. 
Treading the way- 
Out with trust, lovingly 
Casting confidingly 
Burdens and cares 
On tiod who graciously, 
Freely, unsparingly, 
Gare fbr humanity 
Christ, who now b*art 
Vp from hearts agonies. 
Prayers born of groans and tear#, 
Unto tho throne. 
Ever oomea answerlngly— 
"He not dismayed i 
Fear thou not, thou art mine i 
Be not afraid." Aoousta. 
Agricultural. 
How to Dcmor Tin Cajtapa Tjiwiul—Plret 
bruise the stalk of the tblstlo at the surfkee of 
the ground with the head of a hue or other in- 
strument, and apply a handful of salt to the 
root. In thia way, it, (the rait) Is commnnl- 
sated to the rap, and circulated with it through 
the plant, t hue effecting its destruction. A few 
plant* may spring up from dUtant roots, bat a 
second application will exterminate them. I 
know a farmer who had Canada thutloa over 
several acres of ground, who destroyed them 
effectually in this way, and I, with one appli- 
cation, destroyed a small patch on ay own 
Auras. 
In conclusion I would say, try it effeotualty, 
and don't let the thieUe peat spread,—Cor. of 
CmJtwrui. 
How Loxa OU ws Omrr* \Yr have re- 
ceived several Inquiries u to how loo* grafting 
oan be done succcasfully. Chsrrisa, U is tm, 
ought to be grafted *■ early after the aap has 
oooiroencrd running as possible, but even they 
oan be deferred just as the scions are kept back, 
or rsUnted m shooting. I>pn, apple* asl 
plums ean be set up to the end of May; Indeed 
we have known then to grow in June, but the 
eoioM nasi be well prassrvsd. P. a—▲ Mead 
inferos us that ebsmes, eren when the tear is 
beginning to show, ean be grafted with snooess, 
it done immediately attar beiag out—Otrmmm- 
totern Ttltgraph. 
Bow* Dost.—Apply half a bwhd of l«e beA 
dust, annually, around your old apple In* 
It is a powerful promoter of fhiitfulasae and 
Umjtatity. and is ia maay respects the ■•*! *t> 
leieat stimulant that can be used. In oompost, 
bone dust, or crushad bone, is invaluable. 
Bones dissolved In sulphurio acid, diluted with 
watar, furnish aa exocUeat maaara.—Maint 
Fmtmer. 
Tme Pab*i»ip.-The panmlp la «m of tin 
most valuable roots that can be grown. In the 
bland of Jenny it is used almoet exclusively 
for flattening both cattle and swine. According 
to Le Contour, the weight of a good crop varies 
from thirteen to twenty-seven tons per acre. 
When parsnips are given to mlleh oows, with a 
little hay, In the winter season, the batter is 
found to be of as fine a color and excellent 
flavor as when the animals are feeding in the 
bc«t pastures. As parsnips contain six per 
cut. more mucilage than carrots, the difference 
may be sufficient tu account for the superior 
fattening »as well *a butter making quality of 
tho parsnip. In the fattening Of caUle the pars- 
nip is found superior to the carrot, performing 
the business with mora expedition and afford- 
ing meat of exquisite and highly juicy flavor; 
and animals eat it with much greediness. The 
rc*ult of experiment has shown that uot only 
to neat eattle, but in the fattening of hogs and 
poultry, the animals become fiat much sooner, 
and are more healthy than when fed with any 
other root or vegetable, and that, beaidae, the 
meat la more sweet and dellelons. The parsnip 
leaves being more bulky than those of carrtoa, 
may bo mown off before taking the roots, and 
given to oxen, oows, or horses, by wbich they 
will be greedily eaten. Another thing In favor 
of parsnips for thia country is, that the frost 
doee not injure them. They may remain In the 
ground until spring, when they make splendid 
feed, at a timo when every other kind of root 
is scarce, or they may be aligbtly buried, where 
they can be obtained almost at any time during 
the winter. On account ot their rapid growth 
when young, the weeding U less trouble than 
weeding earrota.—Michigan Farmer. 
Good Bcttkr.—A "Lover of Good Buttir," 
in the Maine Farmer, says : 
"I hold that pood, nlee, sweet batter is a 
luxury, and I believe thai the reason why Ihtre 
ia so much of the opposite kind is simply be- 
cause butter makers are unwilling to take the 
uecessary pains to remedy the evil. It is my 
humble opinion that firkxm and jam are 
charged with a great deal more than they are 
guilty ot Of oourse if good butter is put into 
an Improper tub. its quality will be changed ; 
and IC on tho contrary, poor butter la put into 
any kind of tub, it will Dot be likely to ootnft 
out muoh improved. 
Home persons are so oareless in milking, that 
thoy allow the filth upon the cow's bag to (all 
into the p-vil, mingle itself with the milk, and 
impart its flivor to the butter. No Jar, how- 
ever sweet, can remedy this evil. Again, we 
have known butter-makers, who think they 
know nil about the art, to allow their milk to 
stand until their cream actually becamc moul- 
dy, before skimming. Firkins and jars have to 
bear all the blame, it the!r butter happened to 
have a had taste, as it often did. Buttermilk 
left in when it should be worked out, never In- 
creases the goodness of butter. Even food but- 
ter exposed to the bad atmosphere of cellars im- 
perfectly cleaned, ta never known to l»o made 
Mter, on account of the condition of the cellar." 
CooaniKQ Houses—Oauss akd Cra*.—It U 
well known thatfeedinghorscs on clover hay of* 
ton makes them cough, but the why and w hero- 
fore may not b« so generally known. From 
observation I have become folly satisfied that 
the manner of feeding hay to horses is tho 
cause. The usual custom is to 1st them drawit 
through a rack, thus stripping off the fine dust 
which adhere* to tlie stalk, which being drawn 
into the luugs in respiration produces the 
cough. The euro oonsists in removing the 
cauac—that is the racks—and allowing the an- 
imals to tako their food in the natural way. 
I have removed all of mine, and now feed my 
horses on the barn floor, having a breastwork 
rifticicntly high for them to cat over. In this 
way they can be fed l»\y without raising adust, 
they get m>no under titir feet, and the labor of 
cleaning out mangers tysaved. Whatever is left 
is easily pushed out with a rake into the yard 
for the cattle. The dust on the hay will do the 
horse no harm if taken into the stomach. Since 
making the improvement above mcntloucd in 
my feeding aparatus, I am not troubled, with 
coughing horres. There is no patent on my 
invention; my brethren can use^t freely.—Cor. 
Country Gen lit man. 
Ti'Hdan Squash. — Mr. J. J. H. Gregory of 
Marbirhead, Mass., who was tho introduccr of 
the Hubbard Squash to general notice, thinks 
that the Turban corresponds In merits as a ta- 
rwty for autumn utt, to the acknowledged ex- 
cellence of the Habbard as a \cinttr variety.— 
He says: "The Turban is dry, very fine grained, 
and rich flavored, and in thiokneas of the flesh, 
and specific gravity cxeels all other sqnasbss, 
beinc bulk for bulk about one-flfth heavier than 
the Hubbard, and one quarter heavier than lbs 
Marrow Squah. While the Hubbard doea not 
usually acquire its maximum of sweetness and 
flavor until early winter, the Turban is a sweet, 
dry, fine grained and rich flavored squash 
when first gathered from the viae, and remains 
thus through the fall, excellent either for the 
table or pics.' 
On fUiaiMo Tomatom.—I »Urt them in tha 
house about the (Iret of April In hoses, (tny to- 
ontocs are now about four inches high,) as 
soon a* the season will permit, I transplant ia 
hills three fret apart, oat stalk la a bill with 
one shovelful of bog manure. I use aihd 
around the stalk. I use a rack to keep them 
•p from the ground, and usooau tbo toma- 
toes form as Urge as a potato halt, t oat off the 
tops and every branch and every leaf that have 
n t n it »< im then. By so doing it let^Ul* 
•un In an 1 they ripen off very early. 
QT This world is not made lor a tomb, bat 
s garden. You art to be a seed, not* death. 
Plant yourself, aad you will sprout. Bury 
yoarself, and you oat only decay, for a dead 
opport anity there is no. resurrection. Tba on- 
ly eujoyinent, the only use to be attaiaedla 
this world, must beattained on thawing. £aeh 
day brings its own happiness, Its own benefit; 
but it has none to spara. What esoapee to-day 
iaaasaped forever. To-morrow has ao over- 
flow to atone for the lost yesterdays. 
An Irish witness ia a ooart af justice, being 
asked what kind of "ear-marks" tha hog In 
question had, replied : "He had no particular 
ear marks, except a vary short tail." 
Pisctllffltcmts* 
OIE KIND OF EMBEZZLEMENT. 
John Perkins Mid 8IUs Tower were walking 
in comjiAny. It «u morning, and thoy were 
on their way to bualaea. Perkins wm a young 
dm —perhaps eighUand-twenty; and Tower 
wm approaching the middle age. 
'Ah,' Mid Perkins, in a tone of frotfulnees, 
'here oomee Matthew Baldwin." 
The penon thai alluded to, wm at that mo. 
ment crowing the atrect, and m he reached the 
aide-walk he stopped in front o( eur two friends, 
lie was a rough-clad, brown faced man, with a 
frank, open countenance, and he earned his 
bread by hard work from day to day. 
'Qood morning,' Mid Matthew Baldwin. 
Perkins and Tower returned the Mlutatton. 
'Mr. Perkins,* pursued the laboring man, 
with a show of MrrouDM ia his manner, 
'could you make It eonvenlent to let me have 
a lUtie moucy this morning T* 
'I deduce, Matthew, you have hit me in a 
roost unfortunate time,* replied John Perkins, 
laughing. His laugh was a business laugh. 
'I am sorry, str.'sald the laboring man. 'The 
bill is only eight dollars, and I need the money 
very much. If you could contrive to spare me 
% part of It,* 
'No, no; bold on a fow days, Matthew, and 
you shall hava the whole of it. I haven't got 
it now. If I don't see you when I hare it, I'll 
send It in to you.' 
Matthew Baldwin turned away with a reluc- 
tant step, and the two friends pursued their 
way- roDmcV u teqaitt 
'Poor Matthew U disappointed,' remarked 
Tower. 
'Tea, I suppose so,' responded Perkins. 
*1 had half a mind to offer to lend you the 
money for him. 
'Oh, I have the money, but it makes no dif- 
ference,* replied Perkins. 
'But, John, you surely would not keep the 
poor man out of his money, if you could raise 
It fbr him?* 
*1 don't like to pay myself short,' was Per* 
kins reply.' 
Bilas Tower believed ho knew his friend's 
fault, and he determined to speak his mind 
freely. 
'I think,' he said, in a careful, oonsidernte 
way, 'that you could have paid Matthew Bald- 
win eight dollars, if you had so wished. Am I 
right V 
'If I had wished to pay away all the money I 
had with me. I suppose I oould. But I don't 
like to do that.' 
'Why not?' 
'Why not?' repeated Perkins with elevated 
eyebrows. 'Why because I like to have a little 
money by me.' 
•For what?' 
•For what?' was the echo. 'Why there may 
baa thousand things Ibr which I might need 
money.' 
'And fbr whst can you need money more 
than to pay an honest debt to a hard-working, 
needy man?' 'Now, John, you roust pardon 
mo if I speak plainly.' 
'Go ahead,'cried Perkins, with a light laugh. 
'Then her* It is,' continued Bllas Tower; 'if 
you had eight dollars In your poqkct when 
Matthew Baldwin asked you to pay him that 
feum, the money really belonged to him. lie 
had worked fbr It, and you had rccctvod the 
fill value of this demand. You bad no more 
right, in honor to keop that money than you 
would have had to embenle a like Amount. 
'Upon my lift, Silas, you put it strong, but I 
don't mo it l>o you like to be without mo- 
ney t* 
'No! hot I would rather be without money 
than to be in debt,' 
*l>o you mean to eey that you would have 
paid away your last dollar had you been in my 
place a few minute* ago?' 
'Certainly I would, and why should I wish 
to keep it ? ff I have money in my pocket, 
which la not already appropriated, I iucd it to 
•apply my want*—' 
'And to meet emergencies,' suggested Per 
kins.* 
• Yes—to meet emergencies,' admitted Tower. 
'And what greater emergency can arise than 
the coming of luoh an application as Daldwin 
made to you J When a friend wants to borrow 
money of me, I am apt to oonslder my own eon- 
renience first; but when a man ooraes to mfe 
for money which I owe him, I pay it, If I have 
It In my possession. 
'In the first place, the money is really find 
truly hla, and I only hare it in keeping for him. 
Matthew Baldwin is a poor man, working bard 
to Wpport himself and fkmlly ; and when you 
hired him, you knew he needed the pay for his 
work from day to day—or, at leaet, from week 
to week. When bV had done his work, you 
owed him eight dollars and if you hod eight 
dollars in your pocket, the sum was his, not 
youn ; aad when he wked you for it, and you 
told hia you eoald not pay It, you were acting 
ont what I should call one kind of embaaste. 
•. » 
wwt' 
John Parkin* bigM. 
•And,* panned Tower, taking no notice of 
the fnlerruptlon, 'there is another reason why 
I jroa should hate paid 
him the money, even 
though it took tW laCt penny. Too should 
harp done it for yoar own good. While a man 
la ia debt be CMiaot afford to waste money—he 
needs to If he carries money Just for the 
take of spending it. Now mark me, John, and 
•ay if I do not M& truth : if you had made 
1 it tka fhced role Of your lifts to pay all your 
debts as eoon as the^ were doe, yott would ner. 
er be spending money whioh was not yours. 
This determination, pot in practice, would free 
yon from all embarrassment, tod fend yon into 
the oonftdence of yoar Allow*. In *hoxt, the 
ma* who never gets isto debt* or who, if debt 
most come, Wolds the liquidation of that debt 
aiof thechlefret oeceeelty, wtllhe pretty sure 
to prosper » Mid, in tfe* end, he will not be 
likely to be called oe to pay ewsy Me last dol- 
lar. And now, my dear (fellow, if you want 
my ndfloe, I can give it to you/ 
•Oo abend.* 
'po jroo (p back this ttry morning and pay 
MnttbfW Baldwin wh*t you owe hies. Go now, 
bnteru few gr> to your work. If it tokaa the last 
do!Hr.go*od do H- Or, If you hire but tb« 
eight dollar*, go and tell him so, and ask him 
to divide with yon.' 
'I rim I moat think of U awhile,' mid Per- 
kins, wUh another laugh. 
'At all event*,' added Tower, 'yoa will allow 
me to epeak with yon again on theanhjOTtr* 
'Certainly.* 
At tbie Juncture the two friends separated, 
Tower going to liis store, whils Perkins par- 
sued his way to the maohine shop whew be 
earned two dollars and n half n day. This was 
Monday morning. 
On Tuesday morning* John Perkins saw 
Matthew Baldwin In the street, and hs avoided 
him—shrank down a narrow by-way, so as not 
to meet bis poor creditor. 
On Wednesday morning, John Perkins saw 
Matthew Daldwin again ; but he was not fbroed 
to dodge'out of the way, for this tims the poor 
laboring man was standing at tha door of a 
physician's offioe. 
On Thursday morning, as John Perkins was 
going to his shop, he saw la tha etreet ahead of 
him,Matthew Daldwin and 8Uas Tower engaged 
in conversation. Directly Baldwin crossed the 
street and went away, while Tower waited tor 
Perkins to come up. The two trieode shook 
hands and passed the oompllmenta of the mora- 
inc. 
'Poor Baldwin is in trouble,' Mid Tower, m 
they walked on. 
'Ah, how so ?' asked Perkins. 
'His wife is very sick—has been siokorera 
week—and. two of his children art down with 
diptheria. One of them, the doctor thinks, will 
die. Poor fellow ! I pity him. What with the 
* 
nurses to hire, and medicine to hay, and pro- 
visions of all kinds so high, he finds it hard to 
get along. I lent him five dollars thiamornlng; 
or rather I paid him in advanoe for some work 
he has promised to do for om 
John Perkins seemed to be a little aervcoa. 
'By the way,' panned Tower, after they had 
walked on a little while in sileooe, 'have you 
paid Baldwin that eightdollare yet?* 
•No—I haTen't,* replied John, relaotantly. 
'Have you money enough with you to pay 
it?' ! 
•No.' 
'How much bars you?* 
'Not over three or four dollars.' 
'Now, John,' said Tower, with sodden earn* 
fatness, 'I am going to ask you a question; end 
* you can answer me, or not, as yon pleaae.— 
What have you dons with the money yo« had 
on Monday morning 7* 
At first John Perkins oould not tell what he 
had done with it; but finally he made out to 
acoount for a part of it. There were two thee* 
tre tickets at fifty cents saoh. One oyster sup- 
per fur himself and a friend—a dollar. A horse 
and wagon for a moonlight ride—two dollars. 
And then he owned to numerous glasses of 
soda and beer. In all he aooounted for six dol- 
lars or thereabouts. 
'I declare,' said Tower, shaking his headend 
speaking with solemn seriousness, 'I would not 
like to borrow money of Matthew Baldwin for 
such purposes!' 
•flow?* muttered John. 'Borrow—of Mat- 
tbow Baldwin T' 
* '<>, you need not try to hide the trath, John. 
You know what I mean.* 
At this point the friends separated; and as 
John Perkius walked towards his shop the 
words of Silas Tower rang in his oars. Did he 
know what his friend meant T Aye—that ha 
did; and when he reached his place of work he 
reflected long and seriously. 
'I dcelarc,' he muttered to himself, as he 
rolled up his slesvee and arranged his tools. 
'I think Tower i« right. I could hate paid 
Baldwin last Monday morning. If I had only 
thought so. I wish I had.' He set his lathe 
and fixed a bar of Iron for taming. 'If I had 
paid him,' he continued, as he watched the bits 
of iron drop from the revolviag bar, 'I should 
at this* moment be better off than I am. Of 
cour*, I shouldn't have borrowed money to go 
to the theatre with, nor to pay for horses. By 
the powers! Silas told the trath. That money 
honestly belonged to Matthew Baldwin.* 
And so, tlu ough the day, Perkiaa talked 
with himself upon the subject that brought be- 
fore him, and before night he had resolved be 
would turn over a new leaf. 
Ua b rulay morning, jonn rtrnoi mm m mmm 
carrying a little ooSn into Matthew Baldwin'* 
house. The eight cnmed him to rtfleet more 
deeply than be had done on the day before. 
Tb^i little coffin, with it» tale of bereavamant 
and woe, led him into sympathy with the euf- 
fercre—and the thought that his failure In duty 
night bare added to the safEsriags of the lowly 
household, emote him to the heart. 
Saturday evening, Perkins knocked at Mat. 
thew Baldwin's door. The poor jwui answered 
the antmnone. He was bowed with grief and 
his eyes were red with weeping. 
•Pardon me for calling at this time,' laid Per- 
kins, in eabdaed tones—"bm I thought you 
might need the money I owed yon.' 
'Indeed, sir, I do need it—aad I thank yoa 
for your kiadneee is rams-beriag m1 The 
man's faoe brightened as he reoeired the money, 
and he expressed hU thanka again. 
'In the time to ooaa,' eaid John Pi bine, 'I 
may have considerable worK fbr yon to do— 
and I promise that you skall never again have 
ocoaaion to ask twloe tor wkiet le your due*' 
And be kept his word. 
People wbo were acquainted with John Per- 
kins, and who saw him otten, tooled that ha 
walked mora etately and peoadly than he need 
to walk—and the impreeeion with some was, 
that he had met with a stroke of good fortune. 
The grocer, and the baker and tbebntnher ware 
among those who imagtaed thai a large ma of 
money had ihllen to him.' 
Six month* had paoadaway. Joa rwtiaa 
and&Ua Tower were walking together aawa 
hm Men Ibaai Wow. 
'My dear Silaa,' aaid Jobs, Is eoaHia«tioii 
of a conversation already begaa, *1 o*« tt all 
to you ; to you I •«* IwNbtad tor my wnel 
pttloQ from om of the oMU«t and moet gall- 
Ingetateeof mprmii«tii arar laid iu yoke 
upon the neck of nu. Ms moafbe ifotwn 
tampered with petty debU, and VMJpowlng 
more and more inolloaita^hirk the payaMat 
of them'; but It la eo bo mqmi too# i^aitf 
a debt m a thing to ba ehnnnad ; bat. if I anut 
Incur a d^bt, I pay it ^ tooa aaloaa. If I 
bad an enemy, aad vm ■■Iwntat — nagb !• 
with hiai ill, I oaa t Mat of *6 gieaHe all » 
call down mfk carw apoa kia, than a**t*of 
t>crpl(xiac, hwiag debt 
Touching- Borne—1Thrilling Bpeach bJ 
Kn. Booth. 
On Tneoday last, April 3, tbs widow of M%j. 
Booth, tit lab commander at Port Pillow, ar- 
rived fort Piokaring, below tbia city. CoL 
Jackson, of the 0th U. 8. Heavy Artillery, had 
his rsglment ferwd Into linn for bar rwvption. 
In front of Ha oentre stood 'fourteen man, as 
Am, brave follow* u trend the earth. They 
were the remnant of the first battalion of the 
regiment now drawn op—all who eeoaped the 
fleodieb eoeiee of Port Pillow, soeoes that hare 
stamped yet deeper blaoknees on Um inthmous 
brow of treason. 
Mrs. Booth earns forward. In her band the 
bore a flag, red and slotted with human blood. 
She took a position in front of the fourteen he- 
roes, scf lately under her deoeneed husband's 
command. The moke before herobeervedaeU 
lsnoe that wna foil of solemnity. Many a bar. 
dy fooa showed by twitohiag MsasAbsnll 
■yes bow the sl(bt of the bereaved lady tone bed 
boeoms that ooald meet steel, and d*ew on the 
fountain of team that bad remained dry even 
nnrid the piteous eights witnessed on the battle, 
field after a fierce notion. 
Taming to the an before bar,mm Mid: 
"Boy a, I have jasl oome from a visit to the 
boepltal &t Mound City. There I eaw your 
oomradee; wounded at Um bloody atruggle In 
Fort Pilioir. Tbare I found this lag—you reo- 
ognite it. One of your oomradee saved it from 
the insulting touch of traltora at fort Pillow ! 
I tart (ton to my oooatry iD'IMto fir*— 
toy husband—such a gift! Yet I bar# freely 
given him for freedom and my oonntry. Hut 
my huebaad's oold ram aim, th« dsarest object 
left me io the world ia this flag—the flag that 
waved ia atrong defiance orar the worka of 
Fort Pillow i Soldiers! thia flag I give to yoot 
knowing that you will aver remember the tart 
words of my dear husband: 'Iferar surrender 
the flag to traitors!'" 
Col. Jackson than reoeived from bar head, 09 
behalf of his oommand, the blood stained flag: 
Ha called upon the regiment to reoeive It aa 
euoh a gift ought to be Yeoeived. At that sail 
he and every man of the regiment fell upon 
their kneee, and, aolsmnly appealing to the God 
of battlea, aaoh one swore to avenge their brave 
and fallen oomradee, and never—never to sur- 
render to traitors! 
The eoene was one never surpassed in amo» 
tional incident. Beside the awift rolling waters 
of the Mississippi—within the inolosura that 
bristled with the death-dealing cannon—knelt 
theaa rough aoIdlers, whoee boeoma were heav- 
ing with emotion, and on many ot whoee obeeke 
quivered A tear they triad to hide, though it did 
honor to their manly natarea. Beeida them 
atood, in bar grief, the widow of the loved offi- 
cer they bad loet—end above them waa held the 
bloody flag, that eloquent raaord of crime, 
which has capped the atlmax ot rebellion, and 
wbioh wQl bring a reckoning ao fearful. 
In taw but pointed and inoisiva words, Col. 
Alexander pledged himself and hie oommand 
to diaobarge to the uttermost the eolemn obli- 
gations of jaetloe tbey had that day taken. Col 
Kappan followed him, expreeeiag himself in 
fovnr of euoh retaliatory note of jaetloe aa a 
oaee of such fiendish and wieked cruelty re- 
quires. 
Woe to the unluoky reb who folia Into the 
bande of any of the comraanda repreesnted at 
thia solemn deolaratlon. The determination of 
the oflloora of the 6th U. 8. Heavy Artttery ie 
inoonteetible, their bravery hae bean tried, and 
they have never bean found wanting. 
Saoh * Batter. 
A oorreipoodsnt cf tb« Brooklyn Times (ur- 
oisbes that paper with »a amusing mount of 
bis e*per4enos wkb a lirritr whioh he bought 
from a dealer, on lh« recommendation that ha 
vii "web a ratter." If# bad torn* trouble at 
first In gutting a rut on whioh to try his "pup." 
Re succeeded at lust, and says: 
"UowtTsr, the nsxt day I wm so fortunate as 
to Mooru flrom a boy in tba market a fine old 
line bob-tailed rat, whoee fbrious efforts to cAew 
everything within mob gave promiee or gum- 
dm sport for Nip. Took the rat home, odlad 
in my Jof, and told my wife if ahe wanted to 
aw the way terriers did rata, to oome down la 
the baeemeaL She em down aad abut tba 
door,.patla time, too; for jut m eoon as Ifip 
saw rat, be, Nip, my ratter, for which I paid 
the old gent five dollara, nude a moet unmis- 
takably oowardly oaoreaeat tor th« ball. Wife 
on obair aaid dog did not appear to ate rat. 
Told wife to keep bar breath. Thought | 
would not give Nip any reaaoa tor Mot aeeing 
tbe rat agafn, so I tied the string that held the 
rat to tbadog'a bind leg. Ha sawtharal that 
time, and Jumped oa tbe obair by wife. Wife 
laughed end shoved him oft Tried tbe store 
next, pot off the atove without being aboved. 
Tbe rat, however, being an old atover, tad not 
need to aooh treatment, made a demonatratlon 
oa Nip's rear, aad f don't think flora Temple 
made better time la tbe same limits thaa that 
dog uad rat made aroundthe room. 
Ft rat beat, dog had the lead eloeely followed 
by rat, who on striking tbe half mile (footstool 
la the ooiaer), broke badly; la bst,aeuHy 
broke Me beak, aad beforebe «o«ld be brought 
down (be TO sliding ou bta back) dog led him 
by tbe leogtb of etrlag. Didn't stop for wind, 
bat etartad Q* oa eeoond heal. Oat off writ 
together (tied) end went ftaely around, neck 
aad tall, aatfl they reached., tbe judge's stead 
(wife standing on ehair),agalao^ whishdog 
brought ap solid, bringing the ladgedowapra- 
eminently saddest if net dignified. Thai beat 
was decided tgalaet dog, yoa may hat, and It 
wasoalyaftar mach penuaaion that Iha judge 
would »f»ta Uk« her «Und. 
Tbo UW Imt mojr bo optljr tormod » dMd 
h«t Tboy got of m wtfl *portwikod<« 
ooDTtsiMlIf oortd, tad aitad Hfo*r artiljdk 
m Umjt rimh Ik tart qooirtta, wkrti tb« r*t, 
wklok nm abort w «iU oo kta back m oo kU 
tap,oMa4oC(kolnok,oad«rt«rtk»*NOf» 
If NNdMrtd tbo tobtata* Tkodof k«p< 
o^ttftrwtko ftvfef Md J^gtktff klflhlad 
tag wtotM oony «*;•■ ratafat ifent»W 
WMftxadto bo km *<>»*», totally dofcocL 
I* tart, dMd. Hip wm mc nook hotter off 
Wita trtdlkrt tart doc ootid ooi k01 mitt. 
Tali bor bo bod ovtataljr kJlod Iko frt | brt 
o«Tta»iofftb«tartlo Oictaartfte !lrbt,I BMt 
I did ^tadqolta^ZT^J 
°f ■ J pot, oad tbo aoxt aoniag 
gate hia to a allkaaa who wasted a ratter to 
Arte Ml ttahte tram Ua dapradatioaa of Um 
▼eraia. I bsTe not been able toeeoertatawhteh 
left Ua Ink, the rats or th» 4of." 
■ 
Sparo Linai. 
Whatmaayaaaaeells eoaseitoea Isoalya 
wholwoaa kar of Um eoaetabla. 
It li euppoeed Um teUow who Ml the boast 
j wu sot 
kbit to take It vhb kla. 
Wkjr lee earring kalfcUkeaplf'eteil? Ba- 
canee both flourish orar a baa. 
A Mlow that doeeo't beoeflt tk world by kte 
lila doet U by kte death. 
If a aakteo is no t a pretty yoaag |M at 
twaity, sks wfll bs a pretty old oao at sixty. 
Bow did Noah fiiissi n tha boaey bsa da- 
thaloodT la tha ark hirst of ths world, of 
aourML 
What klod of aasto doss tks ksttte gtra oat 
Jast bsfbra It bsglas to boll? Ths actio of a 
dulUetaaer. 
j' What it tbt difference between a food fcnaa 
tad a rascal? Tbt former it kaowa by kit 
tenets, ths latter by bis offmess. 
Look yoar mietortaaee la tke teoa aad isAsst 
that it is bstter to bt asaassd of a rtet, being 
ioaoeeat, than ttqakted of it, being gatlty. 
Aa Bnflisb visitor says that Arkwright wrote 
hit naasapoa the strata*. Ws don't know how 
kt eoald; straaat era not statioBsry. 
A soboolmtsttr oat West posted In his school- 
room tbs following: "Nones—No swaria, oaa- 
eln, or rannln abowt lues or bollsrla in this 
0OUL" 
The too of Qalatas Fablas Maxima* sdVfcsd 
kls f»tb«r to seiss 00 B post, saying, "It win 
only cost a few into." Fsbim unwind drily, 
| "Will you bs oas of ths few." 
It is aot always a mark of frukiM to haw 
— open oooateaanos. Aa alligator la a dsosit- 
hl srsatare. —d ys» bo presents — op— wn 
tenaaos vkeo la th* wry ast of taklag 701 la. 
Writ# your bmm by kindasse, love, aad msr- 
oy, 00 the hsarts of tbs people yoaooms in oon* 
toot with yew by year, and yo« will Mm bo 
forgotten. 
Swift Mid thftt ths reason a oertaia aalrasL 
ty vu a Isarasd plaos, vm, that w«t pmoai 
took soms learning thsrs, sad few brought Bay 
away with tbsa, to it asoamalated. 
Life U mad* up of great pains aad littispisns* 
ares, only with sotas people, the little plsasarss 
are ell la all, and others saaBorsr escape froa 
the shadows of the great paias. 
No B>aa llrss wltboat fclblaa or psoaHaritiss; 
aad Instead of nngensroasly sxposing thoss of 
others to Hdioals or contempt, wa should males 
allowanees for thorn, In ordsr to reoefvs aa in- 
dnlgsnos for oar own. 
Josh Billing*, in bis gloseary of "war aad 
army phrsses," defines a "aaoosssful raid" as 
"Catting off a tarnplks within the snsmy'* 
lines, aad bringing In a blind mals aad two 
nlggsri, to board." 
In desotibing ths difference between ariatoo- 
racy aad. demosrasy, U is wittily said of Oin- 
cinnatl that, ths dsmoorssy are those who kill 
bogs for a living, ths aristoorasy thoss whoss 
fathers killsd hogs. 
Qnilp eaye that among the minor erila of the 
war most be reckoned a Teat amount of bad po- 
•(17. "Very poor and rtrjr patriotic," will 
eerre to draoribn nearly all that has been writ- 
ten about the groat rebellion. Though M (aor- 
ta, tha f odd eta ot literature, tad Bellona, tho 
goddeea of war, are tha eaam per own, tho two 
arte do not ooem (0 flouriah together. 
Not long ainoa an elderly woaaa entered a 
railroad oar at one of the Ohio atations, tad 
dlatorbed the pueengei 1 a good deal with 00m- 
plalote aboet a "moat dreadfbl rboomatii" 
that ahe waa troubled with. A gentleman proa- 
en t, who had hlmoelf been a oorero auflkrer 
with the eama oomphlnt, aald to bur—"Did 
you em try etatrielty, Madame r I tried It, 
and in the oouree of a ahort time it completely 
oured me." "Electricity," exolalmed the old 
lady,—"y^e, I've tried It to ay aatlaJhotion. 
I waa atruok by lightning about a year ago, 
but ltdlda't do nia moreel of good I" 
Wat to Atqip Caiamit.—"If any apeak 
ttl'of thee," aaya Epiotetui, "eoaaider whether 
he hoe truth ou hie aide; and if ao, reform thy- 
eelf, that bia oeneuree may not aflkot thee." 
When Anaxlmander wae told that tto vary 
boya laughed at hie elngiag—1"Ah!" aaya he, 
"then I muat aing better." Plato being told 
that he had many eoemke who apoke ill of him 
"It ia ao natter," aald he. "I fill Uva eo 
that none ahall beUere them." Hearing at 
another time, that Ml intlmata Mead of hit 
had epohea detract lagfy of Mat—"F am en re 
ho would wot do H," aaid he, "If be had act 
eome reaeon for it." Thle la the eureet a* well 
as the n^hUat way of drawiag the etiag oat of 
a reproaoh, and tha true method of preparingi 
a man for that great aad only relief agalaat tha 
palaa of calumny—* good aaaaaieae* 
HT a man la CleteM. Ohio, fill Mbtp K 
church aitaoday or two ago, aod woka fa* m 
t he tolnlftar btfta to raad la a load Tolaa Um 
laaaon of aoHptora which baftaa, "Saialy (ban 
U a rfia tor tba «il»ar, awl a plaaa fcr gold 
wkan (bay find It." Jump** to hb fcat » 
graat tnHa—l, tba •arobaot atratabad U§ 
ana aid Aookklaboak totka aatoakbadario. 
laftr, rreUiwtaf, -Iff «aka H hMiK 
: i. ii •» troTTeri 
.1 I u 
UF'W® Ut+mm ««• la * oow- 
try laa, wkas ooa look a hot potato ud 
tbiow It to a dof lyfaf By tba atova. Tba dog 
pkkad U tip graadtly, bat h bant kb Btetk 
ao ttfftt ba droppad H i*»adiataly, aod vabbad 
bbjawaa bard aa ba ooold with kb paw, aod 
SraUad yd M-yi*) wkm mW tbaMb- 
mm mU t "Jaaria! JmbW ! look at tba dag 
pUyiofftbiJawibtfp." 
• 
IJT Wokard loatHd wrtt« »• *ka Now York 
Lincoln Uaion dab: 
"PoIUIoal ataada«aa *oab.ai* Mt mv of 
toaok acawh M/mbaWlrf «aa I bo- 
Uavola Akrakaia Lioaala, la tba ladhlaMfty 
of tba AMrfaaa Uatoi, »d (ba Hgbt at amy 
man to flfc, llberty, aod Ibo panatl of baffl 
Cjje Enioit ^ Journal. 
HI<l<!«*(ord. Mnr 13. 1864, 
laWrlkrn will obeerm the data on the la- 
Ml with which their papers in iJdrtind. ThU 
date in ae«n*taot receipt la tall, and when a 
remittance I* made another receipt U Dot needed 
u the dale upon the lahel will be IwswsedlMlelr 
nliared to correepond with such payment. Pleaao 
examine thcae figures and see li it U not time te 
cbans* the data. 
IHHOM CONVENTION. 
The citlaeo* oT t*o Vlrst Cootfreeeleual District, 
who are unconditionally loyal to the tiorernment 
of the United State*, and who unconditionally nuu- 
port all H*weewrw*rroppre«<n-the reunion, 
and who are required to spare no endeavor to main- 
tain our National Union, both In prioolpU and ter- 
ritorial boundary, are Invited to tend ablegates to 
a Convention to be belt at 8AOO, an Tbenter, 
the tfth ilajr of >lay, at II o'clook A. M., for toe 
purpose of (electing two <lalc sat en to th* Union 
National Convention. whlsh meet* at Baltimore 
the 7th day or June next. 
The basis of representation will be one delegate 
to each town, and oae additional delegate for every 
seventy-five votes thrown for Uovernor Cony in 
1863. A majority fraction of seventy-live will en- 
tltlt a town to an additional delegate. 
JOHN LYNCH. Portland. 1 
SKWALL N.UK08M. N.Uloiiceeter, 
JOHN D. LINCOLN, Brunswick, Union 
JOHN A. W AT U KM AN. li< rham, INsC 
DANIKL KT1MPSON. Biddelord, Com. 
OEO. II. KNOWLTON, Alfred, 
M. F. WKMWORTll, Klttery. 
Tho Great fiattloa. 
As announced by oar special dispatch last 
Thursday, OniCi my w»i Ml in motion on 
Tuesday night o! last weak. On We%Iamdmy 
our nlin army, willi the exception of Barn, 
side's corps, crossed the Kspidan, nutting wi<h 
little or no opposition flrom the enemy. Oa 
Thursday a must tsrrifio engagement took place, 
lasting about six hours, during which Lee twice 
attempted his usual tactics of hurling an im- 
men«e force upon one point, but he was ever)- 
where defeated. On Friday morning Lee again 
resumed the offensive, and Burnslde's 30,000 
reserves coming up, he was again defeated at 
•very point—except towards evening, when a 
terrible onset upon oar extreme right succeed- 
ed in crashing it and oaptaving two brigade*, 
including two gene**!*. For soma reason the 
enemy was not able to loliow up th* temporary 
aJvantage gained, and during the night his 
forces were withdrawn from the field. Oar loss 
on thess terribh* days of fighting was not less 
than 11,000, while that of th* enemy must have 
equalled or exceeded this, tor he acted wholly 
on the offensive, making assaults which were 
Invariably repulsed. Saturday no movement 
of imp<>rtanoe was made by either side, each 
General caring for his wounded. On Sanday 
Grant pushed southward In pursuit of the ene- 
my, and overtook Lee at Todd's Tavern, just 
north of the Po river, from which, after a ter- 
rible engagement by Warren's corps, the enemy 
retreated. Oa Monday the battle was began 
by a heavy attack on the left by Burnside, and 
the Ashtlng soon became general, lasting all 
day, and evening came down upon us with a da- 
sided success for our forces, our lines being ad* 
vanced three miles. On Tuesday, at SpottsyU 
van la Court House, another battle was fought 
la which oar army was victorious, cutting to 
pieces Longstreet's corps, driving the enemy 
from their position, and capturing 4000 pris- 
oners. 
The account from Q«n. Butler, la of great im-1 
portance and of immense advantage to oar 
cause. He has debated Beauregard at Peters 
burg* dc»troyed the railroad, cut lo two the 
enemy'a forces, and Lbs very latest report pla- 
ces bin with a victorious army within 13 miles 
of Richmond, and almooing. The report 
about the capture of Fort Darling is not con- 
firmed. The very latest from Sherman reports 
a great battle aa having taken place at Tunnel 
Kit and at Palton, Ga., where Johnaon was 
badly cut up, fleeing from the field and leaving 
his dead and wounded In our hands. The as- 
pect of affairs in the southwest does not appear 
favorable. 
The sum of all the news thus far received 
appears to be this: Onnt has as yet accom- 
plished no overwhelming and decisive victory 
like that at Gettysburg, but he has every whrre 
defeated the enemy aad gradually advaooed his 
lines, while Lee, disputing every ineh of ground, 
Is surely being crushed by decrees, aid is fkll- 
ing book from one line of defease to another, 
Grant pursuing. Unless Butler's —ceeas shall 
ensure the capture of lUohmond, we do not an- 
ticipate thai Lee will ratreat within its fortifi- 
cations, until We is driven there step by step j 
for when once then, his capture beoomes a 
<4wcsti'ju of a short time only. 
We out short all speculations as to the result, 
in order to devote all of our space to (he war 
news. 
Five o'clock P. 31., Thursday.- The ao- 
oounls just reoelved of Monday's aad Tuesday 'a 
battles place them in advance of any battlee on 
record. Grant had got out of the Wilderness, 
is position where he oould bring his artillery 
to boar, and the superiority of oar army was 
immediately apparent. The enemy have been 
driven at every point, and are showing signs of 
great weakness. Our cavalry are at work. 
Nothing turther from Gen. Butler. There is no 
qaeetion bat the Army ot the Potomao has won 
victories in the six days' fight that must crush 
the rebellion If fbllowed up as they should be. 
Thank God, we are out of the woods and out of 
the Wilderness. 
Congressional. 
S«**ts,M»y 4.-The resolutions of Mr. Sher- 
man (Un., O.) «m up as the special onto; 
that a quorum ol the Sonata consist of a ma- 
jority of tha Senator* duly vboeeu ; that if a 
majority of tha Presidential elector*, duly ap- 
pointed and qualified, vote for one person, lie 
is the President ; that il the election of Prce- 
ident devolve open the House of Renwnta- 
three, and the voles of a majority of the States 
MMNtid In the Houee be cast for one per- 
son. he is the Preeklent. Adopted, 2«> to 11. 
Mr. Fsssenden oalled up hie resolution that 
the oftoial reporter in making out bis list, 
report the names of absentee*. Adopted. 
lloci*.—The hill on reconstruction and 
guaranteeing a republican form of Govern- 
ment to rebellious States, after considerable 
discussion, In which Cot (Dem.) of Ohio 
and Boutwell (Union) ol Mass. took part, 
area finally passsd. Yeas 73, Nayi 59. 
Hataia. Ma v 5.—A bill to anssd tha «• 
ahliagaet for tha people of Nevada, to eh ange 
tha time of their election to the 2d Taaaky 
in September, was pawed 
»H^»priaUng tWOjfiOO 
for the IW^Ivsoia miWu*, aleu A1&.UU0,- 
000 U) defray lb. sap^ ToSSloyal 
May flth.—JJoImIU were ^ ciUw ^ 
the Senate or Houss nlayJ 
T ,*»■( ——u—- 
At tha IMS fightM Caae IUtw, hst>r« o« 
BaakaMlhtMhan Alexandria, the enemy had 
Ukea a position at tha crsst of a hUl, whwk 
was gallaatljr earned by Oen Pcasendea'a 
brigade. Ovrlosssa were eoasidsrabls. CoL 
a, 
of the same regiment, were kM»L The 
h lost, la killed and woaaded. men. 
Msjor Qanerala Freaeh and JLsya hare been 
>uuster«d eat. of the udaateer seoioa, by or- 
der of the President, sad will reeuas their 
rsalc In the regular ssrriee. 
THEBATTLESJN VUGIWA. 
Six Bays' Fighting-. 
CRATT OIT-CRTERAIS LEE. 
LEE WHIPPED EACH DAY AND COM- 
PELLED TO PALL BACK! 
terrificTigiiting. 
BUTLER KNOCKING 
1 * AT TVS 
GATES OF RICHMON9. 
SHERMAN ADVANCES! 
THUNDERING 
AJT*T. -A.3LOTTO THE &SCT1 
GREAT VKTORIES. 
DISPATCHES FBOM SEC. BTAHTON. 
Nrw Yoax. May 8. 
By UUgrttph from Washington, to Gtntral 
John A Dix, .V>» York: 
Washington, May8—9 A.M. 
W« have do official report* from the front, 
bat the Medical Director dm notified our Sur- 
geon General that oar wounded were being sent 
to Washington, end will number from 0000 to 
0000. 
The Chief Quartermaster of the Army of the 
Potomac has made requisition fur several days* 
grain, and for railroad construction trains, and 
•tales that the enemy is reported to be retiring. 
This indicates Gen. Grant's advance, and af 
fords an inference of material success on our 
part. The enemy's strength has always been 
ssost fslt ib his first blows, and these having 
failed, and our toroes not only having main- 
tained their ground, but preparing to advance, 
leads to the hope of full and complete success. 
The enemy's loss in killed and wounded oust 
weaken him more than we are weakened. 
A dispatch from Gen. Sherman, dattd five 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, states that Gen. 
Thomas had occupied Tunnel IIUI, (Ga.) where 
he expected a battle, and that tho enemy had 
taken position at Duuard's Roost Pass, but no 
real fighting had yet taken place. 
There is nothing later from Gen. Banks. 
It is designed to give an accurate and correct 
statement of what is known to the Department 
in this great crisis, and to withhold nothing 
from the public. 
(Signed) Edw» M. Stantoj*, 
Secretary of War. 
Wasiiixoton, May 8—5 P. M. 
To Major Gtn. Dix :—We are yet without 
any official dispatches from the Army of the 
Potomac, except those referred to this morning, 
and nothing additional has been received by 
the Department from any other source. It u 
telegraphed that no fighting took place yester- 
day. A part of tha wouuded arrived in ambu- 
lances this morning at Rappahannock Sution, 
and are on the way here by railroad. The De 
partment will probably receive dispatches by a 
train whioh will arrtve to-night. A dispatch 
ust received from General Duller, and which 
eft him yesterday, states that a demonstration 
had been made by his force on the railroad be- 
tween Petersburg and Richmond, and had suc- 
ceeded in destroying it so as to break the con- 
nection ; that there had been some severe fight- 
ing, but that he had been successful. He heard 
from rebel deserters that Hunter was danger- 
ously wounded. Picket, Jones, and Jenkins, 
were killed. Nothing has been heard trorn Gen. 
Sherman. 
(Signed) Edwik M. SrAjrrow, 
Secretary ot War. 
Frans Fortress Mssrof, 
Gen. Butler's Plan of Operations, 
Ni* York, May 8. 
The Herald's special Washington dispatch 
contains Gee. Butler's official telegram to Lt 
Geo Grant. It is as follows : 
Orr Crrr Point, Va., May S. 
We have seiied Wilson's Wharf Landing. A 
brigade of WQiIm* colored troops are Uicre, at 
Fort Powhattan, landing. Two regiments of 
the same brigade bare landed at City Point. 
Iiinks' division with the remaining troop* and 
batteries have landed. The remainder of both 
the 18th and 10th army corps are beiug land 
ed at Bermuda, hundreds abort the Appo- 
matox. No opposition experienced thus far. 
The movement was apparently a complete sur- 
prise Both army corps left Yorktown last 
night. The monitors art all over the bar at 
Harrison's Landing, and above City Point. 
The operations of the fleet have been conducted 
with energy and suocess. Gens. Smith and Gll- 
more are pushlog the landing of the men. Gen. 
Graham with the army gunboats- led the ad- 
vance during the night, capturing the signal 
station of the rebels. Col. West with 1800 cav- 
alry made several demonstrations from Wil- 
liamsburg yesterday morning. Gen. Kauti left 
Suffolk this morning with his cavalry, (or the 
service indicated during the couference with 
the Lieut. General. The New York (flag of 
truoe boat) was (band lying at the wharf with 
000 prisoners, whom site had not had time to 
deliver. We are landing troops during the 
night, a haxardous service in tne face of the 
enemy. (Signed) Bkxj. P. Bim.cn, 
Major Gen. Commanding. 
The Times' letter from James river, dated 
May 5th, says To Gen. Butler I am told is 
exclusively doe whatever errdlt shall result 
from the inception and exeoution of the plan. 
Briefly, the project was to advanoe upon ltich- 
mond by the James river, get a foothold as 
near the city as possible, on the south bank of 
the stream, seriously interrupt the communica- 
tions of tho rebel eapitolsouthward, and event- 
ually compel the evacuation by Lee's army of 
their strongly fortified position on tbelUpldan, 
thus forcing the rebele to give Grant battle, or 
press rapidly rearward to the walls of their 
eapitol. 
The N. Y. Herald's extra has a Fortress Mon- 
roe dispatch, dated May 6th, 8 P. M., stating 
that our troops under Butler are in possession 
of Petersburg, V*. 
THE REBEL ARMY RETREATING 
TOWARDS RICHMOND! 
GRANT IN HOT PCMOIT ! 
Longstroot Mortally Wounded! 
Death of Col, West, of the 6th Maine. 
WaaaiKoro*, May 9. 
To Maj, Oca. DixA bearer of dispatohea 
from Geo. Meade's headquarters has just 
rmhtd hfra He statee that Lee's army com- 
menced falling back "On the night of Friday. 
Our army ouinmenoed the puraait Saturday. 
The rebels were in toll retreat for Richmond by 
the direct road. Hancock passed through 
Bpottay Ivania Court Houaa before daylight yea* 
tarday. Out haalmtrtwi at bom yesterday 
were twenty milea south of tha battlefielJ. We 
oocnpy Prederioksbarg. The 294 New York 
cavalry oooupied tha place at fl o'clock last 
nfebt. Thedrpotof oar wouadedjaeotabttsbed 
at Fredericksburg. 
(Signed) Edwir M. Staxto5. 
sbcoxd DtsrATCu. 
ft Gtn. ZWx .'-Dispatches hare just 
reached boredlreet from Gee. Orant. They are 
not ftdly deciphered yet tie isoa to Rich- 
mond. Wt have taken 2000 prisoners. 
(Stoned) Kdwim M. Btaxxox. 
WAsntnoTojr, May 9. 
Tha Star pabli»hfO a» estra thia ovraiag. 
There ia no fcuDtUtion for the report that the 
rebels are evacuating Richmond, nor that Pa* 
tenth urg la etaoaaled. 
The fcUowiag toalfet of oaaaahiesso fhraa 
reooivad at the prasest tiasa —Brig. Ora. Al- 
exander Hays, ofPeon^ killed : Brig. Oea. J. 
8. Wadxwonh, of Now fork, killed ^brigadier 
Geo. Webb, of New York, wovnded ; Colonel 
Wilson, of «»i Now York, trotadad ; Ooloael 
Btone, of 2d Vermoat. wooaiad.; Col. Stone, 
of Pennsylvania Buostalls, injured by a fall 
b<a hie horea | Col. Wee*, offth'Maine, \ifl- 
; Lieat. Col. Tytor, wounded ; Liewt. Ool. 
W-^ad ; Mai. lH»rlin, of 49th X- Yurk. 
At the lata* <tatae received by the War De- 
t^ayDat Aorj uU Creek/' ° ^  ** ***** 
ItSpottsylvania 
Court House U forty-four 
mile* north-west of Richmond ] 
An official report of Geo. Lee to the rebel au- 
thorifieeat RtcnUood, transmitted by General 
Ilutler to the War Department, state* that the 
rebel loee in killed la not Urge, but that many 
are wounded. Oen. Lee also states that he re- 
grets ttrsay that Oen.Longitrcet is dangerous- 
ly wounded ; also that Qens. Pegram and 8taf- 
ford are wounded, and that Oen. Jenkins is 
killed. Oen. Janes Is alio killed, and his body 
la reported to t>4 In our possession. 
Dispatches from Oen. Meade to Lieut Oen. 
Oraot hate just been reeeived by the War De- 
partment. Our army was in full pursuit of the 
enemy towards Richmond. We have two thou- 
sand prisoner! Oar forces occupied Freder- 
icksburg at eight o'clock last night The boa- 
pita! for our wounded was established there. 
Xlte. supplies, nurses, physicians and attend- 
ants' hare been ready for two days, and hare 
gone forward. The wounded are now estimated 
at about 12,000. 
PniLAPEtrim, May 0. 
The Evening Bulletin has the following: 
Oen. Longstreet was shot by a bullet in the 
neck, and is said to be mortally wounded. 
PrMlsMtlM kr Ike PreaMeat. 
Executive Maisiox, ) 
Washington, May 0. J 
To thi fritndt of Union and Liberty: 
Enough is known of the army operations 
within the last Are days, to claim our especial 
gratidude to Ood, while what remains undone 
demands our moet sincere prayers and reliance 
apon Him. without whom, all human effort Is 
in vain. I reoommeod that all patriote In their 
homes and in their places of public worship, 
and wherever they may be, to unite In common 
thanksgiving and prayer to Almighty Ood. 
Abraham Lmoour. 
Dispatch *fMr. Shiilu i* Oea. Pis* 
Wash ihotoj», May 0,10.15 A. M. 
To M<xj. Gen. DixWe ha*® Ibis morn, 
ing intelligence by scouts direct frou the army 
as late as Saturday evening, but no official re- 
ports. The general result nay be stated as a 
suooem to our arms. The fighting on Friday 
was, on both sides, the most desperate known 
In modern times. I deeply regret to say that 
the country will hare to mourn the death of 
tha gallant Brig. Oen. Wadsworth, who was 
struck in the lorebead by a ball, at the head of 
his command, while leading them against the 
enemy'a strong positions. His remains are In 
our hands. Oen. Webb was wounded. Oen. 
Jones, of the rebel army was killed. 
The condition of the army is represented to 
be most admirable. Their cool, determined 
courage has in every Instance proved too much 
for tbo desperate Airy of the rebels, who have 
been driven at all point*. There has been no 
straggling. 
At the latest accounts Oen. Hancock has been 
moving forward rapidly on the left to Spott- 
sylvania Court House, and yesterday heavy 
cannonading was heard at Aquia Creek or from 
that direction, until four o'clock. 
We have lost some prisoners. One regiment, 
the 17th Penn. reserve, oharged through an 
abattis of the enemy, but were unable to get 
back, and roost of them were captured. We 
have also taken a large number of prisoners. 
Tho wounded bad not arrived at the point 
where the trains were to receive them. The 
medical director reports that a largo portion 
are slleht wounds. 
Artillery was not used on either side the first 
two days. 
There is nothing later from Ocneral Butler 
than the date of my last dupatoh. 
Oen. Sherman was heard from last night He 
had been nil day reoonnoltering the enemy's 
position, and would attack him to-day. 
(Signed) Edwin M.Staxtom, 
Secretary of War. 
Ora, Lee'a Repcrl mt I*rltt«y*a Buttle. 
Washington, May 9, 11 A. Mi 
To M<\j. Gen. Dix : This Department has 
just received from On. Butler toe official re- 
port of Geo. Lee, of Friday. He save their Iom 
in killed is not large, bat they have many 
woundeil. He grieves to announce that Qen. 
Lonintrect was severely wounded, Gen. Jenkins 
killed, and Gen. Pogrom badly wouuded on 
Thuradny. It is supposed Gen. Stafford will 
recover. 
Ho thanks a merciful God that every advance 
on their (Gen. Grant's) part has been repulsed. 
He states that our forces attacked them and 
caused jome confusion. 
Gen. Wadaworth's body fell Into their hsnds, 
but our reports this morning state that it is 
now in our possession, under charge of Colonel 
Sharps, as stated in my first dispatch this 
morning. 
The belief here is that Gen. Grant is achfev- 
in ilete victory. 
•t- %» n 
Failure of the Expedition of Gen. Steele. 
HEAVY LOSSES IN MEN k ARMY WAG0N8. 
Bnttle with Price at Sabine Pass. 
The Democrat of this morning published the 
fbllowing-The expedition of Gen. Steele to* 
wards Shrevesport ou ended with his return, 
under rather exciting circumstances, to Little 
Rock. 
A gentleman conversant with the facts has ar- 
rived here, and communicates a statement to 
the following purportGen. Steele left Little 
Rock with some 12,000 infantry and 3000 caval- 
ry, the latter uader Gen. Carr. Arkadelnhia 
was occupied without difficulty, and a force 
moved forward to Camden. A subsistence train 
of 180 wagons was out off and captured by the 
eoemy, together with the escort of 480 men, 
who suddenly found themselves in the hands of 
a superior force and made little rcsistanoe. At 
CanHen Steele soon found the cavalry, about 
8000 strong, la hi* rear, and 940 wagons dis- 
patched (rum Camden towards Pine Bluff for 
stores.with an eeoortof 1000 men,were captured 
by the enemy. The steamer Alems, with twen- 
ty tons of ammunition for Steele, was sunk 
forty mile* below Little Rock by coming in ooU 
lision with another steamer. The pilot was put 
under arrest on suspicion of treachery. but 
subsequently released. Gen. 8teele could find 
no store to subsist his troops on, and bad to 
reduce their allowanoc to Quarter rations As 
the movement of Gen. Steele was to be oo oper- 
ative with the main of Gen. Banks, which had 
failed, there remained no course bnt to return 
to Little Rock. Gen. Price undertook to retain 
Oen. Steele at Camden, while Gen. Marmaduke 
set off (br Little Rock. Oen. Bteele, to act fur 
the safety of the capital of Arkansas with Its 
Union population and million of dollars worth 
of Federal stores, and for the sesoue of his ar- 
my, broke through the lines of Gen. Prioe,and 
set out to gel to Little Rock ia time to save it 
from Marmaduke, who vie also making every 
exertion to reach and bag the proposed game. 
At Sabine Pass it became neoessary to give 
Prioe battle, wMch was handeomely done. The 
rebels wete wall mounted and In fine eenditlon. 
Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
St. Loots, Msy P. 
The fight vm protracted and bloody. listing 
for three or four hours, and resulting in the 
complete repulse of the enemy, and leaving 
Steele to rtliwi hie exciting raoe with Manna- 
duke. Marmaiiuke approached Little Rook, 
throwing shells into the city on the afternoon 
of the 1st Shortly afterwards Carr's cavalry 
ease up, and these jololog the troops at the 
poet, compelled Marmadnke to relinquish his 
undertaking. Ha made little resistance, as the 
main body of Steele's army was rapidly arriv 
lag. The Arkansas Legislature was In session, 
and probably not one of its ■sabers would 
hate been spaml by the exasperated foe. Dar- 
lag tho entire march from Camden oar troops 
were constantly skirmishing with the enemy, 
who hung apon their rear and flanks, strenn. 
oosly endeaTuring to iapede their progress. 
There were no arabulanoee for our wounded 
men, and they had to be left in the houses of 
reeMeata on the the mad. The eaptnred eeoort 
of 1000 seen was composed of the 30th Iowa, 
43d Indiana and 77th Ohio regiments. Oaly 
fort} -tire suooeeded in eeeaping. 
Our lafonaaat represents Steele's cavalry as 
deplorably deflei—t la hones, our ssea being 
compelled to use unbroken males in many in. 
stances, or try and use them to serve la the 
place of cavalry horses. Oea. Price's forces 
are stilt lingering In thrrleinlty, stripping the 
(insulated country anew. 
Important from Horth Carolina. 
The Rebel Isa Albemarle tank by Ike 
y Steamer Bassacas. 
" 
Washinoko*, May 9. 
< Information has been received to-night that 
the rebel ram in Albennarie Hound has been at- 
tacked and sank by the United SAte steamer 
^assscus. i 
Dfnik ml M^f. Om« M|ewl«k-0«lhl 
Db^iick tfm iMNiarr 8 
Wamiinotoh, May 10. 
To Maj. Gen. DtxDispatohea have been 
received at 1 o'clock yesterday. The enemy 
have mads a stand at 8pottijrlr*nl» Court 
House. There had been tome hard fish ting, 
but no general battle had taken pUce. 
I deeply regret to aanoonoe tkatMaj. Geo. 
Sedgewlck was killed in yesterday's engage 
ment at 8pott»y Iran la, being struck by a ball 
from a sharpshooter. His remains are at Fred* 
ericksburg, and are expected here to-night. 
The army is represented to bf in excellent 
condition and with aiM>le sepplisc ♦ | 
Gen. Robinson and (Jen. Morris are wounded. 
No other casualties to general officers are re- 
ported. 
Oen. Wright has been placed In command of 
Oen. Sedgewiok's corps. 
Oen. Grant did not design to renew the at- 
tack to-day, being engaged In replenishing 
from the supply train, so as to advance without 
it 
(Signed) Edwin M. Htaktoh, 
Secretary of War. 
Mead* pate the Rebels to Flight. 
Philadelphia, May 10. 
A special dispatch to the Inquirer .dated Wash- 
ington, 0th, says Geo. Meade again merred on 
the enemy, and had a brisk Aght at Todd's 
Tavern, just north of Po river. On 8unday the 
rebels made another stand, but Meade again fell 
upon them, and the dispatches to-night oonflrm 
the report that they are retreating still farther 
to the north of Anna river. The colored troops 
were not put Into the engagement, but were 
held as a reserve with Gen. Burnside. 
Important from (Ha. Sherman. 
Wabhixotoh, May 10,7 A.M. 
To Mnj. Gen. Dix .—A dispatoh from 0«o. 
Sherman, reoeived at midnight, states that ire 
are fighting for the ponesaion of Rocky Face 
Ridge, ana I have knowledge that MoPberson 
took the Snake Creek Qap, and was within wr- 
en mi lea of Rssaoa thia morning. 
Ton will remember that on Saturday the reb- 
els were forced from Tunnel Hill by Qen Thorn, 
aa, and took a position at Bnssard's Roost, in 
the bend of Mill Creek, just north of Dalton. 
This is represented to be a very strong position, 
which Oen. Thomas was unable to drive the en- 
emy from on a former occasion when he ad. 
vanced on Dalton ; but R*waoa is a position on 
the railroad abont fifteen miles south of Dalton, 
and this will plaoe MoPberson with a strong 
corps of veteran troops in the rear of the ene- 
my, while Thomas advance* upon the front, 
and 8chofleld closes in on the flank from Cleve 
land. It Is probable that a great battle was 
fought on this line yesterday, and may now be 
in progress. Gen. J. Johnson is in oommand 
of the rebel force. 
(81gned) Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
Dispatch from Oen. Bntlar—Important. 
Waiuinotok, May 10—1.30 P. M. 
To Maj. Gtn. Dix: I forward a dispatch 
this moment reoeived from Oen. Dutler. It tails 
the story. 
(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
Headquarter» near Bermuda Landing, May 
0.—To K. M. Stanton : Our operations may be 
summed up in a few words. With 700 oavalry 
we have advanced up the Peninsula, foroed the 
Chiokahnminy, and have safely brought them 
to our position. These were colored cavalry, 
and are now holding our advanced pickets to- 
ward Riohmond. Oen. Hurts, with 3000 cav- 
alry from Suffolk, on the same day with our 
movement up the Jsmes river, forced the Black- 
water, burnt the railroad bridge at Stony Creek 
below Petersburg, cutting in two Beauregard'i 
forces at that point. We havs landed here, en- 
trenoed ourselves, destroyed many milesof rail- 
road, and got a position which, with proper 
supplies, we oan hold out agarart the whole of 
Le«'s army. 
I have ordered up the supplies. Beauregard, 
with a large portion of his oommand, wm left 
south of the cutting of the railroad by Kurtz. 
That portion which reached Petersburg undsr 
Hill, I have whipped to-day, killing and wound- 
ing many, and taking many prisoners, after a 
severe and well contested fight. Oen. Orant 
will not be troubled with any further reinforce- 
ments to Lee from Beauregard's forces. 
(Signed) Bbnj. F. Hi tler, 
Major General. 
Oen. Butlor Marohtng on Riohmond* 
Rumored Capture of Fort Darling I 
Another Gunboat Lost. 
New You, May 10. 
The Ilerald saysWe learn that Oen. But- 
ler commenced nis march on Riohmond from 
the south side early yestsrday morning. One 
day's uninterrupted march will bring his troops 
to the James river oppoeite the city. We may 
therefore expect some important news from 
that quarter to-day. 
The Herald's Fortress Monroe dlspatoh of 
the 8th says Col. West, commanding the 1st and 
21 Colored Cavalry, Colonels Oerrard and Coe, 
started from Williamsburg on Thursday and 
arrived this morning at Harrison's Landing. 
On the wsy they had a skirmish with the rebus 
and lost about six mon. 
The Worm aaya, we nave private navioea 
from Baltimoreof rumors whioh prevailed there 
yesterday, to the effect that an attack bad been 
made on Fort Darling, whioh reports went on 
to aay had been captured. It was farther ru 
mored that the obatructiona in the James river 
had been removed bv the "Devils" and other 
inventions which had aooompanied the monitor 
fleet, in which caae the gunboast ooald go np 
to the Roeketa and shelfRlohmoud. 
The Herald's Utter from Gen Butler'a army 
reporta the loea of another gunboat. TbeSbaw- 
abeen, an old ferry boat altered into a nary 
gunboat, while engaging a rebel fleld battery 
reoetvod a aingle bolt In her boiler, whioh ex 
ploded, killed and eoalded a number of men, 
ner commander and a number of her ofBcera— 
preclaely how many la not known. 
The aame letter haa an aocouat of a battle be- 
tween Gen. Brooka' command and the rebels, 
for the possession of the railroad between Pa> 
tersburg and Richmond. The railroad waa 
gained and loat by tu two or three times. Onee, 
on acoount of the ammunition giving out, it 
waa lost, and again beoauaa the enemy had 
msssed at that point and pressed us back by 
their large numbers. 
The laat time wa grasped the prise wa held it 
long enough to aooomplish the object of the 
movement. The railroad bridge crossing one 
of the tributaries of the Appocaatox, within 
seven mllea of Petersburg, waa aat oo Are and 
totally consumed, and the railroad traok was 
torn up and destroyed for some distance, and 
the road rendered assises long enough for our 
forocs to oarry out other and more important 
operations. 
[From Merchants' Ixehange.) 
Nrw Yowr, May 10. 
The Tinea' special diapatab, dated Waehlng. 
♦on. May 10,4 A. M., eaya Lieut Jaekson, of 
Gen. Grant's sUff, arrived here laat evening. 
He oonflrms the reported susoess of our ar- 
mies. Ha also states that on Thursday the reb- 
els, la their attack on our centra, captured 
nearly all of two brigades with their oommand- 
era. Gens. Bejmour and 8ha!er. 
rreei Wnsfcl 
May 10. 
The Army of Um Potomac huh«d» portion 
of a day to reeaperata. Gee. Beraeide, oa 
Monday, bens tkeattaokon the left with great 
S2- h. 
■ 
MM. lit BM m Bgat tM dlT before, IB WHICH( 
to on kia own words, be "whipped old Loan- 
street." Oar amy could not be la a aon 
cheerful oondltton. All the men are sanguine 
of euooees, and they oount Um days when they 
•kali eater la triumph the rebel capital. 
flea. Lee lately issued aa order la relatioa to 
supplies, la wklok be said communication with 
Richmond wu cut off, and It wae Impossible to 
ffcralsb the men wltk storee. Oea. Hill'seorpe 
had ao rations issued far three days. Geo. Lea 
enjoin rd upon his men the neceesily of captur- 
ing supplies from the Yankees. Up to tkli 
taorolnc they hare failed to eaptare a etagle 
wagon. The roads are ia ezcaUeat tmveUtag 
order, bat very dusty. All the battles thus far 
have been a aerie* of attacks and repulses. 
Muskets were almost entirely used, the swampy 
nature of the grouod rendering artillery lie- 
practicable. use very absurdly claims a Tloto- 
ry, wBfcn he withdraws from our front and 
laarohee toward Richmond, (fen. Torbeltl 
vision of oavalry whipped the rebel cavalry aad 
drove them from tipotUylvaaie Court House, 
bat the rebels were relnforoed by Infantry and 
drote aa back. a abort distance, when tbe Mary, 
land brigade, of tbe, 8th oorpa, owe to onr 
support And tbe fighting bteiaw exceedingly 
fierce. Gen'h Torbftt end Robinnon were both 
wounded. Gen. ftdgwick wu shot through 
the head Sunday morning, while superintend* 
lng Hie mounting of eome heavy nni. There 
wu no akirmiahlng at tbe time, but an ooca- 
aional shot from a aharj^hooter, whloh caused 
the men to be on the alert. Gen. Sedgwick wu 
smiling at tbe nervousness of tbe men, when a 
ball struck him la tbe forehead aad ha fell back 
dead. 
In Frederlekaburg to-day there were over 12,- 
000 of oar wounded, who have been crowded 
into the town eiaoe Buaday morning. When 
1 the first party of 900 wounded came into tbe 
city. Mayor Slaughter and Mr. Mayer, a prom* 
i ineot eitiaea, rallied a fow guerrilluaad march- 
ed them Into the rebel llnee u priaonera of war. 
Msyor Slaughter and his friends arenow in tbe 
guard houss at Fredericksburg. Pontoons have 
been laid across tbe Rappahannock, below 
Frederickaburg, over whioh there will be com- 
munication to Aoquia Creek, where our trana- 
Krta lie, a distance of 
about eight miles from 
ederiokaburg. A report gained credenoe on 
Tuesday morniotr that oar forces had captured 
at Gurney's Station a train of can which had 
bean sent from Richmond for the rebel wound* 
ed, and that they tore up the track there. Tbe 
bodies of Gens. Sedgewlok, Wads worth and 
Hays reaobed Washlngtoa to-night 
righting Still Going on. 
THE REBELS DRIVEN 15 MILES. 
HEAVY LOSSES. 
Terrlflo Naval Engagement in Albarmarle 
Sound. 
New Yoax, Mar 11. 
The Ilerald's special Wuhlngton dispatch 
eays, our lateet from the field or oonfllct la up 
to yesterday noon. Serious fighting waa then 
going on near Spottsylvania. 
Dp to Monday the rebels bad been driven IS 
miles, leaving 90 between Grant's army and 
Richmond. 
Our loeees thus for have been terrible,amount* 
ing to 37,000, vis: 3,000 killed, 18,000 wound, 
ed, and 6,000 missing. 
Our correspondent forther states that our 
supplies are fost giving out, but a dispatch 
from Gen. Grant, however, states that be hu 
plenty of auppliee. 
The Herald bu letters froq Newbern, N. C., 
dated 7th Inst, giving an aooount of a tern flic 
naval engagement between tbe rebel ram Al- 
bermarle, the rebel gunboat Bomahell and the 
Cotton Plant, and seven U. 8. gunboats. The 
battle took plaoe In Roanoke Sound, and lasted 
from 5 to 8 P. M. The Bomshell wu oaptured 
with all on board, tbe Cotton Plant eeoaped, 
and the ram though badly damaged got away. 
Tbe U. 8. gunboat 8amaeus, with an Iron prow, 
ran on to her at full speed, striking her aakl> 
ship*. She then retired. 
The rebels have abandoned the siege of New. 
bern. 
Latest From Gen. Graat. 
BOTH ARXIX8 AT 8POTT8YLVANIA. 
The Enemy Driven to their BreMtworkf. 
Washing tow, May 11,1864. 
To Major General DixDispatches from 
tbs srmy of the Potomac have last reached 
here, bringing dates to 3 o'clock P. M. of vea- 
terday. Both armies at that tine held their 
positions at Spottsylrania Court House, with- 
out any material change. The enemy had been 
driven to their breastworks. The Oth oorps, 
under Gen. Wright, had carried the first line of 
tho enemy's rifle pits. There bad been heavy 
skirmishing during the day. Our wounded bad 
reached Prederickaburr. and during the night 
some were brought to Washington. 
The 8urgeon General reports that ample sup- 
Clies of nurses, surgeons and medical 
stores 
av gone forward. There has been nothing 
beard from Gen. Uutler or Sherman sinoe my 
last dispatch of yesterday. 
(Sigued) E. M. Staxtok, 
Secretary of War. 
FROM CHARLESTON. 
Another Attack on Port Snmter Ordered. 
The Rebels Taking the Offensive. 
Nkw Yomx, May 11. 
The Tribune's Hilton Head letter states that 
sixteen heavy mortars have been mounted in 
Port Sumter to fire upon the Morris Island 
batteries, and four oolumbiards to oommand 
the inside channel. 
It is understood that a combined naval and 
land attack has been ordered on 8umter. 
Seven rebel iron-clada are afloat in Charles- 
ton Harbor. Folljr Island has been fully pre* 
pared for an attaok from the enemy. All indl. 
oatlons point to early assumption of rebel of- 
fensive operations. 
THI SITUATION IN GIORQIA. 
Rebel Report of Oreat Federal Concen- 
tration. 
New Yobk, Mat 11. 
The Dalton correspondent of the Atlanta 
Register avers that there has been a greater 
Sncentration of Union forces in 
the direction 
Chatt n oga than on the Potomao, and the 
Raleigh Progress confirms this statement, add 
ing that Oen. Grant's "On to Richmond" Is 
but a feint, while "on to Atlanta" is a reality. 
Federal O on boat Bunk by the Florida. 
Nsw Tors, Mij 11. 
The (Secretary of the Navy bM official infor- 
raation tlmt the pirate Florid* sunk the Federal 
pun boat Huntarille and another vessel in the 
rfeet Indies. 
Lee Tlanked oa both sidee and Driven 
aoroee the Boath Anna Birer—Butler 
within 13 Miles of Biohmond—Another 
Battle Imminent. 
PmuDnmA, May 11. 
A special dlspatek to the Evening Bulletin, 
from Washington, says a heavy firing was 
heard yesterdsy from Gen. Butler's bend quar- 
ters. The iron-olads were engaged. A large 
number of our soldiers were wounded la their 
hands and arms. 
New Yosr, May 11. 
The total number of wounded that have ar- 
rived here thus Sir is 4144, 
The Times' correspondent telegraphs the fol- 
lowing : 
Waikinaton, 11/A.—It Is reported that Grant 
has flanked Lee boib on the right and left A 
terrible battle occurred yesterday. Lee was 
driven across the South Anna river. Grant 
was in close pursuit 
400 Oanaoa Massed against Lee. 
New Tons, Stay 13. 
The World's Washington dispatob of the IIth 
lays a report from the front states that Oeneral 
Giant, before making the assault whleh drove 
Lee from Spottsylvaala Court Houss, massed 
nearly 400 cannon against Lee's position, and 
for two hours kept up the moet terrible cannon- 
ade la the history of the war. The poeitloo of 
the enemy was rendered wholly untenable, and 
i suffered severe loss. 
When the assault was finally ordered the ad- 
vanning column met with but feeble resistance. 
The superiority of Gen. Grant's artillery was 
for the first time of advantage to him, and en- 
abled him to send out heavy flanking oolumns. 
ar Oar oomepoadaat H., it AagaaU, rays 
•ix companies of tbe 33d regiment here gone 
forward, aad the remaining four an filled and 
will lee Ye immediately. The health of the reg- 
iment b nnosaally nod. Oar come pondent, 
0. W. B., at New Orleaaa, eayel "Ouletaees 
aad a good dwrree of health pmailf la Um 
Creecenteity. M»j. Qen. Reynold* U (aeon* 
mend of the city aad IU dmaoes. With tha 
cltlaeae araob of tbe spirit of 'M baa paased 
away: wUb tba waning tmnpnugf tbe eoa. 
Ibdedoy their hones hare died out Tha trea- 
sonable apirit or Mumfbrd, Madam Phillip* 
aad other*, baa been broken ahd crushed by 
tbe iron baad of Oea. Butler. Here aad thsrs 
Sou may 
mw a woman with an emblem of devo> 
n to tbe 'chivalry*—one lone earl worn on 
tbe left ahonldtr; and thonld she have a ragged 
handkerchief, bar tioaooaabie eympathiee are 
aaqocetionad." 
We are that obliged to abridge tha Mow of 
oar friends to make ruon i»t the war bows. 
Partionlara of thi Battles. 
The whole army effected the ero**ing of Che 
Rapidan on Wednesday. (fen. WllmliMTii. 
ry JivUion forded the rWer at Grrmania Fonl, 
and Qen. Greig'a division at Ely'* Fonl, eight 
mU*ab*low, at daybreak. Tb* mounted ptok- 
ft* of the enemy that were watching the two 
point* aoampered off before them. Double 
pontoon bridge* were at once thrown acrona 
the river, and the infantry that had numbed to 
the fords daring the night began crossing over 
at about 8 A. M. General llancock'a corps 
and the reserve artillery croe«ed at Ely's Fonl, 
and General Warren'* at Oermania. 8edc- 
wick'* corp* followed the latter. The pauag* 
of the river continued all <hf at both points. 
At night Oeneral Hancock encamped on the 
Chancellorsvill# battle ground; General War 
r*n at the old Wild ernes* tavern and Oermania! 
Ford. 
Not a (hot waa fired darter the crossing. Im- 
mediately after reaohtng the south bank the 
oavalry pushed forward to aome distance from 
the river, diacovenng nothing of the enemy 
bat weak parties of cavalry. Dome prisoners 
were captured, among them a courier from Qen. 
Rhode* to Gen. Ewell, with dispatches announc- 
ing the approaoh of th* Yankees. Up to thle 
time the whereabouUof the enemy were almost 
unknown. All th* movement* ol our (oroe* 
were made with the moat perfect preolaioa and 
oare, notwithstanding the hard work of the 
inaron. 
LKS'l ATTACK* OJf TUUMDAT. 
On Thursday morning the whole army vu in 
motion at daylight According to the order of 
the day General Hancock'a second corps waa to 
march from CbanceltorariHe aonth-westwardly 
on the Pamnnkyroad to Grove ehnrch; Oen. 
Warren'a (3th) from the old Wilderneee tavern 
to Parker'a atoce on (he Orange Court Howe 
[tlank road: Sedgwiek'a (6th>oorpe«a» 
to ful- 
ow behind Warren'a; Gen. 8heridan wm to 
conoeiitrate the whole cavalry corps at Plney 
Branch ehnreh a few milee south of Chancef- 
lorsvllle, and atart upon a general hunt after 
8taart'a cavalry, the main body of which wu 
reported to be concentrated, and ready for a 
movement. 
The different corps had been In motion but a 
ahort time before information waa receircd that 
the enemy were advancing in strong force from 
the direction of New TerdieravYlle. Gens. 
Grant and Meade came op from Germanla ford 
and onlera were laaued to bait the varioua 
columns ot infantry, and to conoentrate and 
form them for battle at thia point Sedgwiok 
waa ordered to take the right and Warren the 
eeutre, and Hancock waa expected to como up 
on the left. Warren and Sedgwick cot into 
line about II o'olock and eoon after skirmish- 
ing waa beard on the front. 
About noon General Warren wm ordered ta 
push Griffln's diviaion forwarded to the right 
and left of the turnpike. Bartlett'a brigade 
moved up to the left and Ayer'a regulars to the 
right of the road. After advancing about three- 
quarters of a mile they auddenfy found them- 
aelvee confronted by a strong rebel position on 
a thickly wooded ridge. A severe fight ensued. 
Our two brigadee held their ground for nearly 
an hour, but the enemy auooeeded in overlapp- 
ing Ayer'a regular brigade and forcing it back. 
The flank or Bartlett'a brigade being exposed, 
it waa also soon forced back for aome distance. 
Two pieoeaof the 3d Massachusetts battery had 
to be left behind in consequence of the killing 
of nearly all the borate, and fell into the hands 
of the enemy. Two additional brigades were 
brought and the enemy was held at bay. The 
firing waa kept up for an hour longer, when 
the enemy drew off from that part or our line. 
Our loaa in this affair probably exceeded 000 
In killed, wounded and missing. Among the 
wounded are Gen. Birtlett. slightly; Col. 
Hayee, 18th Maaa., alightly; Col. Gwin, 118th 
Penn.; Col Gulney, 0th Mass.; Col. Lombard, 
4th Mioh. Wo took about 3UU prisoners. 
Before Oeo. Hancock, with the 2nd corps, 
could reach the poeltloa assigned to him on the 
left, a movement by the enemy vu discovers I, 
evidently meant to throw a foroe between Han- 
cook and the remainder of the army. Oetty's 
division of the Oth corps was ordered up to 
check this demonstration, and a portion of the 
2nd corps coming up, Oeiteral Grant ordered 
them to attack the advancing enemy in ordor 
to givo the remaining divisions of Hancock 
time to come up and form. Thry did so, and 
became at onee notly engaged in woods so thick 
that it was almost impossible to adviince in 
line. The enemy in great force pressed he.iv. 
iiy upon the front,and a most furious raus. 
ketry fight continued for nearly two hours. 
The heavy timber and dense undergrowth 
rendered the use of artillery impossible, and 
only a few rounds from heavy pieces were fired 
on either side. Our line steadily held its ground 
until the whole corps was formed, when night« 
fall prevented an advance on our ]>art, aud put 
an end to the fight. 
The loss on our left will probably reach one 
thousand, inoluding Gen. Alexander Hayes 
killed. Cols. 8. Carroll and Tyler among the 
wounded. 
The 5th N. Y. cavalry, In advance on the road 
to Parker's store, waa attacked by a superior 
force in tho morning, and driven bock with 
considerable loss. 
Gen. 8heridan sent a messigo to Grn. Meade, 
in the ereninr, to the effect that he had met 
part of Stuart's oavalry, and was driving tliem In every direction. 
The position of our troops on Thursday night 
was parallel with a little in advanoe of the road 
from Germania Ford to Chanoellorsville, the 
two flanks resting on those points, with general 
headquarters at the Wilderness. 
Meanwhile, in the afternoon the advanoe of 
the Oth Corps crossed Germania Ford, taking 
position on our right flank. The remainder of 
the corps arrived on Friday moraine. 
The events of the day may be summed up av 
follows : Gen. Lee attempts to cut our array in 
two both on the right and left, by getting be- 
tween tho river and Warren's and Sedgwick's 
corps, with only a part of Burnstde's across, 
on the one sMe, ana between Hancock's corps 
and the remainder of the army on the other. 
That he wan foiled in both purpose, and that 
the array haa been conoentrated notwithstand- 
ing his two well oonoclved attacks, constitute a 
moet substantial success for Gen. Grant. 
Not quite on# half of the army waa engaged. 
Therc waa beavv firing on Sedgwick's part ot 
the line aftsr dark, but It waa of abort dura, 
t ioo. It ia nndeatood that It waa brought about 
by ao a J ranee on our aide to clear the front 
Tcrrlle Battle Frltfajr, 
(Cor. Boston Dally Adr.| 
Old WicntaxRss Tavkkx, > 
Friday, May 0—0 r. M.) 
The moat terrific battle yet fought by the Ar- 
my of the Potomac, closed to-day. Lee's en- 
tire army baa made repeated and furious as* 
aaulta upon our right and left wings, command* 
ed by Hancock and Sedswlck. with temporary 
snoeeeeea, but haa been driven back with great 
slaughter. 
An attack waa made about 4 P. M. simulta- 
neously upon oar whole line, which waa gal* 
lantly repulsed. Towards dark the enemy con. 
eentraied upon oar extreme right, and fell 
suddenly upon Sedgalok, crushing in a por- 
tion of hie line. 
Gen. Sedgwick succeedq! in reforming his 
IIm and aeouring It against fnrther disaster, 
and the enemy withdrew from hie front under 
eoTfr of the darkness. 
Onr loeeee have been heavy. Our army to* 
day haa certainly achieved a decided raeoeaa. 
It haa baffled all the offensive efforts of the ea» 
amy. 
The almost impenetrable woods with wbloh 
the battle-ground is covered aaved the rebeta 
from a crushing defeat, aa it enabled them to 
oonoeal their movemente almost perfectly up to 
the very moment of their execution. 
The number of our wounded ia retimated at 
from six to eight thousand. They are being 
forwarded to Rappahannock Station and thence 
to Washington hospitals. 
WaaitivoToa, May 0. 
Ik* National Republican announce* la an 
extra thai official dispatches bare been ruoeived 
announcing a oomplete rlctory onr I**. The 
MM amy. It alio says, is retreating in the 
direotion of BpottoyIrani*, Oen. Grant porsu- 
^9i»e Union Oenerai Wadaworth b lined. The 
rdbaiOeaeraia Joneeand Jen kine are alao killed, 
and Pan wall PiokeU and Heater are wounded. 
A report from rebel aouroea aajra Lee 
baa been 
toQoacd. 
Lee m hi fell retreat and Oen.Grant it In hot 
pursuit (eo aajra the Repnblioan.) 
The Tribune says the situation may be epitom- 
ised: 
Thursday the amy sustained suoosesfnllY:* 
teroe attack from the hulk of Lee'a army. 
Friday we attacked them and drure them aome 
distance, took all their comely wounded. and 
won an iudeoime victory, ,»i 
On Saturday there was a light, and Lea U be- 
lieved to be retiring. 
(Special Dispatch to the tf. T. Tribune.) 
8atc*dat. May 7. 
Alpr^Wy Mo'eJoek thk morih/^rtet. toriea, plaood in portion daring the ■'g** on 
our right, ushered in (he daylight with ad aw- 
ful antbem ot a hot and ahell, reminding one of 
the sublime terror* of Gettysburg. This can- 
nonading wu continued tor a half hour, and 
wm directed i>|K>n the foe occupying our loat 
ground of tbe night previous, but no reply 
.oouUl be elicited. The u—uta—1 akot ot our 
PtckMa then only ensaeri, aimed at eouie luck- 
ItMilnntitf |n r^bel gray. 
Thus matters went on up to 9| In the morn- 
ing, when it wm definitely ascertained tlial the 
redoubtable rebel fleaeral Lee had moat incon- 
tinently skedaddled. After having been thwart- 
ed over and over again In his favorite tactics of 
massing and hurling his legions flrst on ono 
flank, then suddenly.on the other, or upon tho 
eeatre, Mi Im gone reeling ted Mmxfaa baek 
to hl« Intrenchments at Orange, or [a fa full re- 
tri'it to his beleaguered capital. A few hours 
a :— MfliaU — 
llfWWl wffwv If* 
The great loyal heart of the people will beat 
with new pulsation* of gratitude to the Moat 
lllgh who gifts os tfl« victory, while tears (all 
tor the noble brave sepulchred In shaUnw 
gravee, dug by soldiers under orden to march. 
SPECIAL DISPATCH. 
We are indebted to 0. A. Carter, Esq., for 
the following dispatch, Jut as we go to press. 
Official dispatches from Meade n/ithat But- 
ler hae whipped Beauregard at Petersburg and 
Uadvandngon Richmond Sherman baa ruuti d 
the eiMar at Tunnel Hill and Dal Ion, Johnati a 
leaving his dead and wounded la our bonds. 
Tueminy witnessed the hardest fought battle of 
the war. Every effort to break our linee was 
defeated, and Longstreet's oorps was terribly 
out up. Oen. 8tevenson was killed, and the 
enemy has been driven frum all their positions. 
We captured 4000 prison era 
Latk*.—OQictal (lis pate he* from Grant say 
Chat he has had six days' hard fighting, in 
whieh he has gained decided and substantial 
advantage over Lee. lie has captured over 
3000 prisoners, and Tost only a few save strag. 
{flem He further ss^s that he proposes 
to fight 
t out, if it takes all Maimer. Secretary titan, 
tun, in transmitting the dispatches, says that 
the Oovernment Is doing everything in its pow- 
er to support Grant. 
Report of the Committee on tho Conduct 
of tho War. 
Wabkixoto*, May P.- 
Mr. Wade. from Committee on the Conduct 
of the War, in the Senate, and Mr. Oooch, from 
same committee in the House, hare submitted » 
t upon the oomillion of the returned pris- 
oners at Annapolis, from an examination mode 
at the request of the Secretary of War. It la 
proved beyond all doubt, is tike estimation of 
the committee, that the rebel authorise* hare 
determined to subject our eoldiers and officers, 
who fall into their hands, to phyaieal and men* 
Ul suffering Impossible to describe, many pre- 
senting now the appeeranoe of llvlnft skeleton*, 
literally akin nod bone* ; aome maimed for life, 
and some frosen by lying without tent or cov- 
ering on the bare ground at Belle late. The 
general practice la ahown to be the robbery of 
prisoners, as soon aa taken, of all money, val- 
uableaand good clothing. The food allowed 
was totally insufficient to preeerre the health 
of a child. It consisted usually of two pieces of 
bread made of corn and eob meal, badly cook- 
ed, with about two ounce* of meat unfit to eat, 
and occasionally a few black worm-eaten beans. 
They were obliged to aell the cfothinr received 
from home to buy food to suatain lire. Thoee 
in the hospitals were little better fed ; worn 
and neglectrd, wounds remained Inr days un- 
dressed. One witness, when asked it he waa 
hungry, replied"Hungry ! I could eat any 
tiling in the world that caine before us." They 
wero submitted to unmerciful and murderous 
treatment by those in charge of them. They 
were shot and killed for violating rules of which 
they bad no knowledge. When they arrived at 
Annapolis, their clothing was so filled with ver- 
min that it had to be destroyed, and repeated 
washings failed to relieve their heads and bod- 
ies of the pests. They aro now dying daily, 
and the phyaiclana in chaise entertain no doubt 
that their emaciation ani death are directly 
caused by the brutal and merciless treatment 
received while held as prisoners of war by the 
rebels. 
The testimony shows that Un treatment re- 
ceived at Columbia and Dalton was far mote 
hunune than at Richmond. The committee 
cannot resist the conclusion that these Inhuman 
practices are the results of a determination on 
tho part of the rebel authorities to reduce our 
soldiers by privations snd exposure to such m 
condition that they never will l>c able to render 
effective service in the field ; the result, like 
the massacre at Fort I'illow, of a predetermined 
policy. 
They deem it evident Hint the rebel newspa- 
per KtoUetnuta, claiming thot prisoners receive 
the biuuo treatment u their own soldiers, are 
glaring and unblushing falsehoods, and say no 
one for a moment can be dcoelvad by such a 
statement who will reflect that our soldiers, 
when Ukcn prisoners, were stout and healthy 
men in the prtmo ami vigor of life, yet they 
have died by hundreds under the treatment 
they have received, although required to per- 
form no dotlee of the oamp or march; while t ho- 
rebel soldiers are able to meka long and rapid 
marches and stubborn resistance in the field. 
They refcr wftb pride and mtisfbetfon to the 
unoompiaining fortitude and undiminished pat- 
riotism exhibited by our breve men under ell 
their privation*, eren In the boor of (truth. 
The chairman says ,vrh«re is another thing 
I would wbtb to state. All the men, without 
any exception, among the thousands that havo 
come to tbis hospital, Imtq never la asingla in- 
stance expressed a regret, notwithstanding the 
privations and suiferings they have endured, 
llut since they entered their country's Mrvlcc 
they have been most loyal, devoted and ear- 
nest. Even in the last days of their lives, they 
have said that all they hoped for was just to 
live and enter the rank* attain and meet their 
fooa. It is a most glorious reoord in relation to 
tho devotion of our men to their country. I do 
not think that their patriotism has ever been 
equaled in the history of the world." 
QESEBAL SUMMARY. 
It is reported that Gen. Beaks has been su- 
Kraeded by Qen. Ceebv, who is to oouimand e department of Louisiana and Arkansas. 
E. C. Ingersoll, Republican, baa been elected 
to Conjrreat from the 9th t'ongrww tonal (Love- 
Joy '«) d 1st not, by ebont 5000 majority. 
Dispatch en front Oen. Sherman's command 
np to the 8th Inst, represent that he has passed 
Tunnel Hill and is outflanking the rebels, who 
have made a steed et Bustard's Roost. 
Oen. IMgdou bee informed Provoet Marshal 
Rean thet the quote of Maine Is more th»a 
full, under all tb« cells, end therefore bo drall 
will be made. 
Oen. Banks is still et Alezeedrie, and, a<- 
oordinf to leteet report, is surrounded by tie 
rebels, who demand his surrender. The Feder- 
al force la 33,000 strong. Tho rebel fore* s 
quite strong, under Kirby Smith, Magrwdir 
end Teylor. 
A met female riot occurred In Savannah oa 
the nth nit. The women collected in e body, 
with arms, and marched through the street* Ma 
a pi usees km, demanding bread or blood. The 
soldiers www cellsd oat, end efter e brief con- 
flict the ringfeeders were lodged H> jail. 
One of tbe PWIerel gunboats (Com. Jones) 
was blown up by e rebel torpedo in the Jemea 
River. Paymaster & T. Chapman was killed, 
and about 30 of tbe crew were killed or woaad- 
ad. Other than tbis every thine on tbe Jeama 
RWerts working spleodadly. 
•H riffh ton Onitle ]«Urkct< 
..rsa^— -.fiysPiftf/i., 
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LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
Editpbul Cwmii-A. A. Hiiiioib, Esq., 
retires thb week from the Sicn Democrat, both 
as editor and proprietor, a position which h« 
haft occupied f«T twmity-onc ynn. He fetli 
oom|ielled to mike this chto^t on iccoant of 
the health of his thrall jr. We «re sorry to Iom 
Mr lianscom from tho editorial fraternity, fur, 
while between us there is ao politically apathy, 
we take pleasure in saying that we never met a 
man more kind and courteous ; and wherever 
he may locate himself, we wWh him mtieh suc- 
cess. 
Rev. Dr. Smythe, pastor «f the Pitts stmt 
Church, Liverpool, England, and who came to 
this country in September l*st in response to 
au invitation of th« American Temperance 
League, leo'ured on the subject of Tcmperance 
in Keunebunk, on Friday evening last. 
There has been a good season of religious inter- 
est for some time past enjoyed iu York, and on 
the first Sabbath of this month sixteen were 
added to the Congregational Church.—The 
Saoo River Quarterly Meeting (Baptist) held 
its quarterly session with the Baptist church at 
Kmnebuuk, commencing Tuesday and closing 
yesterday. The reports from the different 
churches showed a favorable decree of religious 
interest. The ••ex-Fours" of Saeo, being the 
old Deluxe Fngine Co., voted at a recent Meet- 
ing to send their uniforms—coats, pantaloons, 
and bats—to the suffering Freedmcn of the 
8outh. A very good step. 
At th« annual meeting of York Koyal Arch 
Chapter, Woiawili; KwnitiK, (he following 
officer* were elected for the year ending: 
>1. K. C'omp., Klu*b S'uith. 11. I*. 
K. ** Thomas Quinby, K. 
E. " Joseph MiUiken, S. 
** I. 8. Hods-Ion. C. of II. 
" J. H. Pillfbory, P. 8. 
•* D. M. Owen, II A. C. 
•• L. A. Fuse, M. 3d V. 
" 0. C. Libhy, M. 2nd V. 
** l>orrance LittlcficlJ, M. 1st V. 
*' Joseph Stevens, Treasurer. 
" E. P. Durnhani. Secretary. 
Subsequently, Co nips. Albert Leavitt and 
I.eamlcr 0. Smith were appointed stewards, and 
John M. Noyes, tyler. 
Mr. Wo. I». Freeman, for the past three year* 
acting master at the Kittery Nary Yard, has 
resigned his position, and Charles K. Hawkins 
ban been appointed his successor. The wages 
on the Tanl has been advanced nearly 23 per I 
cent. The gunboat Poatonoosuck will receive 
her armament U»ie week. 
We omit oar usual variety this week in order 
to give ail of our space to the news from the 
war. Our readers will accept this apology, 
eten when no apology U needed. 
«*y As will be seen by our advertising columns. 
Mr IN. D. Lane has tiled up a shop for duiac nlee 
Uicht job work, and for ths repair of Hewla^ Ma- 
chins*. 
Mrs. L. A. Poss of Baeo, has laid la a Urge Milli- 
ner* stock, and Utiles should bear this In mind. 
Mrs. M. J. Deris. Iw Crystal Arcatle, has some of 
the most Usty bounsts. ribbons and dowors, which 
we tiave seen. 
grOue of th« most valuable invent ions in use 
is the metal-rtpped shoes for children, yet it is 
nlmost impossible to find a go«id tipped shoe at 
our shoe stores. Is it becauss they wear longer, 
that the shoe dealers keep so poor an assortment, 
preferring to sell the *bo« that will wear oat the 
quickest? It certainly looks so. Children always 
wear out their shoes at the toes first. Parents 
who bare bought a nice shoe at a cost of 31,30, 
have found that in two or three weeks they 
would be at the tuct The same shoe, with met* 
al tips, would wear fire or sit months. No 
one can afford to boy shoe* for children with- 
ont metal tips. The annoyance of buying new 
shoes every month is worth saving, to say noth- 
ing of the money saved.—Journal. 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
llenda that Rebel 
Agalntt the rules of Taste and Beauty, In their 
eolor or In the loss of all their color, may t>« 
change*! In a faw uioiucnU to any S»a«i(fW 
by a single application of 
Cri»iad*r«'« Hair Dye! 
The npMHr of Its operation, perfect safcty, per- 
manent nralthftil effect, an<l the exoceding depth 
ami rlehne.«*ol the hues It Imparts, distinguish this 
preparation Imio all other l>ycs In u.«e in this 
country or la Europe. 
CRISTA DO ROSS II AIR PRESERVATIVE, 
a valuable adjuuet to the l)yc. In drains and pro- 
inotinz the growth and perfrct health of the hair, 
4ii*l of lt«elf, when n«ed alone. a safeguard that 
protect* the (threefromdeeay under all e.rcnmstan- 
ce« and under all ellmes. 
Manufactured l»y J. CRIHTADORO, No. * Astnr 
House. New York. H»ld by all Druggists. Ap- 
plied by all llalr Dressers. !tnl9 
For Couch*, Colit ntid Consumption, 
The VKtlKTADLK PULMONARY DAL3AM la 
the uioet approved mMkclue evor discovered. It 
Am sJaarf ikr test •/ mU (nil, Twr«, having had an 
unprecedented sale or n«er/y /trig ftmrt. It la foa- 
oaimemlrd by oar best ^ihkmiu, our most emi- 
nent eihttm*, the Pres., the TrmUt, In Uct by all 
who know It. For certificates, which can >«• given 
t<> almost any extent, see wrappers to each bottle. 
The Proprietors will cheerfully reftind the money 
if not entirely eatlsfeetorr. Price M cents and II11 
the lar^e bottles maeli the rheepnt. jr» cmrrfmtia 
tfit Ikr which U prepared only by RliKD, 
I'LTLKll A ('O.. Wholesale Hmnuu, iloMoa.— 
Sold lu Dlddcfbnl by dealors geuorally. CiuCl 
IMPORTANT TO PBHALEH. 
Dr. Oheesriiian'f Pills. 
The combination of IngredlsnLs in those Pills Is 
the result of a long and sx tensive practice. They 
are mild la Uelr operation, and ceetala ta correct- 
iag all Irregularities, Palatal Menstruations, re 
moving all obstructions, whether from cold er otfe* 
erwlee, headache, pala la the tide, palpitation of 
the heart, whites, all nenrons affect toae, hysterics, 
fatigue, pain la the bask ami limbs. Ac., disturbed 
•leep, which arise from Interruption of nature. 
l»e. Ckrswaa'i l'llla was Uie ootnmeaoe- 
luont ot a aew era la the tnsUaeat af these Irreg- 
ularities and obstruetions which have consigned so 
many to a pcesMS.re No female can enjoy 
goo) health ualess she is regular,and whenever an 
ohstvnctloa takes place Mm general health begin, 
to decline. 
Dr. CheessasaS Pills are the moet effectu- 
al remedy ever kaowa Ibr all complaints peculiar 
to reaMles. TaaU classes thsy are lnvaiaah:a.«a- 
Utftmf, wtfk trrtmm jr. reyotsrtty, They 
an known to thsdsand* wha liave ased them al 
dlfereat periods. throughout the country, having 
the sanction of sosae U Uie most scM*sa< Pkfti 
«••<•*« in Amtriea, 
Kxplwlt <11 reel I ens, stating whan they should net 
be ased, with each box—the Price One Dollar per 
B<u, containing from * to W Pills. 
Pills sear •/ remitting to MM 
Proprietors. Hold by Druggists generally. 
ULTCHIN08 * UILLYER, Proprietors, 
M GVUr atr«at, tfaw York. 
U. H. ll»y A C*.. forthufcl i A. BkM* 
lord. m»1 5*. 8. Mitehall, Imo, AffvnU. lyrt I 
Colgate** Honey Soap. 
This ealahc*»«l T*ll*» in mmK universal* 
OrmoitJ, la aateftwi Mm »M«m **wrt»W, u 
mIM m4 MMlllMl !■ IK "MM* fntcwaMy 
irralr4, ud lllnatlx W««irUl l» Ita *iU»n 
up«fllb«ikli. Fwali ky «U Fimjt 
U«<*la Uitlit), lJT* 
ynifmtninl Notice. 
TVe unpr*f«<lMUil «mmm that bu attandaU Dr. 
MnlUHK. S tmhMnt (kr InHalatloii) fl»r »IIXU«W 
«>i ti»« llrvl, TbrtaU ao4 Lang*, »wm c«ua»M a*i<-h •« 
prolkaakMMl Imalaaaa M Ma boo*. liMt 
hr m ubliml Ui diMNint iiiu* hi* regular vijiU »l 
IrVlllkalMMTMniita 
anjr of hlaoUl frlaaOa. a«<l ailolhar«»tu> majr wUh 
to eoaaull lilia, at hit mtdCM* ewnrar Smith tad 
£:ira:smu',w->^, 
Kalri—a iU. i tauh *tmt »-l/r 
DR. TOBIAS* 
VENETIAN 1IOR8E LINIMENT, 
11m (Iran universal •auction durlnir ths four- teen«S3f ithll br.o Introdaoed into Um Uftited SMuT Arte" bf kIIIIom, it bM Leo 
nrwliinni the iMkin destroyer of Um world* ffc.n ss^&us* MmUu^s, ir—. 
u Jlr»cu«j li eanaoi »nd »nr has fklled In a H"- 
For cough*, col.!, and Miiouit 
?an'tbebeat. One x» otiit bottto will ear* all the 
,lK,rr, i*eidee being usetal In every family lor su l 
4tm inMmU, aimd m kvu nu, scald a, l«ee< 
R Is perftetly IhmmI U take later 
n»i i», »ml om he -1 v»q u> Um oldaat perron or 
yeungtat child. 
Priee •» and SOcents a bottle. Sold br all drug- 
gists. 0®#o, M Cortlandt it. few York. lmlV 
Effeel* of IrrvculnriticH Avoidrd. 
Too much rating and drinking, new hal IU and 
roxlti •>! lite, pruduee irregularitie* In the 
bowels and general hewlUi ol lh« system. Hut 
llRAMnaxiM's Pills will soon euro, the stomach 
will r*cala IU strength ami a healthy action of the 
system will be reatored. No Mkuicixm are equal 
In uaoruiueaa to Um 
Braadrelk'a l'llle, 
Brandreth'fl Univcrs.il Salvo ao«l AlleockV 
I'oroaa Piston. 
Every man of the Fi'rr Zeeaers bad a box of Arm- 
V« Pillt a Iwi ft i mn < rt-u MM, and an AH- 
ttk't I'uruu* Hmit put la hla knapsack free of 
evince. And to this fket tnay be attributed the 
.»'■ •■■we of any of Ulia re : r.ient from thohaaplUl. 
i.irr* $oUi«r should have* box of Hfaadrrth'« 
Pills, a box of Salvo, and a piece of Porous Plaster. 
They aro s«r« to l»e usrftil, often life saving. 
Hold by Dr. DRY DEN .SMITH, llldderord. and 
by all respectable dealera la medicines. lutltf 
THE GRE AT ENGLISH REMEDY 11 
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
Celebrated Female Pilln ! 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. 
D.. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
This well known medicine ia no Imposition, but a 
sura and safe reuicdy Ibr Female lilflloultles aint 
Obstructions from any cause whatever and. altho' 
a powerful remedy. It oontains nothing hurtful to 
the ownstitatlon. 
TO MJRMICD LAntKS 
It Is peculiarly suited. It will, la a abort Uo 
brine <>u lite monthly period with regularity. 
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal A flee liana. 
Pain la the Hark and Llmbt. Fatigue on slight ex- 
crilon, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics, and 
Whites, there Pills will olloct a cure when all other 
moans have failed \ nod, although a powerful rem- 
edy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or 
anvthlnr hurtful to the constitution. 
full direction* in the patauhlet around each 
packag*. whloli should carefully preserved. 
For lull particulars, get a pamphlet, froo, ol the 
•rent. 
N. II SI and ft postage stamps enclosed to any 
authorised agent, will Insure a bottle containing 
over M pills, by return mall. Sold by all l>ru£ 
gwtr JOU UU6K3. ii Cortlandt *t., N.Y. 
ylO 8olo United States Agent. 
23 Oats to Save 2.1 Do'lara. 
IIKOKMAX'S CONCENTRATED BENZINE re. I 
moves Palat, Urease Moots. a e in-tn.il>, and 
cleans Silks, Ribbons, (Jloves, Ao.. equal to new. 
Only Zj ccuta per buttle. Sold by Druggists. 
ueokman 4 CO., 
Chemists and Druggist*, New York. 
Chapped II an da and Faoe, Bora Li pa, Ohil- 
blaina, Ac. 
liegeman A Co.*CAMPIIOR ICE, with Glveer- 
In*, curve Chapped Hands, Ac., Immediately. and 
will keep the skin soft and suiooU* In tU*» coldest 
weather, Sold by Druggists. PrioeiiOwute. bent 
by mall for 3D cent* HEU KM A N i CO.. 
Chemists and Druggists, New York. 
A Dolightful Cordial and Valuable Tools. 
Negeiuan A Co.'a Cordutf Elixir of CaJfaya llart, 
possessing the aetlve and well known properties of 
Um Peruvian Dark In a most agreeable form. It 
will be round a valuable Tonle In all eases, but par 
tioularlv as a preventive to Fever and Fever and 
Ague. It is a pleasaut and pulaUble oordial. aud 
Is much superior to the eomuion whiskey aud rum 
bitters so much In nse. Sold by l»rtigglsts. 
II KG K M AN A CO., 
3mll Chemists and Druggists, New York. 
A Card to IiiTaHda. 
A Clergyman, while residing In South America 
as a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem* 
edy for the cure of Nervous Weakness, Eirly Do. 
cay. Diseases of the Urinary and Somlual Organs, 
and the whole train of disorders brought on by 
ItaaefUl ami vielous habit*. (ireat numbers have 
been already cured by this noble remedy. Prompt- 
ed by a desire to benefit the afflicted and unfbrtu. 
nate, I will send the recipe for i>r*i>arlngand using 
this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to any one who 
nee«ls It, t>rr of Charttr, 
Address, JOSKPII T. IN MAN, 
Statluu D, 111 b let llouse, 
3mM7 New York City. 
The Confession* urnl Ciprricure of au 
UTAUDI 
Published for the benefit, and as a warning and 
A CAUTION TO YD UNO MKN 
who suffer from Nervous Debility. Prnnature Da- 
eay of manhood, etc supplying at the same tline 
Ikr Vrmn ,\#/f C*rr. By one who ha« cored 
himself after being put to great expenso and inju* 
rv throuch modical humbug ami quackery. 
Uy enclosing a |>o*Upaid addressed euvelope,sln 
isle copies may be had <»f the author. 
NATIIAMKI, MAY KAI It, Km).. 
lyrM lied lb rd. kings County, N. Y, 
8. T.--1860.—X. 
Porwnjnl MilraUr)1 ha'dt* Uoublol with mk- 
nwi, ltwiiuilt, palpitation ot tho heart. Iiek of np 
petite, dUtreee after eating, torpid liver, constipa- 
tion, Ac., deeerre lo *u(Tcr it they will not try the 
mMbM 
PLANTATIOt hit-it:Its, 
which are now reouinmcndrd by th« hl^he<t tncdW 
cat authorities, wn<t warranted to produce an iiwmr. 
tluIt beneficial cfleet. They ;iru exceedingly agree- 
able, ]<erfectly pure, and muit «uperoedc all other 
tonic* where a heathy. gentlo stimulant Is required. 
TUey purify, strengthen and invigorate. 
They create • healthy ft|>pctlt«. 
They ftro an aatidoio to changeor wftter and diet. 
They yrercou»cclTfccUofdl»alpatiouA tat® hour#. 
Th »y •( rengthen then v«tcm ami oaliren rhe mind. 
They prevent miasmatic ami intermittent fever*. 
They purifr the breath \ acidity of the stomach. 
They ours Pvspepala »nd <\>n«llpation. 
They our* l>larrh«a and Cholera Morbus. 
They ear* Urer Cotnplaiiit <1 ^Nervous Ik'adsche. 
They make the weal «trons, the tanjuld bril 
lUnl/aad are exhanated nature'* freat restorer. 
They are eompoeed of I he eel eh rated Callaayabark, 
wlnterxreen, *a<.<afraJ, roots and herb*, all pre* 
•erred la perfoctlr pure Ht Croix rum. Kor par- 
Honiara, see circulars and teetlwonlalsaroundeach 
bottle. 
He war* of Impostors. fcxawiaeoach bottle, See 
that It has our private U. S. Sump untnutltatcd 
over the fork. with plantation acene, and oar si)p> 
nature on a flnr itcel ptato sldo label. Sea that our 
bottle Is not refilled with spurious aad delfteriou* 
itulf. Any person pretending to sell Plantation 
Itinera by the gallon or In bulk, l« aa luipu»t«»r» 
Any person Imitating U<l< bottle, or MltuiMiM 
ether material there!■. wiieliter called Plantation 
1'itti ri ar n >t, II a arlmioat Under the U. P. Mr, 
and will He so prosecuted by u». We alrevlv hare 
our eye ou several parties re-BIIIng our bottles. Ac. 
who will raceead la c«ttla^ th<-w>olraj lata close 
quarters. The demand tor Drake's Plantation Bit- 
ter* fruaa lad let, clergymen, merchant^ A<x, la In- 
credible. The almplo trial of a buttle la the evl- 
de nee we praaoat «r their worth aad superiorly. 
They are told by all respectable druggists, gruoera, 
ehytleiaaa, hotel*.aalooav«U<unb>»aU and eouatry 
•torea. P. U. DRAKK At CO„ 
Ir» 303 UroaUway.Jf.Y. 
MAnHlAOKS. 
It. I lef-..rl-Maj 8, by Rct W Uutlock, Mr 
Luther II. H«urn, of the ISth Maine w»imn>t, 
and Miss Sarah Jane Berry, both uf Saoo. 
Wells—Feb '/J, by lUv K LittlefirM, Mr John 
Katun and Miss Clarissa Hilton, both of W. 
1Mb—KfbilT, by tho nine, Mr i^wia liar, 
son of Button, and Miss Sarah J Hilton of W* 
DEATHS. 
17* Notice* of death*. not exoeedln: 
alx line*, 
uuartod (tM i thoM abora that number will be 
charged regular advertUing rat#*. 
Biddeford—April 21, Jcase Fag*. 7® JT% 
8kapW*h->Iui»e*/7, 1863. Frank Martin. In- 
IWnt; Feb. II, 1864, Alfred Harry, 7 months, 
children of Slaoa and Sarah K. Huntreee. 
Keunebuuk—May 2, Luoy D, widow of the 
late Mr ttlinuad Hill. 74 yre. 
Keanebunk-May 7,Capt Daniel Curtla, fbr- 
••rty of Krnnelxinkitwrt. Hi(h year. 
KenaH>iink|M.it-Mav \ Oilier K«*n.»Vt vr*. 
l>ayt»n--Mftrch II, Kiuik Iturton, 5 yrs 4 
I Tni >r/ n Howard, J jn S m<m, yutueit children of II oral to »ud Marah E I>unn. 
[ Btitern pipers oupy. 1 
Alf^d-May flth. of lung feTtr, s. R. Bnx>ka, 
J4 *ra 5 n»ue. He waa an esteemed cit.ien. ami 
by hit dnlh the coamuaity ha* wiend a hm 
MRS. L. A. POS$, 
SO FAOTOBY ISLAND, 
Hroo, Miiino, 
n A VINO dlreat caianaqle.-itlon with Doatonwd New Vork htnipnrlatni «f Pavilion, hwllflw- 
r«lrv<l and optrM-il »n «U:^at dock of TAN COL- 
OR and SCOTCH PLAID 
RIBBONS, 
and all the fashionable ihadea aad at/lea. 
• iiiun t BmuA i # 
FRENCH FLOWEN8 AND VEf>3« 
ANU THREAD AND MALTA LACES. 
Ju«t opened and fbr aale at Bargains. Our Mourn- 
ing I Apartment la complete with rich 
Bonnets, Veils, Collars, Gloves, 4c., ttc. 
fif Hobea conaUntly on hand and mad* to or- 
der. 
ry We Intend to keep a first-class Millinery 
Store. at*l oar Head Milliner baring bean a long 
time In the buslnoM eanaot be aorpaued for ela- 
ganco of style or neatnes* of taste. All who wish 
toeomtiiae N rat nan, XtcgMoe and Fconoay, are 
advised to glre ua a call, and call early befbre the 
rnah I* too great. 
;y Remember the plaee. 
MM, U A. rots, 
30 No. 90 Factory Inland. Saco. 
30 Hays from Date. 
\U< prison# Indebted to tho lato firm of CnAD- Itol'RNK A DAY, are hereby notified that 30 
day* from date (ho unsettled nceonnt* «>f such nor- 
sons will be loft with an attorney for collection. | 
The accounts may be liquidated br calling upon 
J. OmrtWrnme, at tho «»l<l stand, or by R r. iHy. 
It I* honed that all demand* against us will be 
presented nofore the Brat of Jane. 
CIIAUtiOUNK A DAY. 
Illddefbrd, May 13, IdCI. 4W.M 
BRADLEY, MOlJLTON k ROGERS, 
WHO LISA LI niALBHa IN 
FLOUR, GRAM & PROVISIONS, 
82 Commoroial St., Thomaa lilook, 
Robert Itradley,} t* ii *r 
a m. Mouiton. < Portland, Mo.on i 
A ti. III! ;.•(*. S 1 
Lottors Remaining Uncliumod 
TN tlio Pout Office at Blddeford, Mtate of Maine, 
1 tli* l-'Uidiy uf May, WH. 
obtain any of thc.«o letter*, the applicant 
mux call (br "aovkhtiiku lkttkr*. ijlve the date 
of thW list. and nay uuo cunt for advertising. 
» « t* »1 » O ft Hutchins Fannie A 
Harragau Jeremiah 
llobsou Mary 
Hauiblin Martha P 









Plillhrlck Ann M 
Patterson Anna L 
Placer Frederick 
Paine Jacob L 
Roberts Amasa 
Huinley George 
Rand 0 W Mm 
Stevens Hannah W 
Smith Robert W 
Small Sarah J 
Tarbox 0 M 
Tucker Samuel 
Waterhouse Anna M 
Waterhouse Cath M 
Watson Albert E 




Wormwood Mary A 
Wllley Sarah F 




Burnhain Lizzie II—2 
ltond 0 W 
Butiell II C Mrs 
Bean Mary E 
Brown Mary B 
Blake Silly 
lln>wu Wilaon O 
Clifford Alinira 
Clark Julia A 
Currier f!eorST« 
Collins Edward 
Clark, Howard k Co 
Cole Stlllinan A 
Daman Eliia 
Dennett Hannah E 
Davis M J 




Fuller S B 
Foss William A 
Oondy A 
Grey Harriet 
Grout Bell C 
Gowcn Sarah B 
Gibson Susan .1—2 
Gallagher Catherine 
Ilanna Annie M 
Holmes Charles W 
Harapsou Charles H C Wentworth N 
Hall K C Mrs Worth Sarah B 
rjjf If not called for wlthtn o*k MOftTH. they 
will oe scut to the Dead Letter Ulflco. 
CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. M. 
JYolice of Foreclosure. 
\*"T1CE Is hereby glren that Andrew J. Ban of 
L\ Hlddefbrd. In toe County of York and State or 
Muln«,by hi* mortgnf* deed bearing date April 
'.'1st. IM'. conrered to the York County PlreConta 
Nnvlnga Institution, a corporation under tho lawn 
of this Stat* and having an establlahed plaoe ol 
-nr— .f gal Illddcforri, In faa nnd In mortgage 
a certain lot of land In Mid Rldrteford, and hound- 
ed as fhllnwa hegliining at the westerly corner of 
land «old to tieurgeW. Kimball, being at a point 
<>u Prospect street twelve rod# southwest Trem 
Uranlto street, thoneesoiUheasUiily by land of Mid 
K tui boll and by land of Mid grantor eleven rod*, to 
a continuation of Foes stmt t thence by Mid Foss 
-tnct Koustjw ■«t<-rlv 6 rods i thence at rlghtaiigles 
northwesterly eleven rods, lie the sa me more or 
li>«, to id k'rospoct ilmt ■, the no* northeasterly 
by said l'r<>s|>nct street six rods, to the point of 
t-oflnnlng—*m'l mortgage deed being recorded In 
th« York County Registry of Deeds In Rook 3M. 
pago to w hich rrftoreMo may lie had And 
that the couditlon of said mortgage dfrtl has been 
brtkMbW reasou whereof the Mid York County 
Fin Cnll Savings Institution claims a foreclo- 
sure of said mortgage. 
YORK COUNTY F1VK CBNTB 
8AVIMIS INSTITUTION. 
SO Ry J. M. Uoonwiif, President thereof. 
At a Court of Probata holden at Haoo, within 
and lor tho County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in .May, In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and si Hy-AMr. by tho Uuo.£.liUourno, 
Jads<' ol *ild Court t 
ON the petition ofChailes Plnkham, 
interested 
In Um estate of Charles 11. I'iukham, late of 
Lebnnon. In Mid county,deceased, praying that ad- 
ministration ol the estate of said uooeased may be 
granted to locreaao tt. Kimball, of Saafbrd, In Mid 
county 
Oritmd, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
nest or kin to take adralolrtrntlon, and glre notlco 
thereof to the heir* ol Mid deceased, and to all 
pettHins Interested 1u raid estate, by causing acopy 
of this order to !,e published in the k Jntt. 
at/, printed In lllddefbrd, In raid county, three 
weeks sucoeislrely, that they may appear at a 
Pro hate Court to ho helden at AlfrW, In raid 
county, ou the first Tueoday In June next, at 
ten ofthe clock In the forenoon, and ahew cause, 
If ane they have, why the prayer of Mid petition 
ihould not l»e granted. 
Attest, Ueorfo II. Knowltou, Register, 
A true copy. 
At toil, (icorge U. Knowlton, Reglater. 
At a Court or IVobMa, hnldea at 8aoo. within 
ami for tho county of\ork, on theflrst Tuosday 
In May, iu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-lbur, by tb» Hou.K.K.lioiuno, 
Judge of said Cottftt 
AllV L. OWEN, Administratrix of the estate of 
Kbcn H. Owen, late of Uuxton, In Mhl county, 
ileeeaeed.haTing presented her second aecount of 
administration or tho estate of Mid deceased, lor 
ailowuiftoo: -#«! 
OrUftJ, That lite Mid acoouutaut giro notice to 
nil peisous interested, by causing a copy of thia 
order to be uulilUhod. three weeks suoocsalraly in 
tlie a jnunit, printed at fllddcfbnt, In Mid 
oouuty, thai they May appear at a Probate Court 
In bo iioldeu at Altrou. in said couuty, on the 
(lint Tuesday of June next, at tou of tho clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any thoy have, 
Why tho Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, Uoorge 11. Knowlton, Regiator. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ooorgo IL Knowlton,Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at 0aoo within 
and fbr the County of York, on the irot Tuesday 
in May, In the year; of Our Lord eighteen 
hundred an<l sixty-four, by tho Uon.g.K. Uouroe, 
Judgeof sakl Conrti X 
BKTsKY JolLVttJN, Administratrix of the 
estate 
of John T. Johnson, lato of ttaoford. in Mid 
aouiity. dvceasod,having presented herttrst aocount 
uTadnilnlstrfttlon of the estate of Mid deceased, fbr 
ll lowntiOf: 
OhUr+d, That tho mM aocountaut giro no- 
Um to all persoas Interested, by causing a 
<*•10' of this ordor to bo pabliaberf in the Um. 
i*« m4 Juum.ti. printed In BlddeJbrd, In said 
county, throe woekaMcecMl rely,that they mar ap- 
pear at a Probate Conrt to be holden at Alfred, 
in Mid county, on tho Ant Tueaday la June 
n«xt, at ten of the oluek In tho fbronoon, and 
•now cause. If any thai/ hara, why the same sJioaid 
not bo allowed. 
At tost, fleorgo R. Knowlton, Iloglator. 
.Knowlton,Regiator. J 
At ft Court or Probate holden at Saeo, within 
am! tnr the Coonty of York, on thn Una Tew-day 
in May. In U>* f*t "I oar Lonl eighteen 
hundred and si ity-four, by the lion. E. K. Boarac, 
Jndr»of aald Court _ 
MARV K. WOODWARD, 
aaated Ixeeatrli in ft 
ce«Ulii lii.triu»»«at. purptfrUnx U> be the but 
■Ul. ajtd teaticneat ftf Kara Kixxtw»M. lata of 
ltolIiOuui.1 couuty, deceased, liar log presented 
til* •;»::.<• f'T ;T«hale! 
Orlrrtd. Ttiat the «M Hxecutrix rIto notloa 
to aU u*r+)M uitaraalad. by eeu»iu« a oouy of 
Hi la etJerte ha pabUafced Ifceea weekv aweeeaalvety I 
In tlia .'/niua tr Jtwmmi, prlated at Bl«l«leA*< la 
««Ui iwuHlt.tUl lhay may appear at a PruUUa 
iiststs t«r£ 
jaw tttSgsrss&*x?a 
nr.vctl, appror^t and ftlleved fta the la*t will ftad 
teatamont <•! tbe »»ld docaftaed. 
AtU*t, OeorfB U. XftfWltoo, lUgUter. 
1 V?*C°ltl«I.Mgfta. Kw«Um.MhMw. 
At a Court of Probate hel<1 at Saoo, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tues- 
day In Mar, In the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and iixty.fl>or.t>y the Hon. E. C 
Ilourne. Judge of said Court: 
ON the petition of Mary fc. Hayed, 
(lusrdlan of 
Fauny Ilayo* of Limerick,. In said county, an 
insane t»erfio. |tpra*eatiiii; thai the good*, chat- 
tels an4 •tediM of her salt! ward are n« t lulBlient 
to antwar the but del>ts, expensed or main tat nance 
aerf charges <Y Uaardiansbip. by .the mm oft*no 
hundred aud lit/dollars,and praying thai lioenvi 
me* ho cruitcd to her to tell and funvey much 
ol the ml estate of her said waril a* may he ntces- 
•ary to satisfy the alalou aforesaid t 
Ordered, That the petitioner giro notloe thereof 
toall pewnMlflUrW«d It Mid>a*lat<L by causing* 
copy or this order to bo published In (ho Cnton and 
yvurna/tprlntrd In Blddefbrd, In said county, three 
Weeks suecewlrrlv.lhit tbeymay appear nta Pre- 
bate Court to bo held at Alfred, in raid coun- 
ty, on the Rrst Taeeday in June next, at ten 
of the olock iu Uioloronoon, ami shew cause, If 
any Uiey have, why the prayer of said |»otUlou 
•hould not be granted. 
Attest, (Jeorge il. Knowltou. Ileglstcr. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Oaorga II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata holden at Saoo. within 
aadfor theaouatyof York. on the ttrst Tnesday 
In May, Id tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. tt.B.Dourne, 
Judge of said Court 
(iKOROK PARCHKK. Guardian or George 
W. 
I Merrill, a minor and child of Hdward Merrill. 
laU of tiaoo, lu said county, deceased, bnriuj; 
presented his first account ol guardianship ol his 
said ward for allowaooe; 
Qrdrred, That the said accountant give no- 
tion to all parsons Interested, by causing a 
copy of tills order to be uuhllsbed In the (/nien 4r 
Journal, printed In Iliddefbrd. In said county, throe 
wneks successively, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In said 
oounty, on the first Tuesday In Jane next, at 
tan or the olock In the forenoon, and abew cause, ir 
any they hare, why the samo should not be al- 
lowed. 
Attest, tieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Retlater. 
At a Court of Prohato holdcn at S*eo. within 
ftod for the county of York. on tho first Tuesday 
In May, In tho year of our Lord eighteen 
ha ml red ftnd sixty-four, by the lion. E.K Uourne, 
Judge of s»ld Court: 
rvN tuo petition of Iloxanoft I>*vis. In I«rafted In 
1/ the estate of James Davis, lata of Buxton, 
In Mid eoiMiljr, dwwand, uraylu:; that adminis- 
tration ofthe estate of said deceased may be grant- 
ed to Jos* ph Davis of said BuzUin 
Onltrrd, That tho petitioner cite tho next 
of kin to tako ml in I nV< t ra 11 on and giro notice 
thereof to the heirs of said deceftaed ftnd to all per- 
sons lntere«t«d In tftld estate, by oauilnic ft oopy of 
this order to be pnbllsho*! In the Union \ Journal, 
printed In Blddeford, in said county, three weeks 
iu«MMlvuhr;thattb«y may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Alfred, tn nld enttnty, 
on the Or*t Tueeday in Jane next, at ten of 
the clock In the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer ot said petition fhould 
not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ge^rgo H Knowlton, Regliter. 
At a Court of Probate holdcn at Haco, within 
andfbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
May, In the year of our Lonl eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-(bur, by tho lion. E. K. Bourne, 
Judge or said Court: 
ON the pei tlon of Thomas Underwood, 
Admin, 
litrator of tho estate of Bainuul Underwood. 
Junior, late of Saeo, In eaid county, deceased, rep. 
resenting that the personal estate of said deeeased 
la not suUioleut to pay the just debts wrhiuh lie 
owed at the time of his death by theaum of tliree 
thousand dollars—thai said estate la Insolvent— 
and nraylng for ft license to sell and eouvoy Oie 
whole of the real estate of said dcoeased. at pub- 
lic auction or private sale, because bv a partial salo 
tho residue would be creatly Injured : 
O'dtrtd. That tho petitioner giro notice thereol 
to the helra of said deceased, and to alt persons In- 
terested In said estate, hy causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks jucoesslvelv In 
the llntan and Journal, printed In Blddeford, In 
said county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be boldon at Alfred, In aald county, 
oo the flrst Tuesday In Juno next, at ten ofthe 
elesk In the fbrenoon, and shew cause, If any they 
hare, why the prayer of said potltlon should not 
be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register, 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Relator, 
At a Court of Probate holdon at fiaco, within 
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuosday 
In May, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami aixty>four, by the lion. K.E. Bourne, 
Judxe of said Court > 
\NNA T. I/O 111). Administratrix ofthn estate of V Samuel Lonl, lute of Kennehunk, in said coun- 
ty. deceased, having presented her first account of 
ad ministration ofthe ostate of aald deceased for 
allowanee. 
Ordered, That the said accountant give no- 
tloe to all person* Interested, by causing a 
oopy of this order to bo published three weeks 
successively In tho Union 4r Journal, printed at 
Blddofbrd, In said county that they may npiiear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at Alfred, In 
said oousty, on tlio first Tuoaday In June next, 
at ten of the clock In tho fbrenoon, and shew 
oausclfany Uiey kavo, why the muic should sot 
be allowed. 
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, Goorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or Probate holden at Naco, within 
»n<t fhr the county of York, on the flrst Tuosdav 
In May, In the ye*r of our l«ord elirhtcen 
hundred and ilxty-four, by the Hon.K R.IIournr, 
J ml ge ol nlil Court 
S AMI'IX W. L0QU1S8, 
fluardian nt JotbamTar- 
box, foriuoriy called Jotham Tarbox, Jr..an 
Inaane person, or Rlddefard, In mid county, ha vine 
presented hli third account of Guardianship of 
hi* mI'I ward for allowanoet 
Ordtred, That the g&M Accountant (Ira notlco 
to all portous interested. by causing a copy of thin 
order to be published In the l/nfan tf Jaurna.'. print 
ed In Illddeiord, In raid county, throe week* sue- 
crfsslrely, that they tnay appear nt a Probate Court 
to be holden at Alfred, in Mid county, on tho 
ftrit Tuesday In June next, at ten of tho clock 
In the forenoon and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not bo allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat,(Ieorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Maco, within 
and forth*eouuty of Vork, ou tbo flrst Tuesdiy 
In May, In the year of our Word eighteen 
hundred and aizty-lbur, by the Uoa.E.tMlourne, 
Judge of aaid Court 
BARAK M AX WKM», Guardian of 
Ann M. Winn 
and Krancena Winn, minora and ohlldren of 
8tepli«n Winn, late of Vork, in aaid jounty, dc. 
coaaod. having presented bis lint account of guar- 
dianship of lila aaid ward* Air allowanco: 
Ordtred, That the said Accountant giro no- 
tleo to all persons Interested. by causing a copy 
of till* order to be published In the (fnnin ir Jour- 
nni, printed In Rlqdeford, in aaid county, for 
three weeas successively, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to bo holden at Alfred;, In 
aaid county, oa the nrat Tuesday In June next, 
at ten of theolook In tho forenoonsud ahewcauae.il 
any they ltava, why the sarno ahould not be 
allowed. 
Attoat.Ueor^e II. Knowlton, Roglstor. 
tost. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at flaoo, within 
and for the county.of Vork, on the drat Tuesday 
lu Slay, In the year of our l/ord eighteen 
hundred aftd SlxtjMour. by the Uonorablo K. K. 
llourne, Judge of raid Court: 
HAT1NAII H. DBA 
HI WO, widow of Ira Hearing, 
late of Kennebunknort, In mid eounty, de- 
oeased. having presented her petition fbr her dower 
In rata estate to ho assigned ami set nut to Iter, 
and that ConunUaloncri may lie appointed for that 
purposo pursuant to law: and having waived tho 
provision* made tor herln the will of sal<l Ira Hear- 
ing, and preaontcd her petition for au allowance 
oul of the personal estate of said deoeaaed 
Ordtrrd, That tlie mid petitioner glre notlee to 
all persons Interested, by eauslnr acopy of tills 
order to be published three weeks successively 
In the l/nfon and Journal, printed at Illddofhrd, 
In said eounty. that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court U» be holden at Alfred. In said County, 
on the first Tuesday In Jane next, at ten of the 
oloekln tha foremen, and thewcanse, llanythry 
hare, why the sane should not be allowed. 
Attest, Uaorge II. Knowlton, Register 
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register 
At a Cwart *f Probato itoidon m «ano, within 
aad forthooounty ofYork.ontholiratTueaday of 
Uay, in tho year of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred u4 olity fonr. by tho lion. K. E. Itournc. 
Judge of aald Oaarti 
OiAMl'BL U. HKKI>. Uuanlian of William II. Cm. 
lor, a minor and ahlld of Miry Catlnr, Into ol 
■ i. >la tlioHlatoof MaaaachaaoU*.deooaaod bar- 
logpreoontod hi* a rot noooant o( Uuardlanthlp of 
hi* mIU want for allawaaoo • :: 
Ordtrtd, Thai U»olaid Aoooontant (ivo notice to 
all ymoMlilimUl by oaualnjca oopy if tlib or. 
dor to bo publtahed Uroo wweka auwooalvely |n the 
C/nio* ♦ JtrnU. printed at lllddcford, In aald 
County. that they »r appoar at a Probato Court to 
ba hold at AUrod, la oald eounty.oa tho flrat 
Tooaday ia J an* next, at ton of tho olook In 
thoftroooon, aad ohow awioo If any they haro, 
why tlweameebould not l-o allowed. 
Attaot,Uoonro H. Knonrlion, Relator. 
A trao 
^KejMHorto U Xn»wIU>n, Relator. 
At m Coart of b?Id,n ^ •*<*», within 
and ft»r Uio Coanty of i orlr, on thu Brat Tueadav 
In May. In tha roar of owr Uwtl eighteen 
hnndrod aad alrty.ftmr by tho lfontS.R. Bourne, 
Judwe of aald Court. 
\ Klflt T. WRO, Admlnlatralri* of tho oetato 
;\ tato al Jwoph U>rd, Uto of Kennehonk, In 
mid oonnty. diiiMirt, having prencnled her ftrat 
account or admlnlatration of tboeatatoof aald do- 
ocaood,A»f allunanooi 
Oritrtd. That the aatil accountant jtre notloa 
to all peraona Intonated, by canning a enpr of thla 
order to bo publlahed thros wcaka anoocMlvely In 
tho t'iMo* 4r Jfurmm/,prlaitMi at lllddeferd, In ealtf 
oonnty. that tney mat appear at a Pruhaio Court 
to ba hoMon at Alfred, In mid' eount r, on tho 
Brat Tntoday of Jnno neit, at Uo of tho elook 
In tho threw**. and aheweauae. if any thoy ban, 
why tho oamo ahould not ho allowed. 
Attort,Uaargo H. Knowlton,lU(i<tor. 
°*ifu«t, Uourge H. Kaowltou, Regtator. 
At ft Court or Probate holden ftt Sfteo, within 
and fur the I'onntjr of York. ®n the flr»t Tnaeday 
In May, In the r«sr of oar Lord olghMcn 
Chnadrea 
«nd alxty-fbnr, bjr Um Hob. MMJmSp* 
Judz> •/Mid Court; 
vN tTie petition of Kllho Ilayee, Ooardlan «f 8ft- 
I lomo A. Qalinby of Ilerwlck, In raid county, 
an Intano perMin.repreeentlmt that tba gooda, chat- 
tfNftml erudite »{ bla raid winl U* not aufflclrut 
t<i amwer the Init debta, expenaea of maintain, 
anoe and chariot nf Uftairdlftoihlp, bjr the ram of 
Uireo buudred dollar*, and praying Ihftt Uee*ee 
nay br grauUxl to him to Mil »na conrey to much 
of thereftl eeUt<< of hta a»ld warda tetany be nro. 
ewary toaatlify the elftima ntaraftld 
Orduti, That the petitioner cire notice thereof 
to all pereona lntrreated In ftftld etUM, by e»nelng 
ft copy of thia order to be pabllahed throe weeka 
eneMidvelytti the Vnm* t ,/eftnM& printed ntBM- 
defurd In (aid county, that they mey appear ftt • 
rrvbftto Court tn be bold ftt Alfred, la aald 
County, oa Um Int Tueeday of Jifte next, 
nt ten of the clock In the forenoon, nndahew eftaae*. 
If anr tliey ha*c, why the prayer of raid petition 
aliould not be granted. 
Attest, (leorge H. Knowlton, Regliter. 
A troecopy. 
Atteat, Oeorgn 11. Knowlton. JtegtaUr. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Haoo, within 
and fbr the county of York,on lh« tilt Tueaday 
May, In the year of oar Lord elrhteen hun- 
dred and aixty.ibur. by tha lion. B. B. Baarne, 
Judge nf said Courti 
HANNA1I UKKHILL, nanedBxeavtrtxtnaoer tain tnatrament, purporting to ba tba laat will 
and testament of Jacob MerrllMate of Kennebank* 
port, In Mid county, dootaaod, baring presented 
the same for probata ■ 
Ordered, That the aald Executrix glra notloa 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy olthis 
order to be published la tba Onion if Jottm*/, 
printed In Hlddefbrd. In aald county, thrae weeks 
successively, that they nu appear at a Probata 
Court to be holden at Alfred, In aald County, 
on the flrst Tuesday of June next, at tan of too 
etook In the forenoon, aad shew oause if any they 
have, why the aald Instrument abould not ba 
prorcd, approved, and allowed aa the laat will and 
testament of the aald deoeaaed. 
At tost, tleorge li.Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George If. Knawltan. Register 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
; 
THE LABOB8T VABJBTY, 
HOST ELEGAlfT STYLES, 
BEST QUALITY, & 
LOWER PBIOES, 
THAN AT ANY OTHBR PLACE IN TUB CITY. 
LOOK AT THE PRICES. 
18 Springs, Kid Finish, Fastened Tapes, 
Only 00 cents ! 
25 Springs, Kid Finish, Fastened Tapos, 
Only $1,10 ! 
AT 3. K. ELLIS', 
.Liberty Street, 
May, 1961. 19 Blddalbrd. Maine. 
IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS. 
oOLDlEUH dlaohargod by reason of woundi rt- 
0 riirrti in knttU, can obtain their tlOO B«aa« 
IT by calling, or writing to ««. 
I*rl*r Motirr, Pensions, Buk-pty, and *11 
(lovcrnment claims collected. Letter! ihould en- 
elosc stamp. CLARKE A ELLIOTT, 
Army * Nary Bankera. 
34 Pina (treat, New York City. 
RirM TO 
Hon. fleorge C. Barnard, Judge Supreme Court. 
" James W. White. " Superior •* 
William U. Taylor. Ex.Poatmaster, New York City. 




H wise for Sale. 
The subscriber offer* fur sale his 
COTTAOB HOUSE situated on the 
Heights, corner of Middle and Acorn 
streets. Said house la in perfect repair, oontalnlng 
nlno rooms, with both hard and soft water brought 
In by pumps. There la a barn and shed attached. 
There iso nncoted with the Iota finely cultivated 
ganlcn MBtalBlMall klnda of fruit treea, aueh aa 
applo, near, pluia, Ac., gooaaberry and grape Tinea, 
all In Warlnjj condition; and In tho garden ia» 
Urape House 30 x 17, with 3t foreign grape rlnea, 
13 varieties, ncctaiine and pcaob trees. Said houae 
and lot will be eold cheap if applied for aoou. 
JOHN II. PARKER. 
Blddeford, April 20, IftM. 18 
SEWH MICHES, 
T HAVE fltted up a ahon In BUANNON'8 MILL, 
1 on Uoocb Island, for the eppreaa purpoae of 
REPAIRING SEWING MACHINES, 
and doing other JlRht Job work • alio, Moood-band 
Machhiea bought, sola and exchanged. 
NEEDLES and OIL for 
N. D. LANE. 
Dlddeford, May Otb, ISM. 3wl* 
NOTICE 
18 heraby given, that I have taken 
as Uk proper* 
ty of Ifathanlrl L. Thompaon of Keanebunk, la 
the County of York, State of Maine, aa adlatreaa 
for the Town, County and StataTaxaf aaUITboinp- 
eon committed to uie for oollcction by tba Assess- 
ore or laid town of Kennebankjbelng the Town, 
County and State Tax of aald Thompson for the 
year 1563, and shall sell at publlo Auction to th« 
highest bidderUlerelbr for eaah.on WEDNESDAY, 
tUu eighth day ol June next at i o'olook In tba af- 
tcruoun.at my olBoe in aald Kennebunk, Um Al- 
lowing described personal property, to wit Eight 
bharcs of tho Capital SIook of Die Uoean Bank la 
•aid Kcunchuuk. owned by aald TbomDion. 
Dated at aald Kennebunk, tbla fourth day of May, 
A. 1). 1861. 
EDMUND WARREN. Collector 
19 of Taxwe for the town of Kennrbunk. 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
STYLE 
SILK HATS! 
for aale by the aubaorlber, 
FRANK FOSS, 
IwU Op poet to York Hotel, Main at. la*. 
For (bile, 0OO Barrels 
COE'S 
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME 
—»r— 
CwlT GEORGK I. GOODWIN, 
TAPLEV k SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
BACO, 
llarefacllUteaU»® PfMnU« 
•gainrt the Hute and the Dotted Stetea. 
upro r.TArutr. »jr<4 bi>wi» a. »»rr». 
DiwOlrttion of Oopwtnewhip. 
*> e"TjEjco^ra 
Blddafrrd, Afrrll MUu l«4. 
_ _ J» L 
Plaster! Plaster! 
A SUPERIOR artiela, 
ttmh groand, tor atoftt 
BAR MILLS, lor 
30 CiMta »«r lillil 
April W wl* 
jrjon wub teb«rp«» 
I'HlaMcniH Drmgm mm4 Medlelacw, 
Omla Patent raedlelnM. Cbotoe PwfinMTjr, 
Boo! and Tmntf M* « »fl ktada. «U at 
DR. SMITH'S DrafMm, 
4 bUwrtjr f 
Wasted, 
A YOUNG »LAR 
U toas fMMalac*,te work oa 
»£»{.". ThU i« a rara opi>ortaaitjr. Ipqaireal 
Uil* oli*. " IP 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Tcncber ot Xaalc, Simmv ilwrt, I«m. 
PIiom ton fed to order. <W 




C. H. SELLEA, 
Having jtui returned froa New York wilb om 
of the Largest and Beat Beleoted 
Stocks of Rich 
8PRINC AND 8UMMKIT 
FANCY.6MDJ! 
ererbroogbt Into York County, oflkre tbea 
them to the Ladles of Diddeford. 
8aco and rlcinlty At 
QRBAT BAROAIK9 ! 
ooneiiting in part of 
EMBROIDERED' WAISTS, EMB'D 
SETS. EMBROIDERED SETS WITH TIES, 
EMBROIDERED COLO MUD SETS, EM- 
BROIDERED LINEN SETS. 
COLLARS. 
Baaded, l(altera, Mourning Aid VaUooleoose 
Collars. 
Linen Collar§. 
SUading, Corded, Eabroid'd and Moaralag. 
A good usortont of 
Linen and Embroidered OnAI 
8ome very handsome 
LACE SETS & LAOS 8LEEVSB. 
HANDKCKOHICF8. 
Embroidered, Htm 8tit«h. Scallop Edge, Lawn 
and Linen. 
teilsTteils s 
BU«k tod White Laos Yeils, French Lao* 
Voile, Mourning Veils, Silk Tissue 
Veile, Qimpure Veil*. 
Brown, Bine, Green and Tan Color Bang* 
for Veils. 
TRIMMINGS AN^RESS BUTTONS, 
in great variety. 
glovesTgloyesj 
Ladiea' and Mlase*' Plain and Bmbroid'd BUk 
Glov**, Lisle Thread Glove*, he. 
KID GLOVES, 
Colored and White—of the Beal Quality. 
Hosiery. 
All alsae end qualities—Colored sad White. 
PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS. 
•A*> «| *1* 1 • J <1 fk * * »■ M ft 
A very Urge atook of the tateat New Y. Style*, 
both Plain and Embroidered. 
French Corsets! 
All Number*, ia Drab and White—Steel aad 
Whalebone Franee—aef Rattan. 
MRS. FOY'8 
PATENT C0R8ET 8KIRT 8UPP0RTER! 
It oombinee In one a desirable and elegantly 
fitting Coraet, and a perfeot Skirt Supporter, 
rendering any other arrangement for keeping 
the akirta In their proper place needle**. 
It is ao ooostrucud a* to relieve the body of 
that unoom fort able feeling and tbeiqjuriona ef- 
fect* eanaed by the weight of elothlng usually 
worn by ladle*. 
The Corset Skirt 8upportA- I* also perfectly 
adapted to meet tlia new atyle of dress, giving 
in most casea sufficient fullness to the skirts. 
Mrs Foy ia daily receiving testimonials 0f 
the favor with which It is regarded by ladle* 
who have given it a (rial. 




From the leading m&nufectoriee In the Stataa, 
to be sold cheep a* the cheapest, and warrant- 
ed to give good satisfaction. 
Something Now! 
THE EXTENSION SKIRT ? 
Which I invite the ladles to call aad examine. 
A large stock of 
FRBNCH LEATHER BA08, PORTK MOIWAIE*, 
POCKET BOOKS, HOR1PTH, Of KJtA eLAStfB. 
PERFUMERY. 
LUBINU BEST, PIIALON'8 EXTRACT OF NIOBT 
BLOOMWO CEREU8, KN1U11TB TEM- 
.PLAR8, POND LILLY. Ae.,Ae. 
Toilet Article*. 
r— f-p m -rTy j-r Q- a 
Hair Oils, PmbmJm, C1o(1mb Braiim, Miir 
Braehee, Finger Bruihee, Teeth Brash* 
eft, Amber and Rubber Bail 
Top Oomtw, with Side 
Combe to nuUoh. 
V 
The lupit Assortment to befonnd latheeity. 
CT" The shore goods are ell new, end open 
0. H. BELLXA, 
i A 
19 No. 1 tJalM Block, Biddefortl 
YORK COUXTY 
Five Cento {tarings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1980. 
President, Joan U. floonwm. 
Viee f 114U\i l.LnenanpJUrnwwm. 
Bi ewfqr —d Trensnrer, Mawuce A. Booth r 
Wiuui H. Tool 
Datid Falsi, 
Thomas H. Cots, 
Hosacs Fobs, 
B. B. Bakss, 
Amu. II. Jbllmo*, 
Wuaian Bsssr, 
mssssau.wmm, 
c Jon* H. Uoodwih. 
(^Deposits reeetred ereTy <Ur dertnr BuMu 
llo«rt,>1 theforty It Ittls 
OWlflf ft HOuLltftf, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
Htiwlinle 
Nf-Me Cktkiig iH PinitkJig 699*1 
One deer Weet of Yort Beak. 
l/r lf IIaib Btssst.Baco. y at 
alOll" 
N H* norm 
•toat Ira mUm tea tlM allla. —4 afcwtia 
HOUBB AMD LOT FOB SALB. 
jliSSSSS^CSreSl 
•bmm<Im4««U aUeM vlS flmliwdpS 
M. tlM fD^hriMdreMM, I 
Portland, Saco * Porltmora 
^BAILHOAD-^ 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
COM ■BMW MOM DAT. A PAIL iTU. IW4. 
TIUINB LKAVBAB FOLLOWS 
PortUad #>r Fortoaooth ud Bwtoa, At U j5f 
es-i ? | i Saco do do 110 Ul
BIddeford, do do MM 
Kenncbuak, do do WO AM 
do do 10-03 4.It 








s: as ts 
kdN tor Fbrtlaad, at 7 JO MO 
Pavlanoeth tfo I (LOS 0J0 
Klttery, do do 1000 MO 
Wlat. da do 10.10 0.4J 
JtwMm Palli Braaoh, do I0J8 M0 
LBarwtakJaatUoa.B.*||.B.da 10.00 0.10 
North Borwtok do do 1040 0J0 
5* *• IIj* 0J0 Keaaebaak, do do It JO OJO 
Illddeford, do do 11.43 7,11 
lUoo. do do ||.M 7.21 
WMt Scarboro'. do do ixoa 7J3 
Soacboro'.Oak HUUo do till 7.41 
PortlaM arrire 12.25 7Jo 
Br fu* u*/h *m(i (mi when Uetate ara 
parchaaed tha offloe, than whoa paid la the ean. 
FRANCIS CHUB, 
Portland. April 4th, 1004. 4»latf 
fortlandlui4lf.~V. 8le—w»: 
BEMI-WfcEKLY lifts. 
The iplendld aad (kit Steaaunlpa 
I'Ocaot Pal Ml. Capt. Hofftaan. and 
('•(•Mac, Capt. Sherwood, wlU,aa* 
I til farther notice, ran m fbliowa t 
Leave Brown'a Wharf. Portland, erary Wadaoo* 
dap aad Saturday, at 4 o'clock t. M- tad Plact 
North Blrer. NewYork. erary Wedaaedayaaj tat- 
orday, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Tho«o veaeelaare fitted ap with lao aooommoda. 
tloaolbrpaaaaaaera, making tbla Un aoitipeady. 
safe and comfortable roato lbr Uarelera batwaaa 
New York and Matna. 
Paaeage, $7.00, tneladtng Fare aad SUia 
Aupute^Eattport andritJohaT 
Shlppara ara raqaaatad to aaad their Freight to 
the Steamer aa early aa 3 P. If. oa thada/1 bill hay 
leave Portland. 
For Prelght or Paaaage apply to BMEBrSPOX, Brown'a wharl. Portland. 
H.D. CKOnVrELLd Co., No. M Weet Street, Maw 
York. 
Portland. Ota. 1.18*3. 40 
PORTLAND AND B08TON LINK. 
■ INMIt A KIA K61MIXTII 
Tha aplandid aaw aaa going Oteaw- 
r» Paraai Clip. Lewfeeee. aad 
dar, at 7 o'clock V M. 
Para—In Cabin, ftl.1 
If. D. Bach boetUfornlabed with a large aaabar 
11.93. On Dock, ||.00. 
of SUte Koooa, tor tha nocommodatlonof ladlea 
and nunlllea, aad travallera arataalndad that bp 
taking this line, much aavlng of time and axpeaea 
will he made, and that the lnoonvenleaoe or airt 
vine In Doaton at late boara of the night will 
olded. 
The boata arrive la aoaaoa fcr paaooagara to take 
t of the city 
ura 
a v  
il w 
the earlleet tralaa ou  I 
T 
aai 
b aa r o l . 
he Company ara not rtapomlble lor bacgaf* la 
 amount axoeadlng $00in valaa,aad that penoa- 
ai, aaEono tiee la gfVan and paid tor at the rate a* 
paapaaaengar fhr every 0900 addltiaoal ralaa. 
Er* Freight taken aa aaaal. 
Portland. Nov.U, IM3. 
L. BILLINGS^ Apnt. 
MILK'S 
PATENT MASTIC ROOFMG. 
ECONOMY, 0URAB1UTT, AND -- 
PROTECTION AGAIN8T PIKE I 
TBS undersigned have purchased Um exchuiTe right to manufootnre and uie th« above Roor- 
lnfl in the town of 8ACO and cityiof BIDDEFORD. 
It is no new thing, bat h*« atood the teat of years, 
while everything elae baa proved a failure. 
If CoBla Ont-hmlf Let* 
than any other material with which a roof oaa be 
id will 
Lut Twice u Long! 
Indirldaal rights for aale by the aadaralgBad, er 
we will apply (hi roofing when dedred. 
It U the beat oorerlng extant for roe*, whether 
corered with 
Shinglea, Cloth or Metal f 
A quantity on hand to aall by the 6a llo*. 
B. E. CUTTER U CO. 
Riddeford, April 38,1864. I* 
TO THE LADIESi 
KR8. X. J. DAVIS, 





IN GREAT VARIETY k NEWEST STYLES, 
Bel re ted by her for tbe Spring trade, aad for aale 
at ruoti rateeaa aha thlaka oaaaot foil e( pleaaiag 
bar patrons. 
Bonnets Bspaind, Bleaohed and Pusssd, 
— ajtd—- 
MowntlnaOoodaooaataaklyonhaad. 
Thankful for peat aatroaage, aha bo pea la ra> 
WO. • CRYSTAL ARC ADR, LIBKBTT STRBST. 
MRS. SI* /. DATIS. 






UEOMGE I. qOODWMf, 
SwIT York Rank Raildiag, 
JOHNSON & LIBBYe 
CHOICE FAMILY (ROCEBIXs, 
Pepparall Squaro, Raoo. 
s.i t'i / • r i 
W.L. JOBIfROW, IS 8. K UBB7, 
HOYIC67 
The eebwrlbw u pnpmd te ebUiB froa 0«m»- 
PENSIONS, B0UNTIE8, ARREARS 07 PAT. 
AID PBIII MOWBTi 
sfts® 
BmUwaIbrtyf«raliUurod sfM 
tniku m» U fry ntlAll— to all wfi 
oLrfwrn*—M>Mq8Wg|| 
BUFtm MM ALL * •OH, 
AUOTIONSOt. 
UK AMD flRE INSURANCE A0BNT8, 
rinusirirD.. 
' p.». »* fiMHi. yir 
Important to Iht A filleted. 
„»* JS-J H^Sr I f HI VATK OK l»BL10ATK IwATV ML Hy 
® long course of study and prastiaal •xparlcMrof 
t ujilltulUd eiteat. Dt. !>• *** now the palilratlon 
<>r nresentlnc the unfortunate with remedies that 
have never. since be first intreducad them. filled 
to cure the mix' alarming caeca of (JeaarrAow and 
Ueneath his treatment, ail the horrors of 
venereal end Impure blood, fmpotency, Scrvluta, 
Uouorrbua, Users, pejus ud dietrsss la the re. 
gh.n* of procreation, In&aniatlon of the Bladder 
tout attomlinic this classof dlssasa.ar* madeto 
broom* a* harmless at the ilmpleal alllagiofa 
child. BKMINAL WKAkNKHS. Dr. 1>. devoirs a 
treat part of hU time t < the treatment of those 
eases «au<e.l by a secret and solitary habit, which 
rains the body and wind, unfitting the uufortuoate 
Individual for business or society. Home of the 
tail and melancholy effect* produced by earl v hab- 
it* of youth, are Weakness of the Ilaek and Limbs, 
THiilnese of the head. Dimaeee of Sight, Palpita- 
tion of the Heart, tfjrspepela, Nerroasnese, De- 
rangement or the dlgeauve fuactlonv .Symptoms 
of Consumption, 4c. The fbarful effects ea the 
mind are much to be dreaded i loee of memory, 
contusion of Ideas, depression of spirits evil fbrt- 
bodtnge, aversion of soclety.scir-dlstrust, timidity, 
Ac., are amon; the evils pn>duced. Such persons 
should. beCbre contemplating matrimony, eoasult 
a physician of experience, and be at oaoe restored 
lo health and happiness. • 
Pat lea ta who wish to remain under Dr. Dow*s 
treatment a ftw days or weeks, will bo laralshod 
with pleasant rooms, and charges for hoard mod or 
aha. 
Medicines sent lo all parts of tho country, with 
full directions for use, on receiving description ef 
your rases. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO PEXALES 1.1 DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Fhyetclan ami Burgeon, Ho. 7 A t Itn- 
dlwttlUMt, B«elva,is eeoeulted dally for all dIs- 
mni iBeldint to the ffcmala iriUm. Prolipnu 
I'leri. «r felling of the Womb. Kluor Albus, Map 
i>r <ion. and other menstrual <l<-rar.-omen!*, are (T -i , .u de ar.ere
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and »at  
speedy relief faaidntced la a very ftv day*. Bo 
invariably certain U the new mud* of treatment, 
that m»»t obstinate complaint* yield under It.and 
the afflicted person wu rejoice* la perfect health. 
Dr. Dow haa no doubt had greater experience la 
the cure of disease* of wuoea and children, than 
any other physician Ip Bee ton. 
fluardlag accommodations for petieate wheamy 
Winn to stay la Bostea a ft w day* uaderhl* treai- 
""f^Dow.sinee 19U. havm* confined hU whole 
attention to an oflUe practice, for the cure of Pri- 
vate diseases ami Kemale Complaint*,acknowledge 
no superior In the United Stale*. 
N. B—All letter* mutt eontalu tour red itamp* 
•r they will not he answered. 
Office hoar* from n a. v. to 9 r. a. 
Certain Care ia aii Cases, | 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
Dr Dow 1* consulted dally, from 8 a. >. to 8 r. a. 
a* above, upon all difficult and chronic dl*ea*es oi 
every name and nature, having by bU unwearied 
attention and extraordinary fuooeaa gained a rep- 
utation which call* patient* from all part* of the 
country to obtala advlc*. 
Among the phvalcian* la Boston, none stand 
higher In the pronation than the celebrated DR. 
I*»W, Ho. 7 Kndlcott Street. Boston. Those who 
nocd the servioes or an experienced physician and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
■ P. tW Dr. Doer Import* a ad has lor sale a new 
article called the French Secret. Order bv mall, 4 
ler tl.aad a red stamp. 






J est revel ved at 
NO. 3. CITY BUILDING. 
II 3P- -A.. DAY. 
P. $100 ,»B. 
TIIK urnl<T»r;no«l being licensed by the United Slate*, arc prepared t<> procure Peusions, lloun- 
lte», Airwti ol Pay aixt Prise Monty, fur soldiers, 
m-ainen. or Uwtr heir*. Mil* l*»r Board and trans- 
portation of ItecrulU or l>ntt«d men collected. 
All •teni*n<1a agaln»t the Mate or United States at- 
V. il! I to. 
Ilavlat; M A 3e a I both at Washington and Augus- 
U, and having had large eiperience, wa tee I *afo 
In Mw«rtiiu(lluttiiif >>utlo«M cnUiulol U u>r mn 
will I* f.iithftilly ami pawMT exwnted. We 
have aUu an Agval la Niw York, U» attend lo the 
payment«f PrUo Monty. Advloe free. Approved 
cliuMs caahed. 
MAHLJBY A SAWYEH, 
Oflr* 83 US Rxrhnnge Street, 
POX Block, PORTLAND, MaISB. 
J. II. W. B. Sawtmu 
RUftiftlCll 
linn. Samuel louy, Governor of Maine. 
Hon. J !>. Ilodgdon. Adj. G«n. of Maine. 
Hon. M m. Pitt Pcwenden, II. H. Muttr. 
llou. Lot M. Morrill. l! ». Nauator. latSl 
COFFIJT HrJWKMoi's*:. 
tWHK'l'HlNO NKW. 
JC. URBVtiWt Proprietor, fur thisoity.of • J  .1 MKURILL"H rtl.ni C»fim /..J-pa tea ted 
March ad. 1*1. Thl* Improvement eousisU In 
cnrtlng off the lid, wttb a urqjection for the nam* 
plat* ; the Ml turning t«el onr the plate with a 
corresponding reoess. The great ad vautage of this 
style vf oafllns Is to exhibit the plate with the lid 
*UHerop*« orWNM «ftww showing the plate In 
Its ptoper place, besides add log rery much to the 
beauty ol the eoffln. 
Our 1Mb Warsroams war* established InlUH, | 
by rtauMl of elllMM, who hjirt |l?en II % liberal 
iNUroaag*, to whom we would render thanks for 
pa«» favors I also, for the liberal patronage vf this 
vicinity. No pains will be spared to ftva satlsfea- 
tiua, and innka this the U—t Caff" KtUUx*^ 
rn<«r In this county. As we »rt continually inak- 
iag aew I B*roT»«aeaU. awry thing will be fltted up 
In the very beet style. 
Hot** ami PI ttes constantly on hand nod tar- 
nished to order, atnrOtiK Mmnf*ct*rj on Bsi- 
.irrrt. TTTV,I. C. UBBV. 
lllddeford. Me., April, 1*4. ylU 
li. wTo ir, 
Auction nnd C'ommtaalon Merckaat, 
"lirOULD Inform tha people of Blddeford, Saco 
1» and vicinity, that he has tafcen oat license to 
si"dast .tui1 'iuzfisitxsx 
toufkt md seM on reasonable terms, ttecood hand 
Mtovee ot all kinds on hand. Cana-Seat Chairs re- 
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand 
Place of batUkMt Liberty street, 






BtddefoH, 5«*. It."' '*''' r V 
/ix. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
00ke.-«03n:(l BLOCK, 
BIDDER) An, MB. 
1Uf»r» 16 Hon. I. T.Drtw Itoo. W. f. T«*»en. 
IbWr. IwXu C.llwiw, bh uSjjn 
»«l 
**"" 
FARM FOR 8ALK. 
S^PSJES^yBK'Sliteh wtU» 
" |uS'!S£ B»r«r*l Wood uu. tott* 
»«, «>££ wh»«h i ^^SjjrSpKw. 
Itooo. April I0L1W4. '* 
ar UMk Cto*k»pci«<«I *1 tl»U oOo«. 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
I — ■ ■■ g J r. 
Dotrom of making » efe*ng«tn Mi h*»lnw, tb« 
■ub«cnb«r offer* hi* STOCK of guodi for leM 
than U* whol««»l« prlM la DMtoa or Ntw 
York. Be bui 1arg* awortmcni of 
and all klnda of 
Tailors' Trimmings! 
lie will Mil Ibr a abort tin* at th« following 
prlOMt 
Very Hetrj AU-Wool Ofcr-Coaliop. 
pee yard. 
Beavers, &c., from $1,75 to 5,00 
All-Wool Broadcloths, 1,75 to 5,50 
All-Wool Cassimeres, 1,00 to 2,00 
Doeskins, 1,00 to 2,00 
Union Broadcloths, l,fl7 to 2,75 
do. Casaimore A Satinet ,60 to 1,00 
Best Cashmerot, ,80 
Tweed, for ,45 
Best All-Wool Filling Tweed, ,62 
Donims and Corset Jeaus, '28 
And other thing* at corresponding low rate*, 
including 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
QTAIk, U», , .j 
Sewing Machines 
Id the market, from $20 to $73. 
C. Q. BURLEIUU. 




ME8SRS. HILL * BOND 
HAVE j««t rectlred a large 
and 
well wlectod (took or Foreign 
ud Auierlcau Cletba o( all cnMle* 
and itylu, comprising Pin* DUek 
and Fancy 
URRMAN, EKULISU * SCOTCH 
1 CLOTHS, 
.Casslmeres, Doeskins 
AMEBIC JUT eMELTOJTS 
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, ftC. 
PLAIN SATIN, SILK 4 WORSTED VOTINGS, 
f BrflDtf Al 1 ff ff *T 
In lam* variety. -L 
COATS, MS & PANTS, 
of every Style and Price, made In the moit 
reliable manner, anu warranted to 
lire perfect satisfaction. 
Garments of any style cut for others to make. 
Wo hart alio a lars* aad well telocted atock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
ot the latoat atyle, out and made by band, 
which will h« M>ld a> low aa oaa 
be bought elsewhere. 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
of the floe«t quality, comprising 
Under Shirts, Dmwcra, White Shirts, Col- 
lar*. Neck Tie*, White Silk and Linen 
lldk'frt,Illack do., Suspenders,Fine 
Kid, Cloth and Buck Glove*, 
Fur Driving Glovee, Ac. 
f Abo, a Sao assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Mr. Bond would take thla opportunity to thank 
hla friend* *nd the puhlle gcneratl? fbr the liberal 
patronage be*towed opon him ft>r the naat (bur 
yeara, and liopva by atrfct attention to hla bualneaa, 
and well cut and thoroughly made gar insula, to 
ineiik* eeeUnaaoee of tbo 
WH. >1 ILL, f (' W. BOND. 






Your attention la called to the atock of 
HARDWARE! 
Mannfiif hirers' Supplies, Ae. 
kepi by the avbocrUier a* 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITB TDK POST OrTICt, 
■MMeN« Mtlae, '"1 
THIS STOCK XS NEW, 
»nd will beaold very lew Ibr eaah, aa I porpoee glv- 
log ay vbolo attention to other hoal»o>e. 
Peraona intending to balld this naaon will do 
well to arall themaelroo ofthla opportunity to 
purchaae their NAILS. TRIMMINGS, Ac., which 
ibr a abort time ia afforded thorn. 
Pleoae call and examine. 
2«f CIIARLBB IIARDT. 
.VIMTARV 
UNIFORMS I 
O' AU. KINDS, 
""SK i55T.T 
•rc:!»blUhm.»lli, Klin,. TiTJSm 
eoamnUjr «• h*a«l 
| ARMY BT-tTE OI.OTH,^ 
■ai ralUbU Uhwlugi tor 
Officers' Coats, Overcoats, Pants 
Aisrr> Vjt^TO, |9i 
«BS3m will Im itmta skll mi 
C- C. BdtLCICKI, 
nr-«!®»Sr"sl-- Attorney and Councilor at 
Bounty, Pr1» Moety »no PewHoo* tMtttfd 




— ud — 
MULE DRUMS! 
Dwkrta 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AMD BOILER 
MOUTHS, BBITANN1A AND JAP- 
AN NED WARJS. 
AIM, All ktodJ of 
Ooppv, Sheet Iron and Tin Work. 
Work doM with neat mm and dlipatek, sad war- 
ranted la (Ira saUstaeilon. Ordtra aoltalUd. 
LtUrfy tt rut, thru* d—r$ M*w J mm mi Qflet, 
BJDDBPOBO, ME. 27U 
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE! 









I •; **• "di Ikl/ I f tflf t( 









P H • 
In the world. 





Will promote a 
NEW GROWTH! 
NEW GROWTH I 
NEW GROWTH! 
in all cases exeept where the germs and sheaths 









To all wbo haw beautiful hair and wish to 
proem U ! whose hair has (alien or ia flailing 
off! whoso hair needs a beautifier ! this prepa- 
ration is especially adapted. 
(7* To Ladies' and children's use this prepa- 
ration commends itself at once. 
HENRY A. BERRY, Chemist, 
Proprietor, 2204 Congress at., 
Portland, Me. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
Price, SO Cmta prr Rallle. IyS 
STEW 
WATCH m JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMM.EY Ac CLEAVER, 
WOULD respectfully announce to U>« eltlsens of Blddefbrd, 8aoo and vicinity, that thsy have 
opsosd store 
Ns. S Crystal Arnds. 
formerly occupied by Shaw £ Clark, whsre they 
offer for sals a new and beautiful assortment of 
WATCHE8, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artlelss usually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Stars. Strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watches, Cloaks and Jewelry. 
Coflla nates furnished and Engraved at short no- 
tice. and othsr kinds of snrnvine dons. 
Tha paUis are rospeeUUliy lariled to call. 
bAMVkL U. TWAlinLKY, 
ALOERT K.CLEAVE8. 
Blddefbrd, May. I MO. 'JOIf 
4&IUCABS AND BACK PAY. 
f 100 Bouaty U those wko hart aerred two ;mh, 
or been wounded In battle—and to widow* and 
hair*. 
Pensions to Inralld Boldlers and 8eamen—alao to 
<r'd<3JlS!irb'>dn<1^ejitni^beri,and orphan slaters, 
1 hare unuiual fkoilltleo for prosecuting the 
a bora olalma promptly awl cheaply. Hare al- 
ready nude a large number of application!, and 
with Jjyilllii." Napay required la eaae of 
fkilure. AdUreu personally, or by lettar stating 
particulars, KDWAIU) KA8TMAN, 
lyrU 8aoo. Maine. 
LMt ♦ BcaJ £«tatr 
For 0nl« lti BidAtffbrd. 
Tht 3act Wafer Ptwrr Ce. 
Oflfers fbr aala at rodncod prloea, from one to ona 
hundred acres of food forming land, part of which 
Is covered wtih wood, and located within about 
three-fourths of a mile from the aaw oity block. 
Also a large number of booao aad store lota In the 
rlcinlty the mills. Tertns easy. 
IBtf riKW. QPINBF. Jftnt. 
JL CARD. 
To PhjUoitos and Invalid*. 
E. Kina, formerly Secretary I 
el*u. with the Vanetaolaa Mission, will send Prca 
the rrrterleUea With wbleh he 
lairsmfiinyVtarltd while In charge of the large 
Mission Hospital, apward mnt kmmdrt* tmttt »f 
CONSUMPTlONia tht /trtt.irfndmnd third sfafes. 
The nmady la aqoally adapted to the treatment 
Asthma, CAYABU, Bao*mitt», and all aflaetlons 
or tha /.»*#«. Throat and Jir:rww while It 
•peedlly Inrlgoratoi tliaenfeabMd Sptitm, 
and eaarglaM the deranged fuocuons of the sum- 
e<-». fJ+*r and miwtlm. 
PettaiUslaa li siren to rafter to the President* and 
Prolteaaora of Utoaewerat Medleal Callogea of tha 
city .end to the Rar. Mesara. Adams, Potter, bay re* 
ami Vau Uuiou. 
*UWr?%AIU.E8 K. XUd, 
<"» Station D, Blhle floasa. 
Maw York. 
»'• 8. I wlah pahUeiy to aokaowledge tha gaaar> 
oalty ot Uoaa pabllak«M' who, from moll res of hu- 
manity, here giren this adrertlsementyVr* fcuer- 
^ wallgteaa papevaara aaraeetly repeats* to 
•w- y.- ysfa 
DREW 4 HAMILTON, 
COtmSKI iLORS A.T LAW, 
ALFRED, ME. 
Will tMeUI attention to Um collection of I 
Md in to IW proMcatloo ol) 
all elitw attalnst Uo (HntHwl. 
F«n^. Wo >Um will weiiMflil. 
mt.Jxw.' 'IqnMl hum k.b*»him | 
Glad News for the Unfortunate 
TDK LORDHOVGHTFOR 




CHEROKEE REJKEtf V, 
CHEROKEE INJECTION 
CoMroujDRn from Root*,Ba ana * Ijuyeb. 
CitCROKKF. REMEDY, the great Indian DtmrH- 
ie, curt* ail diteaeee of the urtnmry or gone, each at 
Incontinence of tht Urine, Inflammation of tho Blad- 
der, Inflammation of ll< Kidnryt, Stone in the Blad- 
der, Stricture, Grave I, Qleet, Gonorrhea.mdit oope- 
daily recommended in tkaoa oaooe at *luar JI hut (or 
if kite* in fem alee) where ail the aid mameeon* modi- 
cinee have fatlH. 
or It la prepared la a highly eoaeentr*ted term, 
thedoeebeing fromone to twoteaapooaafolthree 
or By the on of Um Cherokee Remedy and Chor- 
okee Injcttian—the two mdldM M Um mm Um 
—all Improper dlschargea an removed, and the 
weakened orgaaa areapeedlly reatored to rail vigor 
and jtopML 
Qf* For fan pvrtleulara get oar paaphlet from 
an/ drug a to re In Um oounUy, or write aa and we 
will mall free, to any addreea a fail treatise. 
Price, Cherokee Remedy, $3 par bottle, or three 
bottlea Air |A. 
Price, Cherokee Injtctian, $9 per botUe, or three 
bottlea for $3. 
Sent by expreaa to an/ addreaa on receipt of price. 
Hold by all dragalrta erer/where. 
Dr. W. R. MBRWIN * 00., 
Sole Proprietors, 
No. 69 Liberty street, New York. 
0.0. Goodwin k Co.. 38 llano rer street, Boston, 
Wholesale Agents. 
MITCHELL agent for 8aoo. yleowS 
—AMD— 





cy An unfailing curt for Spermattrrkeo, Seminal 
ITeaknett, nocturnal Kmlttiont, and all dlteattI 
tautrd hy ir(f-pollution; $utk at Lott of Mrmorf, 
Univtrtai Lattiludt, Paint in tkt Back, Dmnesi of 
Virion, Premature Old Jge. fftok Iftrvtt, DiMcult/ 
or Brtalking, Trtinkling, H'oXtfutnru. Eruption* on 
the Fact, rait Counttnanet, Intanity, Consumption, 
and all Ikt direfuleompMntteauttdkp departingftom 
tkt palkof nature. 
Or Tfili medicine It a simple rentable extract 
and one on which all can rely, aa (I haa been used 
In our practice for many \ears, and with thousand* 
treated It haa not felled in a single Instance. Ita 
curatlro power* bare been sufficient to gain 
vloto. 
ry orer the most stubborn case. 
To thoM who have trilled with thelrconstltatlon, 
until they think thainaelrea beyond the reach of 
tncdlcal aid. we would say, Detpair not ! the Cimt- 
okrb Cuu will restore you u> health and vigor, 
and after all quack doctors have felled ! 
For full particulars, get a Circular from any 
Drue Store In the country, or write Uie proprie- 
tors, who will mall free to anyone desiring the 
same, a Hill treatise In pwphlet form. 
Prices, 11 per bottle, or tnree bottles for |3, and 
forwarded by express to all parts of the world. 
Bold by all respectable druggists everywhere. 
Dn. W. It MERWIN A CO., 
Hole Proprietors, 
No. 69 Liberty street. New York. 
U. V. Goodwin A Co., 3d llanorer street Boston, 
Wholesale Agents. 
MITCHELL, agent for Baco. ylaowfl 
WIST Airs BALSAM 
WILD "CHERRY 
■At BUM OMB BOB XBABLT 
HALF ▲ 0BNTURY, 
WITH HI MMT AST05ISBIR0 StJCCISS IK COMBO 
Coughs, Cold*. HotrHMM, Bar* Throat, 
Influonta, Whooping Cough, Croup, 
Ldvor Complaint, Bronohltia, 
Difficulty of Breathing, 
Aalhma, and ovory 
affootion of 
THE THROAT* LUNGS AND CHEST. 
Including ma 
CONSUMPTION. 
There la scaroely one Indlvldaal la 
the community who wholly escapes, 
during a season, from nau ooa, how- 
ore r slightly developed, of Um above 
lymptoms—a neglect of which might 
leap to the laat named, and moat to ha 
dreaded dlaeaae In the whole oatalogae. 
The power of the "aMdieloal gum'* ef 
the WUd Cherry Tree over thte olaaa of 
complaints la wall knows | ao gnat la 
the g»«tl It haa perforned, and ao great the popularity 
It haa acquired, 
tn thin preparation, kttidtt tki virtu tt e/ (Ac 
Ckrrry, tktrr art commtngltd WitA it other t*ffr». 
dimtf of UKr valur. tkui inerrning Ul imtut trn 
fold and forming a Rtmtdy *ekott power to soefAe, 
to kral, fe rtNtve, and fe care dutmti, trutt fa a« J 
after mtdlfiniwit dueortrtd. 
Krom Aon. RUFUS K. GOODINOW, 
Formerly a Member of Obngreaa from Maine. 
"I have tried Wisttr't Bottom of ffM Ckerrp tor 
an eseedlngly trouhleeoine cough. The eflect wae all 
that eoiiltl be desired. The in of Ira than one bottle 
relieved me entirely. Among great varlellea or medl- I 
elnea which ( have need, I have foand none equal to 
••JTisfar's." Iti curative properties,la caaea ef ooagh. 
1 regard aa Invaluable." 
Krom G gO ROE W. MILL ITT, Esq., 
Rdltor of the •*Norway Advertiaer." 
"Reveial yeara alnoe I first becaaae acquainted with I 
thla Balaam at a time of a dlatreaalBg ooagh and oold, 
which took auch firm held of aay lungs a* to reader me 
aafll for buslacaa, and Ita operation prodaoed a speedy 
and permanent curs, after trying various re me ilea to 
ae avail.*' 
from B. TKUJO W8, M. D. 
Hnx, M. 1L, Nov. S, 1M0. 
8. «V. rowu A Co.,- 
Althnugh I have generally a great otyeetlua ta patent 
medicines, I can hat say In JaaUoe ta Dr. ffhtort Bot- 
tom of Wild CAerry.that It la a remedy of superior 
value for ftMsaars Disease*. 
I have aaade use ef thla preparation of several yeara. 
haa taken this remedy and who, hotter'Itauaae I oea 
alder would not new be living a FBUL0W8, M, D. 
From a highly Rsspeotable Merchant. ^Tausowb, Ma., Aug. 10, I860. 
Messrs. 8. W. fOVU A O04 
Oente:—For a long tlase I have snflsred aaoreorlea* 
with that distreoslag sitleUeo—MfAjwia—la Its worst 
forms, aad have reeerted to vartooo ee-oalled maedlee. 
b> ae parpeoe aa aObrdtog Iks deelred rsllet Deprived 
of my steep by reaaon of the severity ef the dlaeaae, A 
waa only toe evident that I waa teat break lag down wa- 
der It. I reaorted to Dr. WutorU Bottom of Wild 
Ckerrp with hntUttteaenldeBeeae Wkaearative prop- 
erties, bat the use ef one bottle has entirely nd me of 
this aaeaatori aad to the pabtle I oaa safety 
It as every way worthy their 
mom rMpMUttiy, ■» ■•mhim 
Tnm B. T. QUIMUV, M. A., frtaalpal t tka ••*«« 
Ipawfak AppMra Aeaiaa/." 
Nav Lrtviea, N. U, Oak «, tMO. 
Mmmt 8. W. r«vn ft (X— 
(i«aiitscoi—Tkh aaitllaa that fur MM ttaa Bltoen 
yean I haw fraqaeMljr ml Dr. WitimH Bmlmm mf 
WtU ckrrrf for Oh|Ki. OaMa, iad lm ftml, U 
wbkh I, ItfeawM wltk U*a raM of ■■■fcUrti »■> — k» 
Jaat, Ml II glvaa m» ft— to my tkal 1 aoaaWtr It 
Ik* v*rp kaal nmady for Mcb aaaaa, vllk vkMk 1 a« 
qualalad. 1 tkamM haafty km kav I* 4a without IU 
It Manually yw, K. T. QUIUUV. 
Um PablUkar of Um "naaalaqata Ofaaamr» 
Dam, Ma. 
WitUrH Mnh «/ ITUd ttarry-Tbla Batata I 
havaaudaoaa of mr—U. ul la My foa^ly, a*4aaa 
laftl; rccomnand It U Um pvbila aa balai aa artlala 
wall waftbaains, ftrwkMkUUadapMd. ftltaakaa 
bo*! Wa karatriwi UUwnrackl/, aad mi UMttr ta 
lu pod afltota. uKOMB V. BOM. 
rwVMIDtfi 
Prepared by 8CTI1 W. FOWL! ft 00., laaMa, W* 
•old by all anddealtn In Medicinal. VoamB 
DYE HOUSB. Liberty St., new Corned Brldra, Blddelbrd. ValanUaa Fw li pramrad todyaallklads of Llaao, Cottoa. Bilk and Woalaa 
UooJiof wty ariar, ia Um kaai aaaaaar. Ooato 
ssfessasssaas 
-Mljwwki o "vtaXBtr- IjrrW 
SPECIAtJtOTICE. 
J OPENING or 
NEW SPRIG GOODS! 
I WOULD roapostfelljr araowaot to lb* eltiaona of Hmo, Blddefbrd aadvlclnltjr, thai 1 •balloon- 
Unoo tbo Mk of 
MY AND FASCY GOODS! 
AtStoraNo CALKK BLOCK, Soeo, known aa tbo 
Cheap Cmk Slmt,n wlicr» 1 MB now 
opoain g a largo aad rariod Uo«k of Now mm! 
Fmab Spring a—da, embracing oil tbo 
Mew Md Itorol Otyln l>roaa 0ooda. 
SILKS! SILKS! 
In Blook and Tutey Oolorod, whleh I aboil toll ot 
oxtroiaol/ low prtooo. 
SHAWLS, SHAWLS, 
la Mow Spring Sty loc. 
Balmorals in now styles, 
togotbor wltb a oomploto lino of 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! 
aoob ao Tablo Llnoa, Dorloo, Napklao, Tow* 
•ling, Em boaMa Go vara, Ao. 
DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. 
SHEETING, 8IIIRTINQ, STRIPB8, 
DENIMS, TICKING, 4c., 
at leu than manufacturers' prices. 
CLOTHS! CLOTHS! 
▲ oomplste Stock of Woolens, Air 
Vol and Bay a* v«r. 
German Broadcloth, Dottkint, Fancy Cat' 
time ret. Satinets, Twetdt, Rtptl- 
lantt, Flanntlt, $c. 
together with a ftoll lint of 
FANCY GOODS! 
inch H aro anally kept In a First Claia 
Dry Good* Store. 
I would alio state thai I keep no Bekemtm coodi 
that bar* boon stained and rotted by prolonged 
tea baths, bat ahall keep fruk and per/set rood*, 
and nil at tbo lowest oath prices—hoping br keep- 
ing good goods and fair trade to merit a liberal 
•hare of pul )llo patronage. 
cy Remember, the place to buy atw and ftttk 
goods la at tbo 
Sawyer's Chttp C&fch Store, 
■ Ife, 4 Calel Black. Race, 
April4,1864. 
T. A. PAY. 
"Buy me, and 1*11 do you Good." 
DR. XiAJSTO-LEY'S 
Root and Herb Bitter#• 
A STANDARD Modlelno i without the possibility of a donbt the best remedy known Ibr tbo fbl> 
lowing, and all Irtadraddiseases t Indlgeetloo, Cos- 
tlreness, Lirer Complaint, Piles, Headache. Hoart- 
bum, Dyspepsia, Dltilnees, Scrofula, Salt Rhsum, 
Languor, Laalnesa, Debility, Jaundice, Flatulsncy, 
Ilumora, Foul Stomach. Ac. 
By the timely use of thla med lei no the blood Is 
purified. The appetite Is restored. The system is 
strengthened. Tlio llrer Is Invigorated. The broath 
It sweetened. The oomplezlon la beautified. And 
the general health la restored 
A gentle laxative. An agreeable tonic. A splen- 
did appetiser. A harmless stimulent. A rerlrer 
of druoplng spirits. 
Prloe 23, DO and 7fl oents per bottlo. Bold by all 
Dealers In Madlolno orerywhere. flmlB 
PIANO FORTES FOR 8ALE, 
At Wa. 4 CryMal Are*<«, ap Stain, 
Blddaford* Maine. 




Tbo anboorlbor hu la itori» larga ud well i 
looted STOCK of 
SOFT HATS! 
Of •Ttrjr OODMlnbli Btylt, Color Ud OnmlUj, n> 
rylng la prioo from $1 to $A. Abo, 
Boys' Hats, 
In grant rmrloty, compriaing all tha lata it/lea. 
Cloth and Glazed Caps, 
For MEN'S sad BOYS' waar, of all tba rognlar 
itylei, and man/ now and Fmnry Mrmi. 
1 bare m lana s (took aa oan do found la any rt> 
tail 8toro In Now England, firing to euatomora aa 
good a chanoo for aolooUon aa tbajr oan find in Doo- 
(on or alaawhara. 
iy On anr of tha abora gooda wa think wa oan 
mako it tor tba laUroat of ouatomora to gira nan 
aall boforo parohaalng, aa wa aball aall than aa 
ohaap aa tba oboapoat. 
vin««v% rvwi>| 
>wl< Oppoalta York Hotel, Main at. Saoo. 
THE BOSTON TTRS BRICK 
Clay Retort Manufacturing Co. 
Works. S94 Fju>*kai Snuur, 
OfUt mi rciW< 13 Lturit IfMM sad 7 faffa* I 
rjmmrik StrtH, 
Manufacture rir« Brick, ausnA'na and i Bits*, for fo naeaa roqulred to aland tha aaoat 
aooo boat. A Lao, 
ruBSAca blocks ahd blabs. 
LOCCMOTIVE FIRE BLOCKS, 
Bchai*a Orao and Oroon-boaaa Tllra. Clajr lUtorta I 
and tha naaaaaary Tlloo tooot Uioa, Flro 
Comant, Flro Gin/ aad Kaolin. 
Tha nndanlgnad giro tholrapoolal attention that 
all ordera for tba abora maonlWetare aro oiooutod 
with praaptMah JAMES BDMOND A CO.. 
JoalO Balling AgonU, 13 Llbarty Bqnara, Booton. 
Coffin Warehouse. 
jr. M. DBA. SIX 27 Gt, 
■OOCBMOK TO T. P. ■. DUUN, 
•till coimxm TO 
Km» Uw Lmrgmt ui Ben A 
Of CofflBJ, Rob«i ■ nd PlatM that tu bo fbuod la 
York Omntr, vbtah will bo «oM ehwptr Iku M 
»ujr oilMr pUo«. Abo. Ift IkOwmI MrtalUo 
BorUlOoaioU-4»wftlIng m4 iob work 4oao K 
abort boUm. Al Uw old it*ed,^Kwjrl^BiUliUas, 
GEORGE 0. YKATON* 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
bouru Buartct, mm* 
Will gtn fpooUl attention to Me«naf fmfcM, 
Bmt rwf awl frit* Afeuvlbr toldltn or 
——. tbolr «hlMrw, moth«rf.wMova, or orphan 
■MWI, Ao., wbo aro oiUlUodJUtto. Appl/ la 
P^bxuu.r.u. 
NATUAN1EL HO BBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
IfORTU BERWICK, ME. 
CMw m <W Omnwwl fbr Btntf,, 
aft^»7i^ir22££' 
Skteniktri WnM 
MMiIDH, March IT. ISM. I* 
—^^lfirwirariiif 
M.ijnm ■i»«m>»wm| omo» 
TfEUfc Mkf, Rwntw. B«4 Bl«i 
M.ih.l- rar^ WWUM. *•.. Imnm «a 
Ptaatot r«wl*« AalmU) fcc. 
Put op In 230.. SOo. awl II.UU Jloxca, llaUlca and 
Flum. $3 and |3 iIms fur Hotil*. Public Iiiti- 
TtrnoNf, *c. 
"Ooly InblHbU rtmwilea known." 
••Km lroa» PolioM." 
•'Not daagaroaa to tho Unman Family." 
"Rati oom« oat of their bolM to die." 
iM WImUmIo la all larf« altlaa. 
Id by all DronUtaaad ratal laraarary whan. 
! Diviu !llafail worthUa Imltatlona. 
• that "CorrAaV nam* la on each box, bot- 
tla aad Flaak bafbra you boy. 
Addraoa, HKNRT R. COSTAR. 
Prlnalpal Dapot 48211 road way, X. Y. CmlO 
FRENCH 
SOFT HATS I 
EVERT STYLE AND QUALITY, 
by theaubeorlber, 
7BAITC TOSS, 
8wl4 Oppoelte York llotel, Main at., Saeo. 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OF 
Fresh Drugs 3c Medicines! 
flE aubaorlber baring juat purcheeed 
a fmk 
Btook of Dnin, Mediclnea, M.. inrltoe tho at- 
tentlon of Uto publlo to the ahore hot. 
J, SAWYER, DrujntlH, 
Dlddelbra llouMUIook. 
Pure Potash, 
I8tf Jn»t rocelrod and for wl> by J. 8AWYBR. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DRUQQIST, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
fin oonatently on band all klodi of 
Draft, medicines, ftcM Ac. 
HE haajuat madea Ursa and choice addition to hlallitof 
FANCY GOODS, 
oomprlilng erery aitlole uttally found In a drag 
•ton, auoh aa 
HAIR OILS, PERFUMKRY, C0MD8, DRU8IIEB, 
FANCY SOAPS, Ac., 1c. 
|y Particular attention paid to Phyatotaa* 
Preeoriptlona. lla baa oao of tho largeat atoeka of 
Druga and Medlolnea In thetttete.and would invite 
phyilolaoa to tkror blm with their ordera. I 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE. 
I It Introducing thla Dy a, I 
will aay It la the boat 
In tbo market, and warrant Ik Any ono baring 
Gny Hair or Whiakera.and wiahlng tooolor Uiom a 
beautiful IUack. ahoulu try Ik ItTa 
Only 70 Cents per Box! 
and the aame aiaa aa othar Dyaa whlob aall lor |l. 
Any ono Uiattrioa It, and la not aatlafled that it la 
tho »««f Dyo they erer need, by returning the box 
with the bottlea haU full can hare their money re- 
turned to them. 
Prepared by It. PARKER LfflftY, and aold at 
hi* Hair 1 > rowing Iloom.ljalnby Mhwoetalr'a Dloek 
oppoalte tho rat Office. lilildeiord. Me. 33 tf 
KUFIJH SMALL Ac SOX, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Office Id City Building, Iliddeford, Mb. 
We are giving our whole time and Attention to 
the above business, and represent the following 
Companion as Agentf, *1*:—Thr Mn*»«rkuntt* Mw 
tual Lift, located at Springfield, .Man., capital 
over $5ilU,00U. In this company wo liavo upon our 
booki over ISOO members of the first men In llld- 
defbrd.Haoo, and vicinity. 
Also, the lino England Lift Company, located at 
Boston, Mass., oapltal of t'^jOO.OOO t its cash dl#» 
burscments to Its Life Members In I8.W was $3.13,■ 
000, and Its dividend In 1903 was $74H^K)0. We ope* 
rate as Agents for the following Arc companies, 
ChtUta Mutual, of Chelsea, Mass., Qnineu Mutu- 
al, Qulncy, Mam., Uvtrp—l mf Lomli* Vtrt P»ti~ 
eiM. capital |I24XMjU00, Nwmr.h t ire Int. C».t Nor- 
wich, Conn., Inoorporatod In IH0CI. aepltal $i«*),00U | 
Pitemtmf««, of Maine,all good, reliable stock com- 
panies. 
TbankfUl for past fevort, we ask a continuance 
of the same. Call and sea us and bring your 
Mends. All busluest entrusted to us will be IkltU- 
folly and promptly performed. 
RUPUS SMALL A SON. 
Blddeford, June 33,1800. Iyrl8 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES WRINGER. 
REASONS why It will pay to buv one 1st. They are simple in construction, and not liable to get 
out of order. 
3d. They are durable t with propor care they will 
last a lifetime. 
3d. They will save their whole cost every six 
aontke la clothing alone, at the preeent high pn> 
ces ot cloths. 
4th. They save a great deal or hard work. 
For Mia at T. L. KIMBALL'S 
36 tf Hardware Store. 
Blddeford Marble Works!"" 
adam3~& CO. 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the eltlsons ol Blddeford and vlolnity that they hara opened 
a shop on Lineola street, ia Uio eastern end M 
the (juinby ASweetser Illock.for the manufacture m 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
IwrOISTTJIABN-TS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C„ iC, 
Also, Soap Stone Boiler Tops, Funnel Stonaa 
Stove Linings, Ac. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to give saUsfoction. Orders solicited. 
Blddeford. July 4.196X 18tf 
Book8 / Book» I 
fpHB subscriber oftrs for sale a valuable asesti- 
1 ment of SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCBLLANft. 
001 BOOKS, Photograph Albums, Blank Beeka, 
Portfolios, Engraving*, Photographs. Note aad Let* 
fter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pooket Cutlery, Ac., at 
the Uw*it caik priett\ 
He, • Cryetal A rr««to, BIMrftnl, Me. 
yl8 HORACE PIPER. 
$5....FIVE DOLLARS....85. 
MHIT A| PENSIONS. 
OXOHOS H. KHOWI/TOIC, 
Will procere Eonntlee and Penilons lor X* 
iMrpi nnltu tuemtfkl. hirtlei at a dlittne* can 
hart their builneee attended to h/ forwarding a 
through ttic mall. itatement of (Mr can 
Adreee QJD 
mf (At the 
Addre GKOROKU. KltOlfLTQlf. 




at Till CAitnmrroitR of 
— 
: 
IV A. D*'v, 
IStf Ke. 3 City Bnlldlm. DMdtforit 




LIBERTY 8TJUCKT, .... M100KV0R0 
■«rrw Killed, Teeth Filled and HxtrMted with 
oat }>■ In by the adnloktnUoo ol Uu, Ether or 
°»8deKrd, April JO, 1*3. IBtf 
~ 
OEORQB H. KNOWIiTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AIM, He. 






GREAT ATTRACTIONS t 
TUB l«rze«t ttoek of FANCY OOODS#r«r oBVr»d to lin Ladle* of Blddtfbrd, hw and rtelBlt;. 









Cambric Edglngi and Inferring*. 
Case brio lluiii ud Flowaalng. 
Alto, a KTMt variety of 
Infants' Waists* 
COlI.4Ksl~COM.kJBS I 
A splendid Mnrtant of 






A splendid llo* In all tba desirable Color* and 
Number*. silk Taflht* Qlovea, LUla Thread and 
Cotton (llove*, A*. 
EOStBRTTioBIEBY. 
Ladle*', Ulaoa*' and Children's,In White and oolora. 
CORSETS! COR8CT8! 
Real Preueh CorseU, in White, I>raband Uray, 
all numbers. 
Dress Trimmings! 
Dugte Olmpa, Plain (limp, all colors, Colored Vel- 
vet Ribbons, Alpaooa Braids, (narrow) all ahadaa. 
VEILS, VEILS, VEILS. 
Pranah Uoe 




Splendid bibles, at |i,0O and *W0 eaoh. 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
The latest styles, from 3 yards to 3i yards round. 
Also, a great variety of Mlssea' ana Chlldren'a 
WW. 
Alto, a great rarlety of OlIRMAN WORSTK W. 
Keep constantly an hand, Working Patterns, CUa- 
raa, Ac., Ac. 
Grower 6c Baker's 
CELEBRATED •• 
Sewing Machines, 
for sale. Pnea MI.00 and apwarda. Also. Hewing 
Machine Noodle*. Silk Thread, Ac., Ac. 
R« Member the Place, 
8. K. ELLIS, 
LIDERTY STREET, BIDDKPORD. 
April, ISM. Ift 
AMERICAN fc roaClflM PATOTl. 
n n innv 
SOLICITOR'OF PATENTS, 
Loll Jgiut of U. t. Point Ofitr. fTonAimgton, 
(nn4rr Ikt met e/1837.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kllbjr Street, 
fiOUTONI 
APTER an extensive pracUaa of upward* ot an yeara. continues ton-euro Patent* In the United 
Stateai also In Ureat llrltaln, Prance, and oilier 
foreign countries Caveats Specifications, llomli. 
Assignments, and all Paper* or Drawings fbr Pa- 
tent*, axaouUd on liberal terms and with deepateh, 
Researches made Into American or Foreign works, 
to determine tbo validity or ntllltr of Patents or 
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendered In 
all matters touch In the same. Copies of Ute claims 
of any Patent tarnished by remitting One l>ollar. 
Alignments reoerded at Washington. 
Ho Ajrneg in tkt United Staff feutHtt luptrit 
fkeiliHn for obtaining I'oltntt or mietrloininf JA* 
mit.ntnlnhty of HtrflKjOII*. 
During eight months the snbaerlbtr, In oonr** of 
III* large praetioe. made on tmtt rejected applica- 
tion* SIXTEEN APPKAIJJ. KVKKV one of which 
was d«clde«l In At* /soar by the Commissioner ol 
Patent*. R. II. EDDY. 
TK8T1AI0.MAL8. 
"I rtpinl Mr. Kddly u on* of tha nail cnjNitfi 
(ttrrMf/W praotitluMM with whom 1 haV* tlJM< 
official intercourse." 
CI1ARL1SB MASON, 
Commissioner or PitinU. 
MI bare nohealUUon Id aeeorlatf inventor* thai 
they cannot employ a |>creoa mtr omptimi and 
trustworthy, Mil more oapabl* of putting Uelr ap- 
plication! In aform to »ocure fur Umu aa early 
and (kvoraMr owuMeratlonBtthe hUent Offlee." 
KDMl'ND nUKKK, 
Ult CommUiloner of Patent*. 
Mr.R.Jl. Eddy has mado for too •THlltXKKM 
application*, on all but ona of wbleh patent* bar* 
boea granted, and that >• ntw ptnima. Such nrt- 
inUtaieahle proof of groat talent and ability on 
lil« pari lead* mo to reeomaend all inventor* to 
apply to tilia to proeare their patent*, •« they mey 
\* tan of liarfag the tnoet (alkhfttl attention be- 
llowed on their oaeee, and at Tory reaanoablo char 
pi" J011N TAG0ART. 
Doeton, February. IBM. lyrt 
Important to Farmer*. 
* 
The rabeerlben bar* fbr aale at their Foundry OB 
Spring Iitand, 
» V 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH, 
CMldroa Kattlea, Aafc ■«utka, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all deaerlntlona offaei: 
la«t need by (knaero and other* at Uie cbortoet Ba- 
ilee, aad at Um lowoai prloo*. 
A «bart or your patronage It eollclted. 
Moback Waoaaa*, 
J0RR 11. BVRRRiM 
Blddafcrd.Jaaa 1A, INI. It 
FRANCIS TTOIiK 
WU1 oootiamo to kaep at the aid ataad, 
AT KING'S CORNER, 
■MMkrd, " •• 1 
CORN AND FLOOR, 
IWholetalt and Batail. 
Alaa, a gaoecal aad Ml MHw> of 
Choice Family Groceries, 
vbioh will bt mM at Dm LOWBR Market Mm. 
rir*UffcW«rtb« liberal of bta friaoda 
u4 patrona In Um put, Mr. Yark »mM tMpact- 
l»Uy aulivtt a ooatf aaanaa of tha MM. 
Blddaford, April 17,1MU. I»f 
# Commission Store. 
, («•«•''- ■ •• 
a. a. ooodwin, 
MSS aiarM. OMb yatat Jbr aaMad-llaai raraftan ud 
Mowing Machines! 
CJYVOJ! CHIEF, 
Aa Bart KmUm for tha Laaai Montr, 
BUILT AJfD SOLD «T 
WOODMAN ft BURHHAM, 
INT BIHihil, Malaa, 
